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Lament for.lIsomas Davis.

(Iluil iarts died upon the 16th Sept. 1815]

Like the torrent of the mountain,
Wave on wave.

ilre the gishing of the fountain
Fromthte cave;

Like the swellifng 0etthe ocean.
il is wrathful, wl1d commotion

Like t1e atriun wind wih•n sighing,
A, tme y-ar la -.lovly ryîng

oines the doleful nati n's kneeling,
s weepiug land from shore to shore,

Coes the ivail of Erin swelling-
Thonas Davis is no more !"

,v Glengarlfrs lonely Island
Byteaclh lake

In the valley, lni e ehighiland
Ineac b trke;

Wheretihe Avonmoreis sweepinug,
Vhere t eaci siver stream lm Ieapingi,
'iere theShnnon broad Is fiowing,

\Viwere ibnIliglit 0ofnlorn lN glowving,
Aid ah indrea bili-tops borrow

splendor as the iloods outpour,
qs t seen the cioud of sorrow-

ErIns grent one Is no iiore I"

whn the light or eve Is creeping

wherethe faitlioful ries RTsleeping
In the tomb ;

In eaci graveyard. cold anti dreary,
Vtlerp the exile, worn ant weary

,r i i Ah geid ofliattie gory,
'W'jiere eaeh liero sileep- lin glory;

Now the silver Ition, in gleaming
'r roigh the udark eloi rhing o'er

seo< 10 ttellus a ier bettru-
- Erin's Just one làsno more VI

[d each castle, iower and Altar
In t; cluint

-e,'rns to wlitsper and tu faiter;
And eaci stirani,

And irattiRud muai and brake,
A iA vih .trean. uand wet i1. aniiluine,

Alind each cît beside the riU,
An'! aiLcht sun-lower on the hilli

S nrtu look as tfin weeping,
s te wird curerIng 0r,

T1ls the nation t.bat is sleeping,
.Erla's true one is nO oiure."

A the meteor at even,
1 ili1tle sies,

:rts aross the space of heaven,
Lîves and lites;

Thiui before the nation gleaning.
Il Le t ,eLclrCie beaming,

;tar-Iy riilng, scarely slning,
nuown w eng ieclînin u.

Fr<uru ut solitude 0f glory,
Wldthe splendid s.iritsoar;

ro. ioW soon tbe mournffuil story
£rls Davis lsno mre!"

eart than bis was never better,
In a cause;

Freedom iVshd he. and no fetter,
Freedom's laws;

Parer love than lis was à'ever,
No.uult bat ieathlils tics coulti ever;
Il!,ier thoughts had neer dwelling
1n na b 'om pr.,uder welling.

Swee er pet neer was known,
For a -oui he dldouriir;

Lut, alas! that.soul has flowl-
"lErin's poet Is u more!"

hike a hero proudly singing,
In his joy;

When bis battle cry is ringling
"Fontenoy!"

With the sons of Erii bo-iug,
Forbthesons of Erinowiig,
For Iiesons e Ern cianitn,
For the fauueof Erna panting.

For th.e liglit of freedoni.siglflg,
Fihling on [is native -haro;

'Whcrefîure Erin now is ocring-
"lThomas Davis is nu more!"

On " an Irlshhillside" ying
Ina 1lis grave."

lNear anIriastreait te bigt dng
Near ILs wnv-;

11'avis asked no strine above lhti,
Wien can Erin cease to love hifi?
'When enan Erin cease to praise 1 hin?
\l'!enîa tmmi can Erin ruise Iiii ?

Oh. fie Naotnns )ieart was broken!
$or ow'd to ilt 'ery core

Wiuen te dokeful new'i was spoken-
Thomas Davis Is no more!n-

JOsEir K FoRAN.
Gem Park, Aylmer,16t~h Septemiber, IS7.

The Progreux of the Cause.

The following article from the Pall Maill
'zo;:?, ' setting forth tc the Irish ditliculty,"

Will be perused with pleasure by our read-
ers, to whom it will be an additional assur-
Zilee that the Irish canse is making 'very Bat-
isfactory progress :

iere are twolrish movements proceeding
wbich threaten the most serious consequences
to the political system of this country. The
first is the agitation in Ireland stirred up by
the more violent Obstructionists. Mr. Par-
nell has the peculiarity of ail Irish agitators,
tbtt he has a strong dialike to bring himself
within the sweep of the law's arm. But
he is forced by the necessities of
the situation in which ha bas placed
hiiself to be violent ; and he pro.
duces in the mobs to which ha speaks a
comnplexion of violence far deeper than hbis
own. While he would like.for the sake of
his safety "to remain the civil demagogue,

j though of a stronger type than bas yet been
seen in Ireland, the crowd below shout out
the sedition, robbery, and homicide which
they really coutemplate and mean. If a
French crowd were to cheer for the guillotine
&nd to declare in chorus that property was
theft, martial law would be proclaimed in
twenty-four hours. Why ia it that screams
about confiscating ownership and' shooting
oivners should pas as innocuous ? The simple
truth is that Englishmen have learned that this
sort of thing eau be stopped by strong aad
Proper m'easures in an instant. It is one
of thre most remarkable facts in recent Irish
history thlat no conspicuous agitator who bas
OnCe bteen arrested lhas ever retained any in-
fluence. There la little respect for the lain b
Irelandi, but there ia universal fear of it. We
have thktis good reason for nlot falling into a
panic about Irishr violence ; but there is every
reasnn for not allowing it to gather head un-.
til a largte portion of an excitable people bas
been betrayed buy example and counsel into
sedition. It is absolutely the duty of the
Irish authorities to Iook after MIr. Parnell and
his comnpeers. He ie just now the Danton of
tire Homes Rule agitation. Ho is haranguingr
atgainst the aristocrats who live upon rent ;
but thre real objecta of bis detestation are the
<'toads of the morss,"or, in has own equivalent
phrase, the e Papiste rats " who profess to de-
Sire Home Rule. Tire fact that there la a
pairty behind him which would co day have
his head--for he too is a landlord-ought nlot
to Prevent; those reeponsible for the public
Poeice from taking.careothat his melodramatic

rfarce ha flot a tragic close.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1879.
There is, however, another Irish agitation

of wlhich the theatre la our own country.
Every close observer of politics muet have
sean that the large Irish vote in the consti-
tuencies of the West, and North-West of Eng-
land bas already told upon the parliamentary
conduct of their representatives. Many
a Conservative Evangelical church-
mari, many a Liberal Nonconformit
sworn to hatred of denominationalism,
bas shown hinself singularly tender to
the Irish claim for public education urider
clerical supervision. And for some weeks
past we have 8een it stated from time to- time
that the leaders of the Liberal party in Liver-
pool are negotiatiug with the Home Rulers of
the borough about the ciaice of a second can-
didate. It is mot now any question of a Liberal
straining his conscience until he can promise
te vote for a committee to inquire whether
there is anything in Home Rule; the question
now e whether an avowed Home Ruler can
lue found for whom the Liberal part of tbe
Liverpool constituency eau decently ie asked
to vote. Similar movements are said ta
be going on in themetropolitan constituencies.
It will be seen that there is a close
anal->gy between the tactics of the Obstruc-
tionists in the House of Commons ard this
new campaign in the country. la larliament
they to)k advantage of the venerable rules of
debate which rested on general understanding;
out of Parliamnent advantage is to be aken of
the ancient natural divisions of Englishmen
into Whig and Tory, Liberal aud Conserva-
tive. The first attack bas proved extraordi-
narily hard ta parry;i the difficulty of meet-
ing the second will be immeasurably igreater.
Who shall say what English politicitns may
ie capable of in the ardor of conte't ? Yet
on this sublject we believe the voteras o be
likely to sbow more patriotismthan the candi-
dates and the wire-pulers imnmediately behind
then. It is not quite impossible that a con-
siderable body of men maty be found in the
west and northwest of Eugland who will
make it an intlexible rule, if not te vote
agtinst, at alil events ta abstain fron voting
for, any candidate who bas come to an under-
standing with the Home Rulers.

There is no doubt that thle superfluous Irish
population regularly produced by the amaz-
in, fertility of the race has been pouring over
of late years into England. For a long while
after the great famine the stream of emigra-
tion set towards tIe United States; but the
war of secession, followed by a long continu-
ance of hard times,greatly cheeked it; and the
course of the emigrants was changed towards
this country, of wich the prosperity was
supposed to be advancing by leaps and
bounde. Town after town in the manufac-
turing districts was invaded by a swarrn of
new Irish workmen, causing sometimes as
much surprise ta the inhabitants (although
of a different kind) as seemts tb have been
felt in parts of England at the sudden ap-
pearance in numbers of the "Camberwdel
Beauty" or theIl Painted Lady." This is the
portion of the Englih constituencies with
which Home Rule, in its most violent form,
has fouud especial favor; it is in fact sup-
posued to be the sympathy of the English
branches of the Home Rule Leangue which
bas protected such men as Mr. Parnell
and Mr. O'Donnell against the strong dis.
like and disapprovia of their more mode-
rate colleaguies Tireh fact that under the
lait Reform Ac tirese Irishmen have
obtained English votes la a very important
clement in the question of Irish representa-
tion. Meatntime no weaker reply could b
made t those lwho bave pointed out thegross
anomalies of this representation than is
given lby urging that if the standard of popu-
lation be talken exclusiively Ireland is not
over-represented. le it really supposed that
anybody ever deiled the numerical abundance
of the Irish race ? Its prolitic increase ls the
one great fact about it. Just as the Oh-.
structionists have made Parliamentary
institutions absurd, the Irish people, by the
mere fact of its existence, has reduced
universal suffrage to an absurdity. If
population alone la te give a title to repre-
sentation we hall end in being governed
du ectly by Irishmen, just as we are governed
by thsmn indirectly to a great extent already.
What la contended is, firatsttat if the arrange-
ment effected at the Union be taken as a
starting point, Ireland is now over-represented,
whatever be the principle of representation
selected, whether itl ie population or anything
else. Next, it is urged that if the sttlement
of the Union be thrown out of account, anti
the question of Irish representation be argued
on English pinciples, Ireland is still
over-represented. For when was population
by itself taken as the basis of representa-
tion in this country ? We have not yet
coma to t equal electoral districts." So fat as
the distribution of seats ils determined by any
principle, it lis determined not merely by po-
pulation, but by relative participation in pub-
lic burdens, and also by legilaitive effliiency.
It le for the sake of promoting this last that
the English borougi constituencies exist
All boroughs are exceptions te a more
general rule of representation; they are not
part of the general representation of a county.
but a special exception to it; and every
borough voter le a privileged man. Now
it is precisely with reference ta the Irish
boroughs, with their scandalously small
constituencies, that tira question o! Irish re.
presentation hits arisen. To extinguishr
thenm andi give their votes to tire Irish
counties wouldi ho praeoterousa; nothing like
represerntation by exclusively county seatte
hras ever at any timte existedi lu tis kingdom.
But still tbe question remaine-What is te ire
done with const.ituencies cf a couple cf hua-
dred veors whichr extinguishr balf Yerksîhire
or Lancahire division, or (if you pIease)
balf a. division of Antrimr on Tipperary, by
sendiing a memiber of tiroir own to tire House
o! Cdnumons?9

Ho is a poet withr a serene golden temper-.
amont who won't sklp about like an infuriated
Zulu whren, in bis sount to lte princess of!
bis soul, ho dico'vens tire compositor has sot
up utcucumbor " instead cf t" encumber."î

inta's Foreign Policy.

Senor Castelar's speech in the Cortes before
its adjournument is considered, as we are in-
formed by the Madrid correspondent of the
London Daily News, by the Madrid press of!
every shade of opinion one of the most elo-
quetit and certainly the most effective or-
atorical efforts of the reputblican leader since
the restoration tok place in his country. The
first part i iris splendid speech was directed
against the foreign poliey of the Cabinetsi
which bave managed State uaffairs since 1874.
Senor Castelar ls the resolute opponent of the
prudent policy which the government of Spain
have obiseived for nearly a century, owing to
their being surrounded by interiordisturbances
and civil war. He drew from many recent
instances arguments against bite inactivity of
the Foreign Ollice, which allows the colonial
and European interests of Spain to fall into
suchi neglect. In the course of this speech
Senor Castelar came te a favorite topie of iis
-the future of Greece and the Eastern
question. Senor Castelar believes that Greece
should have aglorious, futureUas she lias hada
glorions past. He reminded his bearers that
there exists natural and external consections
between Greece and Spain, who, standingz at
the two southern extremities of Europe, fullil
similar missions. Grecce revealed and dis-
covered Europe as Spain did America. Greece
obeyed a call that drew ber ta the westertu
shores of the Mediterranean, just Pa Spain
obeyed another call that sunmmoned lier to the
western shores of the A tlantic. • • •
Greece and Spain are equaIlly necessary In
this world, because in the nidst of this modern
lite, crippledi by utilitarian and egotistical
tendencies, they represent by the splendor of
their respective claims, by the aptitude of
their race, lofty feelings in human life, heroisn
in 'war, thIe ideal and poetic in art, qiîitiîie,
indleed, that made their grandeur in the past
and that will yet make then grand in the
future."

TilE EASTERN Vl'ESTION.
Senor Castelar's remarks on the Eastern

question wure equally interesting. Ie thinks
the settlemuent in tre East ouly adjourned,
not settled, and that it will never be settled,
becatuse the Roumains wil1 never be resigned

to the recent loss of Bessarabia and to the
ancient loss of Transylvania; because the
Bulgars will not renounce the Dobrudscha
nour Eastern RouMelia; bucause Serbs and
Montenegrins will ever light te extend their
respective territories; because Slavs, now
silenced, to-morrow wili be in arms, eitber in
Bosuia or in Croatia, against Aurerian rule;
because the unruly Albanian wil not lay
down his rifle or keep the dagger in is belt
because the biroic and intelligent sons of
Greere will not renounce their hopes on
Epirus, Macedonia, 'i liessaly, anxious ta en-
close in these their national boundaries the
monntains of thuir shepords, of their warriors
and their mythology; because ,Russian Pan-
slavian will ever bear ringing in its ears the
epic poen which murmurs the prophecy of an
empire grenter than Constantive, of a capital
unnaivled in Constantinople and of the three-
irmaed cross rising upu.n St. Siprhia ; berause
the Turk petrified will fall to pieces like a
fursil under the action of sur and lilht;
becauuse nmucli blood miist yet bie poured on
the road ho the Ioly Latnd, despite the Cru-
sades of old, and rany wars muiist yet lie en-
gaged in nl the bounidary lute of Asia 4nd
Europe to open newi horizons for nations and
new fields for the enterprise and itîivity of
the human race.

sAnt, ENGLAND, GIRaALTAR.

Referring ta opain Senor Castelar said
significantly :-g Here is what I demand of a
Spanisi government. I ask it ta show that
tine perception of sound, that penetratiug
keenness of glance, which weakness is wo t
ta display, in order ta securi fthe vantage
which the noblest of our national aspirations
can draw from ail these problimRs. A. very
model of this penetration was Holland in past
centuries, turning to profit the wars between
Spain and Eugland,between France and Spain.
between Spain and Germany, for its inde-
pendence and development. Such a model
in our day le ta be found in Italy, w hich per-
ceived that from wars between France and
Austria she could get Milan; frontmwars
between Austria and Prussia, Vunice; from a
war between France and Prussia, Rome. Well,
and have we na national aspirations? I hold
fora bad patriot who ever forgetis that our ter-
ritory is not intact, mur our peninsular unity
complete, nor our colonial Empire and
tropical markets secure, nar our African pres-
tige protected in Tetuan against Britilh in-
fluence and French neiglborhood. And nover-
theless a fatal policy retards us an the paths
that could lead us on to these ideais, and we
are losing precious moments when time and
circumistances are pressing upon us. We
must, therefore, get a policy which will create
for us an influence everywhere, Y.umwill tell
me that I am proposing a pnlicy of race. I
bave no hesitation in confessing this t ebe my
intention. After such affilities as exist in a
nation I believe those te be must poweiful
which arise Iront the blood, from the race. It
is certain that a question of races bas doter-
minet! that eternal struggle between the two
principle families of eur Barth.-rivalry which
breaks out b-tween Carthage and Rome, in
lire fields o! Guadalete or those o! Puictiers,
ln tire waters of Lepanto or Navarino, andi in
the lasit mar bretween Turks anti Slava. I will
bail you that by' a usingular coincidience of
hristory', no conctry' o! our race holde any ne-
Rien wicir by right belongs to another part
o! tire samne stock. Dospite our many' conflts
mith France, she does not holdi an inchr .ot
Spanishr soil despite'our long centuries cf
domination in Italy, we detamn not a foot of!
Itallan te-ritory ; anti rival races to ouns pas-
cees Jersey and Mtiz, that ought to belong to
.lfrance ; 'on Malta, tirat is Italian ;or Gibraltar.,
that irelongeti te Spain. Do not ire surprised
thren, if I propose for our roreign relations a
polioy', national indeed, but aiso completd
and made mono perfect by a very' clear con--
ception and a deep centprehension cf thue

,moral power anti political autbority cf our
illustrious race i But, gentlemien, it le in valn

land.
-Remark by Judge McCredy, in a court

at New London, Conn.: trThe BSeiifrwil i
kindly request the gentlemen of the jury to
desist from eating peanuts. This is not a
circus."

-Advices from Great Britain state that a
considerable portion of the Irish harvest is
irreparably lost, but if fine weather should
continue for two or threa weeks thre will ibe
a very large nmouat save,

-Stuart Rotnson, the actor, has made a
hit in San Francisco by making himself
closely resemble Bleecher when personating
Grahrame, the wicked clergyman, in cu Cham-
pagne and Oysterns'

-Sir Evelyn Wood having returned fron
Zululand some Essex farmers met in the rain,
played See the Couqureing Hero," fired
aixty-three fog signais and presuented the
General with a sword and an address.

-The grain trade at New York have
adopted a resolution protesting against the
proposed advance lu elevating at Buffalo, on
and after September 22nd nexn, to more than
double the present rates, as unwarranted and
injudicious.

-The pilgrimage from Paris te Lourdes
no longer involves discomforts,if the pilgrim
has a little money. The railruad companies
run excursion trains at ialf the ordinary rates,
and the facilities fur refreshment and devo-
tional services by the way are ample.

-The Archduchess Christine Ie described
by a German lady as having a tail and slender
figure, a lovable face, biue eyes, dimpled
cheeks, somewhat fair bair, sinall hands,
almost like a child's, ditto feet, and a silvery
voice. Altogether a very graceful picture.

-The garden at Ville d'Avray, In the
suburbs of Paris, and called when owned by
Balzac Les Jardies, ei now opened by M.
Gambetta. He paid $6,000 for it. There In
strict retIrement he will work about his
garden for'a few days, wearing slippers and a
straw hat. ùddenly'of an-evening ie departs
aind travele'under an assumed'name. In bis
a-bsence bis coachman: wauks up and down
the garden lIn the sarne clothes.

She Laat SIlIo be Fir't.

The Christian Adueocale has the following
as a d ibona-fido sermon" by the Rev. Plato
Johnason :

tc Budders, de lub ob de Lord am a won-
derful ting. Nobody would tink that a poor
oie darky's life was wutf much ennyhow ; but
de Scripture says de fuel ssail be last, and
vice versy and dat is de chief hold we habr;
for 1'clude from that sayln' dat culled pusson
wot shrines bootsand charge only de rag'lar
price, ias a toi'ble show for de next world,
though he hain't mnch ob a chance here,
Froma 'tigious point of view, its just as 'por.
tantto shine boots as well as run a firt-class
saw-mill. De Lord be nebber axes you wat
you beu doin', but how you been doli' it,
an' wien you get to de judgment day, somae
of you poor washer-woman, who wasn't mean
bout de starch, but put plenty of it li clothes
will be a fluterin' ob your wings in Paradise,
while de white man wat made yer wait fur yer
munny will be alooking for a shady spot anl'
a wishin' ha had a bit oi ice. You know
what l'se tinking just at dis time? 'e tinkin'
dat soma of dose white folk what 'magines
dey'll bave a fedder bed i2 de next world and
frue or four angels te keep de flues off, will fin'
when dey's lookin' roun' fur dore ruseved seat
ln glory, dat dey's gota cinderin dore eye, an'
can't see It. How'hl you feelwhite man,
when you fin' yo'self 'Imonst a big crowd ob
onary folke, way up in defamly circle, while
some poor darky, who did your cho'es like an
honest man, is'ducted by de hebbenly ushers
to an orchestra seat, right down cluas to the
muaic ? An' ho'l you feel, brudder, when
dose sagels say to you, 'Taint no matter what
color you be, your name's bon calle4, an' wese
d'rected tu show you a seat on de platform ?
Yer oie black faces 'Il shine like de moon, anu
you'il feel like strikin' out wid a double
suiffle right on the golden pavement. 'Hem-
bir ail ob you, dat it ain't de pocketbook, nor
de color, but de àhape obde soul' wot gibs you
a right to a:front seat up yander."

(The principle set forth n the above are,
not lu themselves ohjectionablei but the lan-
guagelisa strong condemnatIon of the right of!
privatejudgement.

TEtS @1.50per aunuuuIn advancs.

over the Rglt sitonider.

li glancing cover his sntaIrart shoulder,
He sNw the n111w moonl imaoglnîg oW;

111sdowiwast henu't grei'. sI r htiîîwty bolderThut i ittice huad tiîa 1111,lîuie t 80.~u

" ooid luck ! lue sort ly a l. a nd wonderedIf lue k aieiv i wimil lîja lle it-eet.
Meanfiinli. itOrna ie p i nl îîiieredOf one iwlo made ele wuoie world weet.
'Îien Nlllllilu 1.1 isluin. "t Iicy Wtk4d trictier

A ntttaictmi ou a tiozeni îp,'esnt thoines.-Off mnonnu, alld stars anti irfrect wealth,
Alund </îun they talked of inir day-dreams.

"'Twasa hapy r imey 1 " tnd ber.".. Thlat joy aslenIli ti'it goId cup.
Al. ys ! the rilit Is t hle hicky shuuldter-Yu catinot etilde rue for inoking up."

-I'rcalnceJournat.

Sonîg ilerore Devith.

setret maniolir, inmi illliil&s o4siilt.
Deailu pari s lit e ami ny love of thee;

HWett iti, tijat yei art living man.
I oîîre btek, tur e, t, cromfo. t &e,

icnk, ab ! coult ,back ; ith ! wrellaway!
But.ny love counws nuot aiy îlity.

Ir.

As roses whîen e i wuari west blow
lireath to iu lowçt er aund sweeien sprling.NY ly îi v i ti i reak u gto ntoa rosI,Il l sud. irisI.Itai s wilismeôrieug.

liI vat l1stei ; m i un iuî3
My love .mays untlnug any Clay.

lit.
You thati, wili weep for ot of love

Ou tilow piae where i mi lain,Ip ity ynuî, iitvii c irpl etoigi,
Tel it hisefor wi'oiuîI i oro -ttlnl, pftili,

71ii.t l .e NIsyet a, ani!ive i awih y
N1vi ruue love tu my dyinug dy.

that I endeavor, out of my sincere patriotimîu, SCOTCH N EWS.
to suggest a lofty foreign policy wluen foreign
policy must now and ever depend upon also a
lofty and upright home policy, and the party SUnCo OF^ Scovch Eun r.-A Dunedin
now dominant and the government now ex- paper statts that an enqruiry its held there
isting cannot represent or uphold a good home un Ui Jtîiy, by tie City Coroner, intu tir-
policy with lofty views because they represent cumurustalnces attending the dcath of Chas.
and uphold reaction. 'Who are you»? Youi M1iy, a new arrivai, who is supposed tu have
are, sirs, a restoration. Wliat policy do you cnnritted Suicide. le iud b uî jelweler
follow ? Yen follow the policy of a restoration, im Edinburgh. H1e there ftiled for 00loo0
and reaction is condemued by Providence, to a fas% ybiontlus ago, owing to the fnihtre of tht'
a bopeless sterility. I know of no revolution GlaSLow ban, andl'ai(' l"u i'11the 'l. liS
in art, in religion, in science, in polities, chief creditors were his unclu and his father.
which has not been stucceeded by a restoration. in-law, andt by Vtleir advice lie went ont to
This much will 1 concede without any usi- Dunedin, iley promising assistance if hel suc.
tation to my adlversariest, because it is the ceededi. ir-. Burts deposed thiat all ie knuw

truth; but also I must add, gentlemen, that I of deceased was that he formed one of the

know in the course of history, of no restoration new arrivais who had been drinking hard
tiat has prevailed against revolution in the Since they came to thre coloîny. Wheu luI
end anuy more than eclipses prevail against called on lie deceasedi lue found frourn lpiipear-
the march of planets. ances that ie was sullermng from opiumi poison.

"The speech," says the correspondent, Tie j ury returned a verdict of temporary in-
11created a great impression by its severe, sanity.
skil fui, incisive and complete criticism, not SYa0EstATIoN oP A CIrY 11As DmiErTont's
only of the poicy of the conservatives, but EstA..-(lnt ist Septembtiter a petition was
even of the very spirit of tbe Restoration in presented before Shetitil Lees on belalf of
Spuain. It ended anid profound silence, and John Stuwait, one of the impiiIrisoned direutors
no little enotion among the Alfonsists, by of the City ot I la-isgow Bank, for lthe seques8-
the unhesitating assertion that the political tration of his estates. The application was
striggl in Spaain is waged between democracy made witli the concurrence ofMestirs. J. & W.
and Restoration, but that the principles of Gralhaui, accountants, whlo are stated to bu
the Urvolution of 186B mnust triumph by the creditors to the extent of £1 nlu 1 us 5d. Th e
natural revolution of the laws of progress, as petitioner states ihat having become insol-
in every order of phenonena in the world. vent lue is under iecessity cf applying for the

sequestration of his estates, and it th.e saime
tuine he craves prutection from arrest fur cvil

ROUND THE WORLO. debt until the iirst meeting Tl rediuors. The

Sheriff girantel the prayer of the petition for

-Mr. John W. Ma ckey, the Bonanza King, sequesration. The nirt meeting of cruditors

is reportei alit the new nining tom n of Lead- is to be held in the l"aeulty liat on i the Ith
instant. In connection with this wu learni

i . t bat the iri of Stewart, 'otts & Co., wine
-lidrap Coleurso says that the Zulu, war is nercllmnts, M iller Street las been tissolved.

not yet over and Sir Garnet oughtto ]et Cety- John Stewart retires from the busines, îwlich
wayo off easy. is to be carried on by the renaining pirttier-

-Tie Russian goverunient is getting Mr..JamLuues Todd Stewart.
afraid of tieuerais Skoheloif anti Loris Mel- AcTros Aî;NAssv THE iCALM)ON:AN ]Att.IWAy
kotf, who are both of liberal tendencies. COe%îssm.-At Greenock on Mondyi, : u<t

-During the past week one cattle dealer .A ugust, an interlecutor was issuitil by Sherifl.
ins shipped to England frorn Lanark couty, iSiith in the action rais<l by .Mrs. Ielen
01nt., 157 htead ofcattle, ViLluedu at $,172. Brock M'KeIlar or Siniti, with the consent

-Lady March is dead. She was the Duke and conceurrelce of lur hlusibanîd Archibald
of Richminond's dauglhter-in-law, and one of Sniith, a vanman, against the CIlednian
the acknowledged beauties of London society. Railwny Coinpany, claiming £750i for personal

-Lord Beaconsfield's private secretary, says injutries atustaindt ait Ctudtty kir Station on 19tih

the London liorl, is going to Constantinouple tf Febiuîary, 1878, by the pursuer, Mrs. Srnithi,
to press o ithe Sultan the necessity of re- fulling fromt aL carriagei which she alleged ias

fora. stairtet t before site hrud tine t uleave the traint,

-The British war steamer Mercury, lately and l'y whicl sheu sustained injuries, for

completed and tested, is said toa be tie swiftest wticl sie hildl the riiuty companri y resipon-
vessel in the world. She makes 22 miles au bit ln i anages. 'Vhe Sherif tinds that the
bour train stopped at Cartsdyke for the isuil line

l. . for the purpose of allowiig puaegers to
-11; issatd that the work ofdeepening the lev Luthe train; that Mrs. Suith idl not

clhannel of the Galops Rapids, alt Morrisburg l lve uhe train hIlile it wvas standingbut
Ont, id not to be procueded with until next after it was again in motion, and in so lteuavi'ng
spring. she fel and received sonie lodiy inujuury. The

-The Philadelpliia Time.s believes that in train stopplied for a sîulicienut timîue to enabil,
the long rIa thLe exercise of conscience in passetnger, to leave it in safetv, and thai tutuh
politics is not onlv the riglut thing, but the passenger haid so left it. The defenders <lit
ptying thing. not ineelect any reaeonalble prerautitions or

-Six nislbehaving young mn were taken the safety of passengers or of t hie pur.uier.

froni thitr beds ly a imoh) at Weldley Chapel, Filmis in lIw that iit liftiuders ire nte-

lud. tied to a feuce in a row, and wippied1 a.- sponusile for the injuuies sustimliled b' thte
nu' todeath. i>ursuer, thereforeass.zies thel defrunilers

.,frorn the concluisionis of theo action. n< ll iniris
--. he New Orleans ira!j, ner is of the solidl them entitled to expenses.11nraf flio tut

OPilion that the world revolves on its owrihiff pnts ut t a th purs un luitained
11%is tîecuuî'e 40tire'S a tg ise for tteS It ril i iri rtsontthflaï: thuee raier su.l îui tut

beu snothing e-lier injluiaes muci more than year before se
revolîtve oun raised the action, and if there was iny nomi1

-The Chinesue grapes keep a long limi reason for the delry in inicatinig her rtlaini
fri-sh, by cuttint ut hleu< n in a pimpkin, rlean- rhe hlit not made that rimusun appairent. Il is
iug it out andi after filling with ripe fruit rt- Lordi tiher refers at moikfnlthilu to tue
placing the cover. eviuence givun by the pursuer'st witnriesses

-King Alfonsos marringe day is fixed for and the particular pointsi upon which tluuy
the 28tth of Novemhber. The vessel cornveying contrardicted eacl otier, ard witlhouit enterug
the Archduchess fronm Triesre to Ilarcelona tîpun tire question of the rjuries receivedl ly
will be escortei lby four iron-clads. the puirsuer, holds that Mrs. Suith herself, and

-- In the capital of Japan, writes a nissinn- not the railway compainy. was to blame for

ary, there are about 70 000 soldiers, ail in the ttiu. £ w was a laige <ltuiad to ue nuade
American uniformn, and pîrovided with arms by a Iperson whne liusband's wages when in
purchued, freim the Uaited States and n'- fuil work icre £l pur wek.

A lotie aisocitfion-An ol naid's club.

Why il Asia like a negro's iouth ? Becauso
it abouids in gum and ivory.

Ev'ery llan is involuntitrilv original in at
least onîe thing--lis rianier of sneezmig.

Sesu MÂum :s.-There is rno daity so
flavourless as ut heart warniedi uup again.-Eir

'lie renson why so few narrungea are happy
is because younug ladis spend heir tne in
makutning nets, notin iunkinug cages.-Nwg

Not one prston in a hundred cin toll new
ilour froni old except by obsierving that the
cook's hairpins stick tigihtte to the new bie-
cuits,

SIf l aî shp tautus eumusel un! ils miasts, it.
coIsults thuf otle or tie l1uauiru, I)eenU the
olther is ai wncu uuixwn-forme,l >onkrwnil, i

I Bloots llhtulnekl inusiie," retul ut stranger, as
ie gzeud oua un aplaardi iuiutm a struet wiudow.
" Yu dor't cauîtl îue ltttini' thit mani black
imiy bots ? and ire assel Ora.

A outchlmgetting excited iveran accotunt
of ain elopiruutent of i ruarriei mnirr, gave
lis opiinu us:- if uuny vife runavay mit
anlodeuçur man, iSvi', 1 sihike lir îunOut of iis
bueecheslr, ifel be umy fatdiier.'

A-S -- A mrnleU prss'nger. tranvelling
on titi Consett flrulinuof tlhe Nrtl-lttistern
I r ilwamy, wts oncueu heard to exclaimti, as the
t rati rauntl renuglh IL deep cltuttling onu the route,

Deaur me, bititing ant fthe buanrk sirle ruykes me
fee'l sea-sick.

r (h, MaryV, ily heart isbr iing P aiu an
Aberdeen liVier to his liighlnd lary. 'ls
it, iudeed ? S# unich the better for you," was
tle tpi".t repuly. r Why, nmy idol? " Because,
MNr. Mimi Snuith, when it is broken out and out,
yout cain siell the pieces for guinlints."

Nrær Tui&ux -l'ihe following conversation
was overieard at North Shields railway
station between a muan and an oli woman ;-
Man: tu Aa say, whaat tinie does the next
train gan tivewcrssel?" Old woman; tThoa's
jut lost her; the next train lias just gyen 1"

uu Don't blame Prince Alfred," said Mrs
Partington, 9r for not wislng to take the
throne Of Greece: ;he't slip oi sure as you
live." The oid lady never allows a remark to
fail of its effect fromn the want of rnaking it;
and in this, ilike Juliet, she speaks though she
says nothing.

INEruaarRTuru AN OtÂATor -- "In pursuing
my themn1 Ishould like to cover more ground,
but-" B uiy shoes big enough for your feet,
and you'll do it," was the impudent suggestion
from the crowd, and the oator adjournei bis
remiarks until a more refined audience could
be present.

Jear Liut Hzni.-A New York farmer
laughed when his prudent wife advised him.
not to smoke on a load of bay. He footed it
home ithat night with iis hair singed, most of
his garments a prey to the devouring element,
and the nonwork of the waggon in a potato
sack; and then his wife laughed.

The wife of a echool-teacher at Plymouth,
New Hampshire, has just inherited a fortune
of 400,000 dollars. Imagine the emotions of
the husband on receiving the announcement.
His first wild impulse muat have been to set
fire to bis old clothes and echool-house, and
ostentatiously strike out for Europe by the
light of the conflagration.

A ButL.-Not long ago, a workman, wo-
was completing iis term of notice, made ap-
plication to another ci gaffer " for an engage-
ment. One of his fellows inquired the result,
and was informed that it wals tno go." The
inquirer then asked, ' What did haesay ?"
when the other replied, ut Aa tell'd him cud a
start, and he axedr me 'No."'

Mujon -aDn Mio.-The other evening, a
number of men who were quadiug the tcsocial
cup " Inan inn at Amble got into a discussion
on musical topics. la the course of the'
argument, one man asked anothier if he knew
he difference between rimajor t'and do minor.'

ru Wey, aye," wathea reply ', &diaent ti
Major .leeve at- Warkworth ani e ?'miner mesel', an' aa leveatRadoliffe 7"

Short Mtlka or * Tiatrey.'
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317 Lost. Love. The proposition n'aarly took away '
little sensé Lady Adelaidè- at the mo

[Pror-Al the ear RBopd.a ¡ossassed. She made no reply.
When the stience o rmidnigtt. ' The icense, which Dalirady have, la

Closes round my lonely routhe Illbno imp
AntI faf t]>, 5 atrggilg thToughIheCUflai1ém clal,0oan tat Score thon viibétaiW

Mysti moonty aiusligh t hé g90u; s ment,' pleaded Mr Lester. , Adelaide,
Whenabote tée erei faneles - darling, let it be so! 'Give me a lgal r

Of the weary heart and brain, to protect you in this emey. I k
Stadi>, llnmber ceppluz sean me. ' t rto o uttssegny

eassets her elcpa nge r .-' that Lord Dane, could he-be a party to
l iteeemIng petition, would urge it as strenu2ously as I
Of my dreamin · doing2"
iu ail thé gI 'iv titat use- o le
Myl îarloecimesbackbama «But-to leave the place at this mome:

ftoin delusive pbant te go on a marriege-journey while ne is l
Whe te flu relusive phanmdead-wht ill the world say '"

Fades hefore ths wake in damn, 'ti a eau dispense with the journey, A'
G ans at wart the devdrenched lawn; aide. You mut quit this bousu and coma

Gazlng feaini fie apen lattire,
Yarnug frmtopn pcturestee, mine. Seu you not that it is better-nay,

Shaored bynîacla broo.-he, most the ouly plan to adopt, under the
sweet blinéeyrs sud golden hair- happy circumstances "

And the sunlight Oh,Idonotknow lItis sosudden--a
Taa es theautne1lit. "~
Téai lt bai! frine erehhille I am too bewildered te give proper delib
lini> lest oela bappysmile. tien ta it. Let it rest until moraing; I a
lu téta glor>ef thé nonfide. bu more collect.ed then."

Her lor nfglg tonétI idi.- As Geoffry Date-Lord Date from hlier
In the véti»pandu ai'uthée leat ts, iorth--was departing from the castle. ti

Han lbbt fcatSt eps sprlngduig ma:
lu éuch sn io epily's sau;, stepprd forth Richard R1avensbird. It

In reflecefon of ber grac way;peared as though ho had waited outide
lu encét r§ese'spnng besut>' the puirpasé4e.Sis frni er ber.%,unz fceSTin roi-i t er a r >oung fae; t mustask your pardon for interrupt

Ta tw c li ai - you, my lord, at such a moment, especially
As aven eartens hli and plain, busin ess," he bogan.
I bear my lost love's voice again. u Well," said Lord Dane.

So the hours are peopled for me "And I should not have thought ofdoing
Throiugi the héaunited days ad niglits; but i find there'a tot an boucu tbe host.1

Wthe fane mocks my usel vigids about the Sailor's Rest, my lord. Ju

And Ilet lnon ie swep b>me, litchel bas beau announcing that heo
Dreaemigby tae se t hearith, agreed with Mr. A pperly forthe lease, su!'b

Where ite vîston o! iy darlinr te the consent of Lord Dane. You are L

Whi*t ri glsdé hacg toar nî Dane now, uy lord."
'teotly coming, There was a peculiar significance in
In sweet, fa lel lights ofjoy and truth, ta of Ravenshird as hé spoke b conclu!
My lost lovesgtvesnme back inuyyoutht. sentence; a bold, independent, aluiost ad

manding tae. Was it possible that LeYT Dane failed to remark it ?
TAnd you think I can grant yout

L i Ule e,TM Yes,my lord. AndIhope you will."
By MRS.HENRY W OD: ciEniough, for to-night," curtly respond

By MRS. HENHY WOOD: Lord Date. "This is certainly nlot
Auor of ' Easr Lynn"" " Osi'ai Gray," c-r. moment for discussion of business matters.:

lavensbird respectfally touched bis h
-- and strode along quietly toward Daneshe

CHAPTER X-Cosymîrcci. Lord Date als proceeda lu the same dir
laon, but ut a slaone paca. As air as tutn

As bu turned fromi the door, the oters ing toward bis ownb ouse, hé heard footste
being by that time nearly at the end of the behind, and found they were Mr. Apperly
long passage, ie suw something wite gliding who bad emaie! in the castle a few minut
swif:ly down it. Te his intense surpsise, ta longer than himself.
recognized Lady Adelaide. Her face wore a "A dreadtully sad and sudden eavent,
graybue, andéhe positively laid hold of Brnff's lord!" cried the lawyer. 'i And ta think th
arm, as if impellei by ear . lie shouîld not baveé signed the will !'

' Bruitf! Bruif! something's theimatternwith i bIas shocked mue much," replied Lo
Lord Dtne," she civredi. "lie look-he Date, turning upon hina bis pale ice-.unn
laaks-I don'r kuir hawi e loeks,"loos-Idont kow ow e loks''turally pale it looked in the starlighit. d Al

"Ob, My lady! you should nt bave given thugh we could oit expect bhi to be mu
yourself this trouble. Why did yo not longer with ul t
rig 7" " 1 shall requireinstruction from youir lor

i l was frighteno to rerain alone," sh ship upon different points," returned Mr. A
whispered. "I dropptedi asleep, and when I perly. 'When will it be convenient-"
waoke, I ruse tlookut aiLord Dater wondérnug
that h oe ailt ospolia» or catie, lonei us t I shalbc ut the castle to.morrowv ut ten

lyiug vith is muth open, and bis face interrupted Lord Dae. " Mleet me theu

'Wbite ant coid; i s look terrified ie And, meanwhile, nttil I shall have gone in

" l'eehapshle bis fauinted, m lady. He did things let any littie businessmiatters you ma

bure fainiiîg fits at the commencement of have in hand relating t the estate rest

lis ilînes."g abeyance. Granting lases, or anythingü

" Brutff," she gasped, bursting !in teanrs aiof «teat sort
nervous agitation, 'Ilciooks-ike-eath.'' ner> igood handi> bowr Nethaeanythîx

Plenty fi attendants miale and femne, were tmalislnu nauod justDio. Te 'sHath
zSeatnaouni!Lardi Diuu'é bodside, froni îtitb-riilinu tiit e f élue 8Siior'é Btst, Haîntbcr,r

in ficartu Lor anumon b from without. and Michel both want it got aver as speedi
M. tl, chte surgen; Geoffr wDatu; an as pens eau trace parchment. Lord Dane h

-ha Wi! thurd e n ;umor accie taly-Mr t o ection to Mitchel as its tenant; yo
hAppehly. a lordslip, I conclude, will have iote."

rd ne iras dod. He ha! died quiet "Lord Dane's death puts a stop to negoti

'l bis bed without scir or sigu, while thL Lady ions fat the presunt," vs the sm hac sha
Adelaideas inshe thero'mn0,uot four arIs cfrcmansweLr. tL everything, I say, reitain1

him, uinconsciousîy sleeping. She kept shiv- abeyane. r
engas Sha bIao! thure nou villi thé net, Mr. Apparyn od nide! la auquiescenEi

oring a e d r' ishedt he new per good nigit, and left hi
loaking on. ' He'llibe a martinet, unless I am mtistaket

"Cati nohiug bedone?" demande! th pu- was his partiug thouight.
trifie! thousehol e Mer. Wil]. It wadusk', and the following evenin,

Ntig w tver. e as, dark-s dark as we get the sum
some time. Don't vou see thatbu h is already nigh, when-ten i'lk asvsdrainguon.m3I
beanig igi!? Oa odutlaevet f ngtîlian ten o'cleckli!druting au. Mi-

in bis nrp, and di mior sufer. I hre Bordillion was seaedl uloe in the handso

titngét h bis might probea id l>o t li fer It havi." drawig-roon iofDanesheld Hall, ler le
runiing uîpon many things. A shadow

e Then I wouder yno didn't tell him so, relief-it would bu wrng to call it hope
W'Vld," burst forth Mr. Apperly, in a bet toue had arisen in her heart since aie h-ard
of reproof. "It vas ounly this very morniug Lord Dane's death, Iar she d1. emed thatj
bis lordip said ta me that bawas nt a sub- would i undoubtedly put the wedding odi I
ject ta go afl'like the snuff of a candle." some weeké, if not longer, and there was n

"And why r.hould I tell him? He was imniediate neessity to worry ber poor, s;
preparel for death ; he kpev it was coming; bruin over lier own plans for the tuttre.
was very n-ar; wberefore tell bim it mitgit She wias interrupted ly the approach of
be saudden ut tbe listt !" carriage, which wais coming Iastily towa

ot), te wia Lnot prepared for deatl," ne- the hall. It surprisedl her; they were e
turned the lawyer, in a leatt; not la one pectiig no visitors, and it wias an unu.au
sense. uHe ad not setlle Lis aflairs." hour for visitors to come, unexpected. Asj

The announcement took all by surprise. swept around the drive, past the Windows, s]
He, Lord Dane, wtit hbis protracted illness, .thouglît sie recognized it far Mr. Lester

one te have settled bis affairs! Geoflry Dane , own chariot, and she wondered, for she hat
smiled uncredulously. not observe! huini go outil it. One of th

a ir. Apperly, you must be mistaken.M hy |servants bust!ed in hurriedly, t liglht th
uncle Imade Lis will when lie vas firnt recov- chandelier and the mantel-piece branches.
ering fromb is accident." i Has your niaster been ont ?" ae inqufru

"I know ih did; I drewî it upfor hini ; but of flie man. 'I thoughtb ae vas at 'i
he hai! a wite and childrn tthen. After they casI ' 7
were gone tiat wili iras of little use, and it ' He lias nat been eliewbere, 1 believ
was cancelled. 'The second wil has beat ma'am. Thi is hii, coming from the casth
drawn u p ibis fortight past, vaiting for the now."
ilgnaitiire. Upii wIat chance pivots thingi The man retired A few moments, and t]

'turn ' brake tf fi hewyer. <tilé lurdhip loir wats throwmn open lu>, anarlier écrvant,
sent ion lue this meeting, an! appointed this Igi va aincsslon ta Me. LiOster finsd Ltdy Adi

-mfternoon for lis execution. Thon, fi.'ahg atide. Miss liordliliun rase iromt ber se.
fatigue!, sai! ha 'mould put it tiff tl elevet uzing at Adelaide; liad iltbeen thé Queen
o'clock ta-marnai. And nom ho is guo, an! Eugland mIta enterad, it coul! not bave caus
thé wviil ismorth sa muci wiaste paper 1" bar moré intîense astonishment. Sic staod

" Wating the signature ?" ene pu-Irified!.
"Wantinîg fie signature," arseted Mn. Ap- « Hum dut yeu do, Miss BordiIlion '?"

perly,. "l'an wiil bu the batter far il," ha Sic bel! t-ut ber baud, wibe Mr. Lest
added, Iooking et GeofTry, Data, " but ailiers vas takinsg he éhaw fromi ban shoauldars, ai
'vill te themworse. It's a daugerous babil, la MatrgaretI touched il mechamically, im ut
procrastination ; I da't huai anything I dis' amjazument. Lady Ad!elaide vote an evanin
like mare." ,,dress ai wihte silk, plain, cave forca litte la

"My laor1, de jou ramait lu the castl" in- an ils haody uni! sleeves, a pearl neckblu
quired! the hrousekeaper, as they' vote begit- white glanas ani! ta bonnet. Around! t
ning le desert the chamber. phait of bar hait hbhid, vas s smali wrema

Some o! themn étartaed au! loche! ut ber. ai flevers ; ha! kissIlordillion louoked close
The>, thought she spolié to thé dead! lard mixa she wouni! bave Sean that they, were oran
la>' thora. But ta; shie vos addrerssing blassomus. Buit tubs vas tua bewildered
Goffry>, nov Lard Date.,< a s," lit replied ; hook or ta think ; why, should Lady Adelai
uit vill, I supposa, be better that Ishoatud." hava camé ltera, ilion, lu evening dres

Ene lic words bu! mel) hait bis lips, bis Why ahould! chu bave lu!! asidu bac de

eyes fol) an Lady Adelaide-on hernlook of mourning? Tic true cause noverM va
em1 arrssinunt -"dc h-er srdow of celer, mut-b as glanced atI b>, lhe unhbappy Mangue

at Eut ta-night, howeven," ho added turning- Lady Adelatide stood rightt udar the ras

'ta lia bous, a e per'. ".1 wiil eue aibu ut an of lit item thé chandelier, rayé tath but
rangements ta-unorrow." - mned hier great baauty, eavon bai!

lu thé corridor Adelaidu encoutere! Mn. been more radiant, fot baeces were fluai
Lestern.whoehbd titat instant .arrive!, TulIle te crinwuonn atnd ber ejes wvere brillianit vi

bàrrg "arn!0hm-e tbe i en-ova-aiLo rd 'D ane'?s escitet
auddan death. Witboutal ovinghaolfLt Lex uIscarcely fair to take the bouse
for l ietion, fon thought, she spoke words storm ini Iis vay, isit, Mis Bordilion? B
tbat came uppermot in the impulse of the I blleibeer was on belp faf e."
Mimnit. -,IVitt Mius Bcrdlllauswaedai, élisnev

iiWiat cIn 1te do nov? vtere eau I go? kuai. Barg>, ha! site beau scunci!gooci
I yl ot em uin in thé castée, no v Geoiry tirIl> out of ber elf-posesion. crd o

Danela ifs master." n' -Wojuld you lika te immediately, Ad
el>dearest Adelaide, why this emotion ? aide ?" interposed Mr. Lester.

In a few days youknow thatyou will be leav- îtOh, yes."u
ing it for another home-I hope a happier Margaret muttered some balf-intelligil
One." '1awords about "4telling the servants to bring i

afBut for thosefew days?-J canot be the and estaped fram the room. But she h

gut of Geoffry Dane I And how au the not quited' it abeve a minute when she

tmannage talon placé, igîl upon Lard flaue'a membare! liaI thème evsrusuudry toa aîn
fumerai 7 ."was ber Ipulsive rrtor- Dan on ebare a t thas, which tbe ldren h

Mr Lester paused before hé spoke. left there when they went tobed,-not prtic
a There j oune .way, Adelaide,.,by which.to larly ornamental to a draving-room; andJs

solve the diffiiUlty, it you will consent. Be turned batk to get them. .
mnine to-mrrow. We can be marriedin pri- She opened the door softly, for she did r

vate in this drawing-room.»L care that they should notice ber re-entran
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takbakïer-manner smloothed down to
meekness ; false as it was aubtl.

T For Susan, mis I Does nure wint ber?
T have jnst sont betr out ta do a 11111e aati

for me,thinklg the Yong ladies sud gentle-
men were ln the dining-parlo', snd that as
conidn't é required t he nu ery. Ilse" i
ber uip thé moment &,ho camas lu, misa."

he u the that she is wanted Tifule," gravely
repliedi iss Lester, t' reenartioren chil-
rn, all reqùiring ta f haundresesiàt once,
and i iilàimpossible feran pair afo andé ta
do ItL Nurise tallé me that Susanunmakesaa
point a? bétnwr away at Ibis bout; now, I
thik, yau ougihta speak to Susan, and order
bar te e more attentive to her duty. I shall
speak to Lady Aj rdaid.""Begging your pardhmg, mis;,thers na ne-

turned to ake up bis abole d l bis ather's mTbvr two mean-spirited iveasils are'

b ouse, h f it hI ke a hlig te ! fan, es ang àl - ge m nt o g s s smarrie aou thea é . I me éatM .
ils wtst bécamé e? hint. A sore fe6ling vas Wilfneul sud bis swreuthrMt," acde! Tile,

at his beart; he knew that, but for his perceivingher lady's puzzi eok. t'Wit-'

father's second faniy, for the lhigh nteof ex- out saying asyllable, er lettingany saul kno'

penditure kept up t plase his fatheo s second lit, my lady, they are ging t ig to e ther

wif, he should not have scfnered; and he re- slves together la secret titi death da Ihti

garded bimelf as a sait -o'f sacrifice -on the paitt>

hrine of everythiig tht vas unjudt.' "But whyiln secret ?" deandedt he

Lady Adelaide, on her part, regared Wi- amtzedl Lady Adelade. yThé>,rste oe

fred as an un w ice e a slhterloper. She b a m arried w he a To arerrives fro nt l it e elu
iluver iikod him. ikrIlei! agalusé hlm la thé an! IL lu expete! dail>. There le na mati vO,

first Instance by Titile (who had eemed it no Inducement for tham to domusecret hat

well that ber lady's lkings and dislikings they may 'soon do openly. Yn must avé

s'bh ld be rugnlated b y ter own), she had fon d a mare's nest for once, T iff n - r th

éeu as ia boy, made bis home unpleasant ta " My lady-craving your par g

;m-

t The sofa was close ai hand, and she though
t she could scramble up the things, and escap

again. fBué herftootéteps werearrested on th
- ery Chreaiold. Mr. Lester stood wlth hi
I back tc br;is etail form, handsome in it
y strength bendilng over 'another whibch ho baÉ
t gathered tohini. ier flushed cheek lay ou
w bis breast, and :he was murmuring endearmin
y words; worda of welcome ta the house, the
m seemed, for their sense partially struck o

Margarmt's. ear.
- Forgetting the toye, closing the door stil

more softly than abe badopened it, Margare
Bordilion sped away, ber face gray and stonj

- with its bitter agony. Turning an angle o
the hall, into a narrow passage, she met Tiffle

- and the French maid, Sophie. Tifle glanced
- out of ber cunning ayes, and spoke abruptly

ciWhat ever's the matter, Miss Bordillion'
dYou look a il vou'd bean shook in the mind

re yen il], ma'am ?"
Miss Burdillion rallied herself. "Ill! why

should you think that? I am very Weil
. Mr. Lester is asking for tes, Tifile."

«Ta think of this happening as Iltus?
continued Tille, standing right lu front o
Miss Bordillion, so that the latter could not
conveniently pass. 4 The bouse net properly
set in order, nor anything; but it' fnot my

* fault, as her ladyship must know. It's as
much s iwe' ve been able to do to get ber
rooms roady for to-night-leastways, mastee
mois, which is the saine thing now."

8 Ras Lady Adelaide come here ta remain,
the night?" hastily inquired Margaret, more

ibeidered, more at ses than ever. "Here!
t in Mr. Lestera bouse?"

t My ladys come for good, ma'am ; come
home," responded TillIe, winking and blink-
ilg as if the lamp near her daizzled ber eyes,
though lu rality never taking them oilf Miss
Bordillion's changing countenance. I' She
and master bave just been married in the
grand saloon at the castle, and he bas brought
ber home, Sophie's come with ber."

The uubsppy lady did not faint at the news.
She only ;el&that her face grew more gbastly,
and she took a step backward ta the wall, and
leaned against it.

l'es," she constrained er lips te say,
making a poor effort tu $mile on Sophie.

-You see, miss, my lord's death last night
put thinga about so contarily," spoke up that
demait.élla. Il The neir lord taok ni) bis sade
at the castle to-day, and my lady preferred t
leave it. The ceremony vwas to have taken
place this afternoon, but the minister-or
what yau call your English priests--he was
away, and could net bue bad till evening. She
bas beu dressed as she now is since three
o':lock, vaiting far him. And tbey were not
quite certain that lie coul! befounud before
tu-morrow.'

"And that's what mater niust bave meant,
tihen, when ha said hu was nt sure," resumeil
Tiftla ta Miss L'rdillion. "lc came homte-
Weil, it mustb ave been near four o'clock-
and told me about setting bis own roms in
order ; but I was ta bold my tongue about it
te everybiy lheu be hall, le said, for he as
nul yei suré elien îrbey ivauli! bé reqitirai!
to-night, oc net, for Lady Adelaide. Fancy.
Mam'selle Sophie, the scudie it put me and
the bousemaid in

Miss Bordillion succeeded in getting by.
and guined her own chamber. "Married!
iarried 1" seonied to bu perpetually ringing
in lier cars.

Tie next day, not by ber own wish, mdeed
in express opposition tae it, for te st lu ber
smcla s itîng-room, ani kepl chcdren vich
ber, Miss Bordillion encountered Lady Adel-
alile. Sho vas vbisking ibrougli the bail ns
swifil> as possible, iren she came rizht upon
her an d Mr. Lester. Lady Adelaide wore no
gloves now, and the wedding-ring was fully
couspierous, as her fair hand rested on the
mar of lier busband. Sheb ad resume! ber
deep-murning attire.

i' Well, Margaret !" gaji>, crie! lie, tg irr

have you bean hiding ail the morning ?"
With as hurried a greeting as she could in

politeness give, Miss fordillion quitted
them. But every hour she remained lu that
house 'oiild only bu prolonged torture, uni
cru the dav was over a message was dis-
patched to Mr. Lester-" Miss Bordilhon re-
quested five ninuites' conversation wit, him."

IIe uwet up ait once to lier sitting-room, an'it
she hurriedly, abruptly, unfolded t hlim iber
plans. She woulire oble a!hm that sma-l
hose of bis tliht as vacant, C'liff Cottage, if
hie would lot it to ber; and there she wouli!
take up ber abode witi Elith. Majnr Bor-
dillion would buu glad thaI she 'ould take
charge of lier as a re".ular tiiinig, and woul
pay lier el.r lerbp rtn Lstr-
wai < alsa lut herhave larin i;ipli tiis hclp
and ier own income she could maintain I.
homep.

-n Margaret, vhy ' té inquiredil t: What
tii-gent motivéeenan hbave for ths fin
frogethe hl c ? iii youn tot tel] it ta me?"

Tell it lilu? The painful crimson suffuseid
ber face, and then left it pale as marble. Did
lue suspect the truth, as he gazed upan ber
emotion ? It cannot be said ; but au answer-
ing rush of red came into and dyed his owu
lace, and b uttered not one word ec opposi.
tion to her departure.

Ciff cottage iras hastily arrange! for occu-
laij;·; and furpislitdi; and Miss Burdillion,

vithiu a brmnlght, hacd takefn possession of it,
M'ithi Eitih soi! MarIa. Hecr home was henrce-
forth ta beutheirr-at any rate uor the presout
-aîd hie mould superintend thoir educetion.

Anotcher renmoral-or, IL m ay ho more correct
te say,, change-took place ici the same yack,
ln reg'ard la the tenancy af the Sailor's Rest.
Huawthorne and his wife quittai! it, an! Rlich-
ard! Raven'rsbird onturaed uptin It; foc, 'very
mach ta the surprise a! thé neigthborhood,
very, muchu ta tho inward! wra o! Mr. A p-
perI>y, whbo would have to refund thé five-
peoud noté, cte new peer bai! accepted!
Rarenshird! as tenant, and! declined! Mitchl.

SMuch gond Rlavaehird venu!d do in ité;
lie'! put no wvife 1" vas one! the disatisfled
comaments, gratuitously offered by the busy
neighborhood. utWhto ever heard o! au Inn
géltiug alnng mithout a inuis in it ?

Ravenahird! sonîm rendered! nngatory bthat ob-
jctin, though whetber ta satisry thé grumi-

Réocnstituted bSephe eis mistras, bymuking
her Mi-s. Raveusbîird ; and! Lady Adelaide
Lester uts! te fini! anothon maui.

Anti fer somie few years airer Ibis perlid ne
particular changres took place; therefore vu
neaed nut trace them step by, stop Afier that,
changés un! avents came tbick enough.

t head, and .peaking in a languid tons. Dic
a yu have good sport?"
a. Very:bad, indeed; the wInd, as you says wa against 1t. Dan, crack hot that h 1
s only bagged three brace; impossible ta tako
d aim with that whlrling blast li one's eys
n I don't tbink I over fait the wlnd so high
r and the beating up against it has made me
y dead tired. More walnuts for you, youn
n gentleman '

1 thought the patos weuld have gone
l over once, on the hights," returned Lady
t Adelaide. 'c Georgie, dear, I am sure you have
y eaten auiieent."
f a Ibavenlybad a few, mamma," responded
u, uter Georgie, who was Sitting la state by
d Mr. Lester. ciGive me soma more, papa
. And, Maria, just pass me a alite of tha
. cake."

. "lDid yen venture on the heighta with t e
pony carriage?" uttered Mr. Lester ta bis

y wife, as he dropped a walnut or two into the
. boy's plate. "iWas that prudent, Adlaide

such a day as this ?"
" I soon drove off them again, wben I1feund

r what the wind was," laughed lady Adelaide.
t "i did not want a summerset imto the sea,
Spounies, and carriage, and ail. You say you
r are dead tired," shu continued, after a pause;

s I fancy Ada must alsbe. What is she
r doing, Ma ia?"t
* Maria Lester looked astily down ai t'h

child on lier kne. When thenurse inra -
duced the ebildren, four of tbem, a faw
minutes back, Maria bad talion up the young-
est, Ada, a pretty 1113e girl, btween four and
fivea The chili! bai! droppai! asleep with a
piece of cake in ber bands. It was the same
Maria Lester whom yon once saw a cbild her-
self; now twenty years o age.

S 1 will take ber up stairs," said Maria.
" But you bave not finished, Maria."
"Thank ou, papa; I do nut require any-

thing more."
Maria Lester rose, and gently gathered the

little girl in ber arms, without awaking ber.
Mr. Lester began speaking ta bis wife again,
before Maria was out of the room.

"Daneois coming ta tenAdelaide."
"Dane! thisevening.'
The words were few, but the tone in wbicb

they were spoken betrayed annoyance and
vexation. Me.Lester smiied.

"iAdelaide, I fasncy yen bave tahien a pra-
judice against Lord Dane. What'a thu rea-
son ?"

Her beautiful face-beautiful it was, still-
flushed crirmson, but she disclaimed the ac-
cusation eagefly. Too eageriy, Mr. Lester
might bave thouglit, had hé been a keen-
sighted, or supicious man.

igI taken a prjudice against Lord Dane ."
she uttered. " What a strange idea .Why
should you think thliat?"

Youl seem to be annoyed at bis visits, and
te recuive him coldly: forgetting, I presumne,
that le is, rso te say. a cousin, or connection
of yours. I 'isure I don t wonder at his
dropping la frequently, for he must fiud the
castie dtiii.'"

catave yen any idea why h comnes so fre-
quently ?" asked Lady Adelaide, bending over
ber plate.

" Not 1," said Mr. Lester, t except that our
bouse is gayer thau his. What other motive
should he bave ?"

" None, I dare ey. It was a passing
thought that crossed me.' d

L You are mysterious, Ade iie. Lut us
hear tbe thaught."

at," she lauglhed. cIt is not iutended
for the public b netfit. ac

Mr. Leséer's brov contractai.
S Do yen boy, Adelaide, tliat you are some-

times capricious? You are so now."
91 I suppose it is my nature t bu s, George.

Don't look cross. When you m4rriedin me, you
married me, ivith my faults and failingsa abot
mne. renemiber."

Mr. Lester said no more. But the conver-
sation left a sore impression lehint iit.

Maria Lester had proceeded up tains with
thé JUt e girl.t 'T e -ca onurse s lr n e
nursery, with tiro more ynug ildhen, an
being undressed, the other crying un th eltr
pet ; ther were six in ,i, ui the eldesé,
George, ias lhut nine eeseaed.

<tLiîja tibis ehuid,urse!i Sbia raseep

on imy lap directly afier you brouglit her

Il Tiresome little monkey !" responded the
nurse. "I cant unîdress her yet, for I must
get those two ol, lirs. Be so kind ns to lay
ber down in the bassinet, Miss."

I: Where is Su.-an, this eviening ' returned
Maria.

Oh-Susan 'wats the good of Suan
for evening work ?-l really beg your pardoii,
Miss Lester, for auswering you like that,"
broke alof the womam, as hier recollection came
ta her, " but I am so put out with that Sur'an,
and my temper gets so wtrried, that 1 forget
wbo l'm speaking ta. The minute the child-
ren are gone in to desert, Susan thinks ber
time lier own, and, off she goes, and wil

ue away for two mortal hours, leaving me
everything ta do. I can't leave the nursery
and go after her, and I may ring and ring for-
ever be-fore she'll answrer it."

a Where does she go?"
" Chiattering witb the other servants, or

gallivanting somewhere. I ought to have
fuli control over Susan, Miss, for shes indet
me, and I bave ta more over her, than I bave
over that niai!, that's tearing arounîd the
bouse, us if it would! tear it ta pieces. Il'!
leava if it iwere net that i am so fundl af theé
bhidren ;I declare I wounld, Miss Lester-"
::But, iwhy do yan not spetak ta Mamma?"
<t Oh, miss, it's that ébat pués me out. My

lady won't hear a word against Susan, just be-
cause sihe's TiIle's niece. Tile speakss up for
Susan, as ls natural, and! Sosan vairs throughb
ihickr anti thia ta mny lardy, that she's aiways
at ber post, doineg ber d!ury, ani! my lady be-
lieves ber. Tha faut la, miss,'' continuai! theo
servant, lowering ber voie, ut Tflle lias man-

dg to gai thé ear af my lady, and if an angel
fm Uic skies came down te try ta put ber

off it, ie couldn't do it ."
tUaAt any rate, Susan is not ut ber dutiy

nwv" remarked! Miss Lester, ringing the bell,

It wras nt ansvered ; but in trc aiann

immadîately, a s arp iniperative peal. Of' all
the honsihold!, who should! condescend ta
came up but Titlle t

" What's the gaood of your ringing like that,
as if you'd have the bell dowme?" beguan she,
hefore she bad! gained! thé room. "'I von t
alow--n

"t w as I wha rang,' curtly interrupted

TMllestood nud held lier cangue, somewhat

w..-

d cealty for that, and it.'l do-no good; mylady, him, and when ho returned for good, Lady
b as inlinited confidence in me and In Susan?' 'A'dèlaide, bore the infliction il. A tacit,

"That may -be, Tiffe- but it ia right she lilenist ut atagonim was malntlained be-
, should know that the children are neglected. tween thoa, ai whîch Lady-Adelaide fram her
a Send Ans bore to assitt'the nurse until Su1san position, of cour. , obtained the best, and

shah 1roturn." - - Tiffle did net fai to fanthe.flame. Wilfred
' Theetone was imperative. Maria, gentle occupied himself, lit1iasly enougb, with ent-
and mild as se was, yet poassesed that quiet, door sports,.hunting shooting- fishing, as the

e nmeleas power o command, which few care seasons permitted, but he was devoured with
g resist. Tiffie stand aside as sbs left the ennui, anid at length took to pasing Most Of
room, and thon Tifie shulaiedaen in ber wake, his evenings ait-Miss Bordillion's.
he ea8glauclng cvii. It ras well he did a, at least in One sens,

Ti beega! plan e iher cards well. When for soon, very soon, the ennui was dissipated.
ab e fouad that Lady Adelaide was to be ber The dispirited, listlies young man, who bad

d master's wife, ber firat thonght was resent- been eady ta throw himself into the ponds
y ment; ber intention, to depart forthwith. instead of bis fishîng-line, and in truth cared

ButvhenrLady Adeaide came home in the little which of the two did go in, was sud..

Sunexpected manner related, and Tiflle found denly aroused ta life, and hope, and energy.
bt ht she was the hall's bona fide mistres- Far from Ithe present time hanging about bis

Tjfle's mistress-a mistress endowed with teck like a millstone, it became ta him as a

very different power fram that investedI n sunny Eden, tinged with the soitest rapture.
vMirs Bdilion-tbet, ta use a popular The dim, indistinct future, sa dark, s vision.

phrase, Tifflebegan ta find out on which aide less to bis depressed 'iew, suddenly broko

ber bread was buttered. Lady Adelaide was from its cloudu, and shone out in colors of the
reyoung, canhasa, yiéiding, sud inexperienceid, sweetesit and roiet hue-for ho bad learnt to

yun ,é dawed ver Tiflle's mind that se lova Edith Bordillion. Not with theunstable,

might pasbi>, still sy bothe household, and fleeting nature of man's general love, but with
perbaposvay ber mistress aléa; s eTifle a pure, powerful, all-absorbing passion, akin ta
wallawai!fber unger, sud stoppei!dan. Siethat fuit by woman.
fuît in a rage wih erybady (she generally A few monts given ta dreamy happinîeso,
di,) and did net much care where altosand then ho spoke ta Mr. Lester. '[he ap-

vented it. However, abe took cars ta make peal perplexed Mr. Lester uncommonly. ie

hersaif useful and a- reeable to Lady Adelaide, could bave no objection ta Edith; she vas of

and when Sophie quitted the hall, to become as good a family> as his son (it ma>y. almost bu

the wife of Richard Ravensbird, Tifle suc-. said of the same), and ttre was ano daubt she
ceeded ber as the lady's maid, retaining aise would inuerit a snug fortune at the colonels

ber post of lousekeeper. Years had gone on death, for abe was bis only child. Colonel

since then-ten years-and how Tifle had Bordillion had been in India now for many
contrive t wb, vas best known te herself, but years, spending littie, and making money.
se bar ewormed berself into the confidence of What perplexed Mr. Lester was his share in

ber mistress, and appeared indispenéable te the affair. WiLfred, in his engernesé, pro-
ber comfort. tested they could live upon nothing--as good

Maria passed into ber chamber, and stood as nothing. HIe did net wish to cripple bis
before the large cheval glass while she father; let him allow them ever se smiali an
drese! berseif for walking, doing it in a hur- income, and tbey would make il suflice.
ies mauner,eus thougb she feured being stop- Edith said they would. Mr. Lester pointed

pe !orannerrupted Rarely basa glass given out ta Wilfred that ibat he could alilw would
back a sierter looking countenance, though be very smal indeed, but if the colonel would
il amy bave doue eue of mor strict beauty, come forward vith present belp ta Edith, lie

yaerfeturas were delicate and clearly dane!, would add what lhe was able ta spare These
the cheeks wearing a healthy, damask flush, statements were drawn out, and articliare
an! Fhu bai!soit dar kejs, nsilky hair. written to Colonel Bordillion.
Sie vas hf Middle beigbt, on nani>, o The only one who protested against the

elegani figure, snd ln manuer quiet und grace- match, vas Lady Adloide Lster. Nol
fui. A cnuly attractive girl vas Maria Lester, epeuly; lu privaté ta ber huéiban!. IL vas
sud gassip upromise! ln she vwoal be mar. the most imprudent thing she aver met with.

.yi g ctariy. What did a young flew like Wiifred want ta
Ah, but ta tant. mniarry for? Better get him an appointment

Som hec a beforo, ben Maria vas a young under government, or dispatch him snoe
chile, a rolatrivuo!ber mother'-u ha! b- where abroad. Mr. Lestr listened, and in-

queathed te herfourteeu thosand pounds; quiredi ly. They were bnti upon marrying,
but it was se left that the interest was ta b ha sali. Edith was a very nice girl. and if
enjoed by Mr. Lester until Maria marrid-_ the' wrould bu contented to manike a moderate
not until she was of age, nothing wias said income suflice, they might as weil marry.
about tat, but until she married. Sa lit, He could give but little ; but the colonel
did Maria remain single till ahe ias an old wuld most lkely conte down with four or five
maid, and her father still lived, be would rcap hundred a year.
the entire benefit ; site none. This money "Supupose he should refuse te come down
vas out on rnortgage, at excellent interest, with aything?" returned Lady Adelaide.

and it brought in Mr. Leter nine hdundreda a d "Then the affair would be atan end," ou-
year. For an embarassed man-aud Mr. Les- pbatically repliai! Mr. Lester. ulu that
tr ias that now, for Lady Adelaide's extra- case. I would never give my consent."
vagance and bis own weak indulgence t it Meanwhile, Wilfred and Edith lived on,
hai! rendered him so--ne hundred a year looking forward to the answer of the colonel,
was an uenormous sum ta relinquish. Mr. and revelling inthe golden visions of dream-
Lester was not a man of large income; his land. Are such ever realized? 1 nevr knew
rent roll produced barely tthre thosand a them te b. In due coure the reply of the
yar. Thiis money of Maria's made it netarly colonel caie. It was addressed te Wilfred,
f-ur, and thon it vas all told; and they lived ni inclosed a short note for EXiitb.
at the rate of five Sone thousands b- Have you ever passed fro the broad liglit
quathaied to Lady Adelaide by the late Lord ofday into the gloomy darkness of a subter-
D tue, had buen speunt long ago; altogether, ranean dungeon? If so, you may reinember
Mr. Lester vas uow a nîu of deep îperpleasty the utter chill that seemed to overwhelnm

sand care, though how deep the neighbaré your feelings, both mental and bodily, Just
little sus'peeted. Bu yau very sue, that sa did the unvs from Iindia plungu its recipi-
under such circumstances, neither ha ier bi ents fron the sunny brightnesi of expect-
ife ordb e rii o hurr> so encourage. a cyte, the blackuess of espir; but, what-

utirriuîgeu fr hléa. he abnibeau hume aven yc'uîr oivnexpeiece ofia chili une>'Lare

about a twelve-mouth ; chat is, te rea.ide ; un- been, it iras as nothing com pared t u that
til then she liad renained iith Mis Bordil- which shivered the frames ant hearts of WVil-
lion. fred Leterand Edith BiordLiaun.

And vitat of Wilfred Lester? A great dealt The colonel wvouild have been delighted
and most of it very sad, very blamieable. 'Wil- with the union, and cordially given theni bis
fred was becoming, people feard, one Of the lessir; nay, lie gave it themn still, shuld
black sheep of the neighborloodî ; and yet, .itue carried out ; but of ielp, nt mioney, be
he was of that unfortunate elas s who miay le huad none to give. The Calcutta B-nk, the
said tobe as much sinned against as sinning. One in which hbe had hoarded the saVings of

At a proper age, a commission hai! beau years, no inconsiderable sum, ta! just gone

purchased fur him in one of tch ccrack rtgi- smash, 'and lit hai penniles. The publie
mntu..,-those whosu duty seems chiefly to nespapers would supply thernwith idettils.

consist in atteudingt upon lier Maje.sty on Wilfred put up the latter, ant sat on, buried
state occasions. To the initiated in cte in a gloovi reverie; Etith sat oppositu to

matters, it is known that th expeuses of such hin, not weeping, but lookinig îinochl inclined
allicers are enormous; alnost unecessarily so. for it. The letter had comine i l'y Ite even-

N.t renderel necessary by the nature of the ing'ts post addressed to him a Ms ordil-

service, or the rules of tha reginment, but by Hn ds, andit happened that they had received
'that nl-pVerful incubuîs, custom--xample, it alone, for that lady Was otut.
the doing as others do. The pay of one of -1 have deîided what yon mutrîst do, "Wil-

these ctlicers, compared to his experiicture, is fred said, after awhilu.C " Elithu, ro, were-

but as a drop of miter to the océan: most a you are-to bu iy wife : will yon bu guided

chie atre men of rank, possessing a weighty by ,ne u nthis bustness ',
paternal purse ta back them, ant hose who "Of course I will," she unsWerel.

do nt posseés one in reserve, have no busi- "tAnd you ivould nt like-fuer all our foni

ness ta join, for they ire certain to come to hopes ani plan-tbat wu shold be separatei
grief. Mr. Lester ught to have remembered foraever ."
this-to have renembered how very little he A passiug shiver, tmd afaintanswer.
coild afford t allow his son."Nnbould net."

Hediid net, and Wilffred enteredl. Careless, t Tihen, my darling, before this week is over,

good-naturel, attractive, an! renîarkably yoU mui tue min t h"
handéomt, eliawas just the one ta be made SPIeoo! np wiih oturtaf surprise, think-

much of by his brother ollicers; never iais ing lic0was cs tiog.
there a youeg fellow more popular Ia théhci W e m ac bu marrie ipivrte he, am id e-
corps than Cornet Lester; anid-it is of no clae thn fe woaf dr it i prvern Oth erwis -
u e ho m ince théem atter-.never vas thesr e oua aîti ng u; chu omese il. pr vnt blooi supar-d

wthe raci more hles!csly luto extravagance. tmbiug u; I wirell at. cDmerigt ino the!end

Examplo la contagions, an! Carnet Lesteor Eliay nting yet alu ethie news." ten!
suff reti hilm slf te lie sw! e b; i ,- s a ye d! S > u " th own a wet î îto iisv e? "
an! ruined!. Hail Mn Lester made im a huet-' yftewe h nw eaemr
ber allowanxe (which, indeed, ha oughît te ried, wilien, llow u kmetig vare mur-
have done, or aise not bave place! him n the reonomiz siol nsrighter ias trn! u tans

regimient), itlwould étilitrae been éswlaow!edcouem afridi bofiteriay?"r p.S
np, tbhougb afis might not hava came do a~ yen Not aiai the icnol ng t--
cuisis su soon us they, did,. Wilncd wtas jtust wilfred steppe! bar ; bu deemed it me
twenty-two when ha tante dain ta Datnes-potictdrw obcinshatoomt

hel, ad lid he tatmen ofaffirsbefrethemn. An! be managed, mondarful ta sa>', tao-
bis fathr. Mena>, heémustohv, a large suit, obain ber consent le cthe plan.
or elée ]leave the régiment. -• •Itwssrnehahehodbebetoo

Mr. Lester iras unable to give it him. Ilt lia trneIa ho shufdeab Ioda
is possible bu fuît that hiisson--his eldes-t sou se ; but far umera strauge wasé it that TilleOd
-ba! not becen declt with precisely, as lie tainuea an mnkling e? what was going formord.

aughit to bavé beau, uni! il causai! hbm ta bie She pokad, site priaed, she ferrettedl; il iras ber

lanient nov. Whifred! vas la debt; dread!- daily, habit ; sud lu ordiunary cases ne mon-

ful>y iu debt, lia coul!de noeturn till at dler that she succeeded ici unearthing secrets,
least some of it vas biiquidated!, au! vIhal vas thouugh howv she muusagued ta acent Ibis ana,
ta ha doua il ires difiltult ta say. Mr. Las- vas lutrnîb a mar'velreta. ie o ntn
tu-r iras lu orsa det himisef, puiamfl>y short Thém--n vnro dou baie bofie ion astiybg
(ha alwasys was, niov), a! ready mené, cuid ievedant theselvke-Til a en honcin
coul! not assist bitm. Ona alternaiv lumes e hure!, huit Aduelade's room, ehndt menckly
Ihre vas, sud il vas sgested by' . Las- ode Lad Atheéhitesé rof br baned up.'
ter, that Wifred should! salI ont, ani apply, faOhime ldy sud h ié aidr etu ne!quprt
thé proceed!s ai thé purchase te thé liquida- tha has ni>, lad I y sn k norledge inhiq v.t
lion. Drivain b>, pressing accessit>, tis ai- e th u rned c pa i e dowmn> ton w i akl hw vy a'
te rative v as u l tlm at el> ' ad a p e d! ; Hb te l a ar îu r e u pd rd e l ed sh ed ady o '

prosects cut off. hI ( uturé blighted; ant Waléhémcenuv"akdLdfsI>sttcinitér-dulieCHAPTR XI.
lITvas thbe bginning O? Septaunhen, sud

atrcmws theN vonr h a wildar r more
omious day bru experienced than tie ee
n<,w pasising; Laver dii! the Mun sel vili a
more angry or lurid glare; the trees were
swayed to and fro, as though they could noti
long withstand the blat; the sea-gulls few
overhead, with their arh screams; and the
waves of the sea were tosilng mountain-high
in their turbulence-signs thatseemed to pro-
diet un awtit nigit.

cThie mi catch it at se to-nigbt e ax-
1clalmea Mn. Lester, turning arouni! rom thé

dinner-table, on vhich thé dessert ha! just
beun placed, and gazing from the wndow as a
gust strcuger than any swept past.

b I wonder you could shoot lu this witd,"
cried Lady Adelaide, langnid]y lifting her
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nestesses I find ever mare's nestesses ?' re-
sponded Tiffie. -t I know ny place, and
what's due to your ladyship too well, I hope,
to bring yon ·tales of news that could turnt
into mare's nestesses. They have got quite
motive enough-let tbem alone for that ;'and
thé motive is, my lady, that they have heard
-from Injia, und the colonel can't help them as
much as a shilling a year, for ha bas lost
every joter of bis fortune: The place where
it was kept bas gone bankruptnmy lady.»

'Ils tis true ?" uttered Lady Adelalde.
"It's gospial true," returned Tiffie. "1And

those two sly nne's,thinking thare's no chance
now of Mr. Lester's consint, ar- going totake
French leave, nud marry witiouttit. I can't
quite come at the precise tinte it's to be, but
l'm sure many days won't go over first."

« How did you come at it ut aIl ?" inter-
rupted Lady Adelaide. "How do you come
at things?"'

Tifile's countenance became very innocent.
v I keep my eyesuand eats open, my lady.»
ci Youn iust listen at doors, and behind

hedgos, Tifile."
'aMy lady, whatever I do, it's ont of regard

to your ladyship-that you should noth be
hoodwinked by. designing serpints. And I
tell you for a truth, and yon may believe me
with conferdince, that ho's going ta covert
that girl into Mrs. Wilfred."

Lady Adelaide laughed-a langh that
sounded more like derision thau mirth.

" That le s'on stopped," she said. "Give
me that shawl, Tiffle.'

She was throwing a shawl over her shoul-
dors, to proceed to the dressing-room of Mr.
Lester-for be, like herself, was dressing for
dinner-when Tiffle placed herself in ber
way, snd spoke demurely:

"If 1 migbt venture to segest to yon, my
lady, I'd just let 'em do it, and I'd not stop
'eu. If it comes te Mr. Wilfred begging
consent of hie father, there's no answering
but ho may get it, and a yearly allowince
vithit. But when master finds out that they
have goue and done it of themselves, in de.
fiance of him, as may be said, then the fat 'Il
be in the fire. Master won't look at 'em, or
give 'em a farthing, and it'il be exactly what
they deserve "

Lady Adelaide, it must be presumed, found
this advice good, for she kept the tidings to
herself, and let things take their course. The
consequence was precisely what Tiftie had
suggested. Wilfred mar:ied, and-to borrow
ber own words-the fat was in the fire. lu
no measured degree, either. Wilfred pur-
posed telling his father in the course cfa few
days after the event, but Lady Adelaide fore-
stalled bim, and ber manner of imparting the
news was in the bighest degree calculatel to
anger and inflame Mr. Lester. A funriousin-
terview succeeded between father and sou.
And Mr. Lèstercast himoff, declaring that ho
should never haveassistance from him during
his own life, nor would ho leave it him after
death.

"And that's glorions news," cried Tiffle, to
ber mitress; Ilworth a choris of hallulugiers.
It's your ladyship's own dear child, Master
George, that will inherit, as is but uight ha
should.>'

iNonnseuse, Tiflle!" But Tille saw the
beaming look of satisfaction vhich, in spite of
thie "nonsense," overepread the features of
Lady Adelaide at the suggestion.

Months had elapsed now since the marriage,
nearly twjlve, which brings us again to the
present, and to Maria Lester dressing herslf!
forber evening walk. As she turned from the
glass, she stood for a moment at the window
cotemplating the weatber, listening to the
bowling vind.

"It is certainly an unusually boisterous
evening," she soliloquized, "but I ewould
rather encounter it than remain at home to
meet Lord Dane." With that, she descended
to tae hall, and as she crossed it lsme ad.
dressed a man-servant: "James, sbould I ho
inquired for in the drawing-room, say that I
bave gone to take tea with Miss Bordillion."

CHAPTER XII.

Scae:rLY had Lady Adelaide reached the
drawing.room, Mr. Lester lingering still at
the dessert-tatle, when Lord Dane wasn-
naunceil. He bat allrat fear mure tian Lady
Adelaitia. Coul ilt e> tha that Iîl, steru
man, with the gray bair mixing wti hie lux-
uriant locks, wat lhe former ltend esriplinrg,
Gehffry blerbet Daine? Hie age oas but
eight -and tiirty yet, buI ha looked lden han
bis years. Handtsome he was eut,nnt band-
some ho ever would be, for he had îthe pro-
minent, well-shaped features of the Dane
îfamily, but there was a fixed expression of
care upon his brow. High in position,
wealthy in means, possessed of all the ex.
traneous accessories to make life happy, one
might wonder how the care got there-lika
the files in amber.

Lady Adelaide stood in ber evening-dress
of white brocaded silk, jewels in her bair, on
ber neck, on ber fair arma. Highly extrava-
gant was she in ber attire, as the family in-
conie knew to its cost; but dres she would
and drets she did. As Lord Dane greeted ber
ha could olt help thinking how little she was
changed¡ charming and attractive did she
look, almost as much su as wnen she was bis
young Ieve.

SW atP a terrible nightIl" she exclaimed.
S Yes, it isblowing great guns," replied

Lard Dane. " I heo thora will be nu dia'
asters at ses."'

"Didl you corne on foot?>
"Ou footi ibtis litIle wayl e h yes,"> ho

Iaugheda.
SNay, not for the distance,> se said. "I

Was tiniking of îhe weathern>'
" I have hecome inuredto thmat, whmatever itl

niay Le ; u>' nine yesrs' iravel diti that goodt
sarvice for me."

"I cannat imagine vhat attraction youn
couît bava found, la keep you su many years.
Anti you nover remaîned long lu one place,
you say'.">

<'No. I vent everywheore, everywhere inu
Europe, not out a! il. Bly the vay', thoeughm,
yes, I dit go eut e! it, for I explored Turkey
lu Asia."

" Andi your attraction. I ask, Lord Dane ?">
" I badl nonre. Thme very' restlessness wouldt

inmply' the vaut o! limat. I bave foundt limat
since my return. It1is haro, at home."

Sime lift ber eyes inquiningly' lovant bis.
'An attraction that, whmen a consciousneess

fluet dawned aven my spirit, I streo ta com-
bat ; but the mure I strove, tha lette wouldt I
tako its departure. I baleve I bave nu ne-
sources Lut te yield ta il. Adelaide-fungiveo
ine, that I speak te you lu the familiar termse

e!frmer yearswiIl you homy> adlvocate?
wili yau hoan me yuL favor7"

He spoke lu the low, tender tono that bad
once been as mthe weetest music to ber ear-
he took ber band in his pleading earnestness.
'Wlli yhu excusei.ady Adelaide for ithe error
-she fell into? rememberng old days, it was
perhaps a natnnal one.

She thought he was pleading for her favor
not for ber influence with another. A crim-
-son blush overpread ber face; but it was
succaeded by a' deadly paleness.

" Have you' torgottén who I am?" she
asked, lu a low, proud tone, not so much in
Tesentnent, but as though ahe thought hé
really bd forgotten ILt. "You forget your-

Self, Lord Dane; I am the wife of Mr. Lester;
mother of his children."'

(fîo be confrnoed.)

WAR ON LANOLORDISM.
Tihe anti-lien Agitation I. Ireland LA.

aminaia. tbreatefang Proportions-
Parilil Sides with the Tenant-A
fMlser.y Reiga of Terror Establshed
lob Cea.nn..igbL.

DUBLIN, Sept. 1, 1879.
The land agitation lai the absorbing ques-

tion la Ireland just now, and Home HUle
seemis for the moment to be temporarily laid
aside. Itis not, however, wholly forgotten lu
the new agitation which Las sprung so sud-
denly and with such fierce nenrgy juto exist-.
ence. The change in Lthe aspect of the pol-
tical situation le more apparent thau real, for
every one acquainted with the real views of
the Irish people knows that underlying ail
forms of agitation was this question of the
restoration of the ownersbip of the land to
the people, 'who have never really acquiesced
lu the csettlements" imposed on them by
force of arme by the English Governmeut..
Under the old clan system the land be-'
longed to the people, and the chiefs had no
right to appropriate or alienate any part of it,
and te this ancient right of ownership the
peasants clung with that deRperate tenacity
which bas distinguished the Western Celtsl n
their struggte against foreign customs, foreign
lawsuand foreig nrule. Beatenon the field of!
battle, the individual Celt refuoed to accept
the resuit, and single-handed defended what
ha never ceased to consider bis property
against English adventurer or Irish traiter
who sought to redune him to the level of a
feudai sert. In this fact, so generally over-
looked by foreign writers, ie found the ex-
planation of tht social war which bas deluged
freland with blood since the struggle against
William of Orange, when the final land con-
quest was effmcted which banded the people
overto the power of a set of adventurers, for
the most part "allons in blod, language and
religion," from whom a majority of the Irish
landlords of to-day are directly desceuded.

TuE otRIGN OF LANDLORDisM.
The sweeping confiscations which followed

the triumph of William of Orange were not,
however, carried out so completely as the
English Government desired. The new land-
Jords dared not take possession of the landei
granted by the King, for the Irisb Rapparees
Lad an unpleasant method of dealing with
the intruders. In time a compromise was
effected, which gave the foreign adventurers
the right to a rent charge on the estates, and,
as time rolled on, bylthe operation of English
law they gradual'ly came to exercise a prac-
tically irresponsible power over the ancient
owners, who ad sunk to the position of ten-
ants at will. In the eyes of the law
the peasants had no rights, aud evil
disposed landloros were only restrainet from
a tyrannical exercise of the privilegeas given
them by English law by the fear of assassina-
tion. This confliet of interests brought about
that social war which bas not yet ceased.
Fromr ime to time the civilized world is
shocked bly the iws that a landlord bas been
shot to death, and while the outside world is
filled with indignation at what seems a savage
crime the Irih peasant devoutly raises Lis
bat and piously ejaculates, 'tGlory ta to God!'I
ie knows the landlord as an oppresor and
hears of his deatb with mucli the.same kind
cf satisfaction that the inhabitants of an
Italian district lear ithat a notd brigand bas
liuen shot down. This, of course, does not
apply to ail landlords, but iris rmostly true of
the landlords who are shot-thme " felonious
laidlords," as Gladstone very aptly called
them.

DIFFIcULTY OF AIOLIIING A BA) SYSTEM.

An agitation with the avowed intention of.
abolishimng this ated clase was sure to enlist
in its support the strongest sentiments of the
Iish masses, but bitherto no man of com-
mnding influence bas beau found bold
enough to face the social outlawry sure tu be
visitud on the leader in a revolt against the
vestut interceso! lentilardiani. Uutil Mir.
Michael DavitI, returniug fro the America
trip and with his baud filled with New World
idteas of land owneship, called on the peuople
of Mayo to refuse payment of rack rente, and
proclaimed the right of the people to the soit,
no public man had bad the courage to grapple
with this question. The Home Rulers gave it
a wide berth, and nany of them, like
the nillionaire Mitchell Henry, did their best
to suppress a movement which they foresaw
must bring into the political field popular
farces liai Iad lain dormant aluce lime timhe
varand that tbey were bv ao maostrairous
of cailing into active life. Though some off
the obstructionists vere known to entertain
somevimat radical vieve on lime sui'joct o!
lantepure, lhey did no think t wiset ven-

tilate thir opinions taa opeul>, sud it ne-
qutred thei popular agitation hich Lbas be-u
going ou for some lime in the Conanaugh
counties, and which has finally spread to the
Conservative NarI, o laduce tLcua fsi y to
throw in their fortunes with their iumbler
countrymen.

PARNELL GIvES HIs1 ADUERENCE.

There seemed some danger tliat the anti-
rent movement would die out, owing to the
refusaiL of the well known public leaders to
commit timemseolves lu a programme which lse
sure ta bo denounced as communistic, but
tisi danger le now remouved. Tihat astrmy'
petrai e! contemporary' Irish politics, Mu.
Chaules Stuart Parnel], bas at at yieldedto e
Lime salicitations a! sema o! lima most earnest
anti infloutial cf lime local lestions, sud bas
agreedi te Iseo a call fan a convention o! ne-
presentatives fromi ail Irelandi to meet inu
Dublin ta discuss lime intereste o! the tenants
sud organise a national land league. Thise
agnoemanthbas notyet bean mate public, but
I axa informed on îhe Lest authmority' thmat thme
arrangements fan lime assembling c! thme con-
vention are aven nov ta progreas. The lim-
modiste result o! tisi coalition wili La toa
place tentait pover lunlime hands cf lime
obetructîini minorit>'. Il vill practically'
deprive lime Canservative membhers o! lime
Homo ulIe pari>' e! tho little pupulan In-.
fluence they' nov possess unless the>' change
thein tactice anti promise a more vigorus
support te lime extrema part>'l imte House cf
Communs. Thme pill wiii Le s bitter one, but
mani o! thesa gentlemen wiii swallow it
rather that endangar thain seats. Tme pros-
pect Lefore lime Hoeuse ef Commens le not as
pleasant co, sud, uless sema satiefactery'
measure ls pashe nei session v frmica- ii

pclous oviclion, lima sce vhch daningtbe
st sessio rair tun eelsrofim

e aient ant repeciable assembiy are
likely to be repeated, only Mr. Parnell will
bave a larger following from fear if not from
love.
GRAT POPOULAR STRsNGTIHOPF THE MOvEMENT.

It le impossible not to be struck with the
intense earnestness of the land agitation as
compared to the support given to the Home
Rule movement. The local papers are full of
it, and are sharply divided by their Liberai
and Tory .proclivities. Itl eithe chief and
absorbing topic of conversation with all
classes. Only a faint idea of the way il is
affecting the public mind can be gathered
froi the publia press as maxy of the most
suggestive fàcts connected with the agitation

the sun,lus yen un makae outo aNme iuln
after feeding and clothing yourselves
and families, and pay them no more. If you
allow yoursalves to be eviceted you mustI
chonse the workhnuse, the emigrant sLip or
the grave. So you will find it a more laud-
able death to die fighting for your God-given
rights-your homesteads-than t, die within
the white Government sepulch-s imthere to
611 paupen graves."

The effect of teachiug like thiis needs no
commet.

BRITISH DEPRENSI0%.

Seotland'ls Fearf"l Agrfculturail Distress

-A New Emiarration Scheme- .-
land' Loss Estimaiedat8ZO00,O00, O .

[N. Y. Herald Correspondence.]
Lonon, August 27, 1879.

The continved prevalence of bad weather
las put the finisiing tauch to the farmers'
troubles. Thechorus of complaintb as swelled
to an unprecedented leight, and those who,
like the Home Secretary, still take a uopti-
mist view of the situation are few and far bet-
ween. From east, from west, from north and
from south corne deplorable accounts of ruin-
ed wheat crops. The general complaint is
that the ear does not fil ,and that wLhere it fills
it does not ripen; and where there was a chance
o t filling and ripeniug the late rains have
completely waterlogged it. The fate of the
harvest is now a sealed thing. There is no
room to hope that the farmers will escape
with even moderata losses. For the bulk of
th- diaRter t the -nlv word to rirhtlv

are suppressed from motives of prudence.
Althoughi up ta the present no active
violence bas been committed, in many
instances the peasants have gone to
the verge of the law in Imrpressing
on the landlords and their agents the neces-
sity and desirableness of a reduction of the
rents in view of the unfavorable condition of
the crops and the markets. On nearly all the
large estates the tenants assembled la a body
and marched to the landlord's or agent's
house, having selected ne of their number
to act as spokesman. In every case they
complained that the rents were toe high and
demanded a reduction of from twenty-five toa
thirty per cent., at the same time informing
the landlords that if they would not accept
the amount offered they would get noue at
all. In reply to threats of eviction the ten-
ants il several cases defliantly answered that
they did not mean te be evicted, and that
they would hold their farms by force.

DANGER OF' A SOCIAL WA.
These threats, combined with the intini-

dation practised by small groups of armed
men, wha :ecalled unpleasantly memories of
the Whitebey days, had la muet cases a SaIu-
tary influence on the landowners. and the
tenants' terms were accepted. In a few
estates situated in Maya, and belonging to
absentees, who fel thuselve sot of danger>
the aid rents were insisti on, but lthe tenants
bave persistently refused tepay. otices ta
quit bave bean threateaed, but few bailifs
are found willing te run the risk of serving
themn. Evidences of a defiant temper among
the farming classes are encountered in every
direction, a d there can little doubt that
should the iandowners in the coming winter
attempt toeueforce dlaime which tIre peussurs
conider nunjues ucre will be an oubursat of
the social war which will recall the days when
the Ribbon lodges scattered death through
the landiords of Tipperary.
GOVEIRiMENT ADOPTING PRECAUTIoNARY MEASURES

The government is by no means ignorant
of the agitated state of the public mind and is
taking extraordinary measures of military pre-
caution. For some time pastta genuine miii-
tary reign of terror nas been established in
the province of Connaught. Soldiers aud
police are constantly moving from one place
to another as a warning ta the people that the
governmient is prepared ta adopt vigorous
measures of repression. Strategic points bave
Ibeen occupied by the troops, and in the more
disturbed districts ir"n huts are in process of
erection for the military police. Since the
rebellion of 1798 there bas never been suchL a
strong military occupation of Connaught.

SIGNIFIcANT SPEECHES.
At the great meeting held at Castlebar one

of the rpeakers, Mr. Matthew Harris, a well
known authority on questions connected with
the uand, sfaid: "Wu bave the extraordinary
spectacle of a people living in profound peace
and a gorwmument panting for war. 0 peo-
ple assembling in their thousands, as we are
assembled here to-day, to asak.that they be left
in the peaceful possession of their homes. To
ask for that security and repose without which
no people can be contented or prosperous,
and h government whose voice is still for war,
with a bayonet at every man's throat, a spy ut
everv keyhole, and an informer, when they
can get him, at every man's elbow. We may
well ask ourselves what is the cause of all
this? The only answer Ican give ts that the
presetu movement is eisentially a people's
movement, and, being a people'smovement, it
is bated and feared by the enemies of the peo-
ple all along the line."

Another speaker at the saine meeting-MIr.
Daly, the proprietor of the Connaughl Tel-
graph-spoke, and still more boldly. Re
said:-" It would be better for the landlords
and police not tu drive the balf starved people
to desperation. We tell themthat no amount
of coercion or rent office tyranny will make
the people submit to be driven out of their
homes, as was dou in 1847. l 1847 aud
1849 there was a wholesale clea'ance, but in
1879 the people will not stand it. My

irrno, u>'auru i-n>' hita inri

except dairy cows, bas this season made pro.
fitable returns," and "Ithere aàppears nothing
wanting," observ-s br. Scott, c- to complotec
the tuu of the poorer class of tenant farmera,
especially lu England and Scotland."

1N IRELAND AND sCoTLAND.

In Ireland, it is pleasing to be able te think,
matters seem In rather better condition. A
report from Galway declares the prospect ta
have beau greatly brigbteed thure. Far-1
mers expect te commence reapiug in a fewj
days. The hay, which is ail saved, Is an ex-
cellent crop, and turnips and mangels are in
splendid condition. The same cannot be
said of pototoes, however, they having1
there aalso beau l many instances seriously
blighted. Should these anticipations be
verified, Ireland will have one grievance
the lesa for the present. It is qutte
otherwise with reference to Scotland, how-
ever. Thore the bad seasen and other causes
-and those other causes are great and muti.-
faîrioun-hve led to worse results than imthe
sieter kingdom, and the resu t wMi b, I nmi
afraid, unold suffering during the côoning
winter. Wherever there is a grievance in
Ireland we hear of iL. The Irishb ave the
most offhand way of caling attention to
themoelves and thoir troubles. They simply
shoot an agent or a landlord and the
thing is donc. Then, if there is a chance
of attention fligging, they shoot another.
There are many arguments t be adduced in
favor of tbis metbod of keeping a question
alive, and there are eome, of course, that'
might be brought against it. It cannot be
denied, however, thiat it has the desired eflect.
Only the other day a respectable Irishman,

Death or Pierce Nasle.
A correspondent of the Irish World writes

as follows:-
Some.five years ago I did business at 263

Broadway, New York. This nian (jut-ar-
arived fron England) came juto my uffice, and
I conversed with him. From the nature of
bis conversation; from the names ofmen he
gave me-men whom I had met lu London
and other parts of England-l was convinced
he was a member of the Irish Revolutionary
Brotherhood.

He ltod me the story of Nagle's death, and
drawing from his pocket a revolver with aj
brown handie, and a barrel about six luches
lu length,-tc It was that," said he, "lthat re-
moved the wretch." I forget that man's name.
It rings in my memory somewhat like Horgan
or Harrington.

About the sanie lime another man had ar-
rived from London. I had met him, and ie
had toltd me the sane story that ( Borgan "
told me about Naglu's death. I had their two
storice before the two men met each other in
America, so that there could bc no complicity
on this side of the water for to tell me "a
tale."

The otherday I wrota the following note
to the London man, who was the lirtI ta ar-
rive in New York:-

« WItIAunrnora', Ju!y 19,1879.
"---: -I sue in the papers several reports

of the death of that scoundrel, Nagle. When
you came from London some live years aigo
you told me a story about Naglu's death, and
yo seemed posltive of its truith. It you be-
lieve that story still telt it to me.

& Yours, RossA."
To tliat note I receivel the folluwing re-

and s Man of posiion, sai that the murder e .kyns wrote aganu voeu Major uovoguatt 'asply uridd, bt fin whiten Mor Cavagnatr was
of the Earl of Leitrim Lad had a good effect mm RossA-. response ta yours of lie Vounded, Lut te bearen a! the letter vas
by terrifying the aristcrats, and that two or ith inst., I woi s iay that lhme «tory com,- CUT TO rTeaCES ny rui IUTINHES.
three more « examples " made of smlargen- inunicated to you by nie uni myi arrival in T bnetrooper thon started, but he was impris-
tlemen (this was not so much an agrarian out- New York ie submtantially correct in every oued and disarnied. Ha suoceeded In escap-
rage as an aet of revenge far numerous heart- detail. ing, aud, on the 4th, h visited the residency,
less seductions) would have the eliect of Pirce Nagle was first located ly *where ho saw lite corpse of Lient. Hamilton,
bringing about much neededt reforme. Thiis, a gentleman noirlIn Paterson, N J., prior ta coumanding the cecort of the British mission,
however, by the way. that gentlmman's departure for America. The lyin5 across Ithe mountain gun. lHesays Mn.

DEPRESSIO IlN i SCOTLAN>. discovery, of course, attracted numebers to the lenkyns was with a person calhed YahL-ah
.i (Green Dragon," wlere ie was enigaged as Khan, and h is, therefore, presumiably alive.

The Scotchman, fortunately, is notgiven ta potnan. Thei unusual clatter o! Irish pro- The trooper saw no troops on the atd from
this metod of tretting his wrongs righted. la vincial dialects scared the rascal, and1 le very Cîtail to Jellaabad and Dakka. The cors-
is patient and lonag-suffering, tbinking that advisetnly took bis departure. Euergetic rade vwho was coniirned inCabul inforietd him
tinte will bring about s rectification tf ail search brought liiim again ta the surnce, in Lient. laimilton
thinmgs. Stili Le i lbegiuning t think thatlin ithe eat of London, where e uwas found pur- sif.r Trumt OF Tu T n
his respect the said time is a little dilatory suing the former avocation, that cf otnani. ith a revolver and killed two with a sabre.
and may need jogging. Anyhow , mat tera The knowledge of is wlihreaibîoute was îîiow D r e l erconnect ed w te mi sio ,ea

ara gettig te a head in Scotland, guarded witli the profoumnlest mecrwcy, al dDr Kelle>, cannetei itlthieission,nvy a
and we may expect ome imarked deve- veryn iovement of is k-ept inder le airt- lying de ws insit e Ire resoo , en h. M ajor
lopment of opinion thre, and alog est surveillance. hCvagiicrii asd ime romin, Thic w-as honnt

wvith il sone sltrong action. For ycare past One ig hit, while procceding along Iigli l nt i oui d liati hli een tiv. The lice is fu t

landowners have been gradtally dispossesaisg stret, Stoke-Newigon, E, inmthe copany ge woite Turno dnative artihe <Ro Ilim
tie peope a afimistfootho on the of l an abuandoned womnen, not his wife, as the iene brt tdattitiate Test-

lnnd, while counties taiut wer forrerly as recent chroniclers of bis detnise assert-hi vas .e.y.
blooming gardens have been turnedi mle suldenly accosted by one of tive men Vho LoNoN, September 17.-lInia celicials
veritable wi.dernesses, over which no man trere waiting his iap>proach, wiimthithe exclama- tel-grapli faurther details o! lie attack tan the
inst tread without permission. lormer tion-" Pierce Naght, die yoti-, lie death liritish resideincy at Cabuil as related by .
habitants have been crowded ta the large o ail vipers." Before lie had time to re- trooper imo escaped. Wien the mutinous
towns or seaside villages, there ta seek a pire- cover frein his fear and anazement, titree trotps wer iakting hlie outcry for their pay,
carious existence an tish and sait air. I have bullets frmn a Colt's revolver went craihing a soldler shouted, let us kill the Envoy, then
beltore me details of evictions andti depapula- through his uisertble carcsse. Tie reports, lie Ameer. The nuîtineers then rushe o
tions tirat would scarctly be credited, and followei by the womsm's screais, buliugL lithe Enibitsey, stoanet soute of the servants,
would alost lead one te believe tibat sine severai ollicers te the spot who retmovud hina aînd tie escort of lte Eumhassy
Scotch landowners had read t ir hoved toe tue police station close by. nus1E! O -ruE THEMCTLNE1n
Seiptures backward-not C0Ureplenish the Ibis identity being ascertained, the oetmi withotit orders frot the British oflicere. The
earth and subdue it," but the reverse. [l- detec'ive olice of Scotland yarl was promptIly uiiutineers then went for weaponst, and were
ever, of that sonie other time. Saîttce it to apprized of the occurrence,tand Nagle was inm- lasent anat a quarter of an holur, during
say that at the present moment lere omediately trasferred under siade of niglat ta ahicl line hlie British olicers right havu
is a valst number et peouple uncin- Barthileiow hospital, where preparations ecae. The resiulency was deîfnded fron
ployedi l Glasgow and other towus, a RI were aliredy made for his recelution. Me inowv, and from a trench mde utidi

an immense eta o cansiquenu istres. t the Meanwhile a Iclb contîning twve occupant, wi th iui. The rougi letter sent ly the es-
otmer nihi a mess meteting ato place adet> poslitively coinvinced o! Nagl's extîuintion, caped trooper was fromt Lieut. Hamilton,
former, at which stroug statements ver rade unight have beu tseen emerging frontm an ad- pronising themutineers six months pay. It
regarding the coniuct ut the authorities uinjoiuing street, and dashing withun al ssnt ath3 p.rnrwh nîtutiners psy.
nut assisting men out of work.many e wom, usped in the direction of the westetas of airaly on the roof of the resie ncy, whic.il vaRsasidtitrerealsrving. A pîoceeu>n iou stccl ae >î< !;tnutyanlm ai flm nseoy ib
fome and narcied through e principalab was just being set on fire. The heare Of thae

.A imurdfer in England--even of a ay." lutter
streete of the city for the purpose of calling createa extravagant newspaper comument, anti let wastvOwNtFRoonTitonROOF
publa attention to their case. Divorced every ' deiad walt" througiout the couttry io
froi the land, these poor people are t- decorateîd with iuge posters ofering c re- and rendered inisensible. Wlhen Ire recoverod
roughly dependent on the itutuations of ward" 'for and inforuation lhait mauy bring to le was brought before General Kesui Khan,
trade, and when, as at prescrt, depression ex- justice the persan or pensons wio comnitted commander of hie nuatinous brigade, Who said
ists, they starve. the ded. he wais powerese ragrinrst imth rintutiracers, and

THE EMtIGniATiON ScaMES. Conceive, then, lie surprise and "disap- orderI hlime troopers ta be imprisonet. in
poinîmient" o! rive> certain inidividueals, wha r- visiting the re-sîtiîncy, wlita'n lieu capiet,

There Ie another phase of tbis question of rta sîretdyi pjeîrring thein relies as s i nItrotpe rs finend't Ities o Lieut.
II Food Polities" which is yut going to cause a why sentence of death shîoliI not be p>assedi flaurilton and uMr. Jenrkyus. 'They wore
a good dtai of trouble in the country. I refer upon themn," on perceiving in the morning srarl Aerr'jO rn:cS,
to thea nalunce of em gration schemes pand paper orne suci ittle paragraphlt;th rs tie fol.- A Sitadesat seiays a sergeant with sine

emgato chms 1 .CLIL pa.lowmng .-- moreoiffithe escort coffilhe 1,iteWh resdency
Joseph Areb was one of the first to diect the "A uman was shot last night throuhglr osy liave arrivel ait Ali Kely . The military
attention of agricultural laborers tahimis asIat S toke Newiingtoln." .tautrities inîe received information tendig
ms-sis o! freeing t ar mre a a 'ihe ant-rprinig, energ, ti, sensational nu )sltow tiat tue froltelur tri lienI have partially

' ing the rate of wages, and the impetus n BIohnemiauns" of lite Tîim, Sandard, anti nterrurpted uoiurnmuiation b uete the
teroI'by given to cmigration to Canada anti tine T /legraph were thrown itla uttIL rtue (of KYblier I>eaI anti Cabuil.
States had a good deal to do in raising the strinboency by an offlcial document. Ilienue
wages laiotrer. But it is nover easy for a matter got no further publicity.I snoN, Sep tmnier 19-Naws froin Afghan-

workingman with a lamily to get together Two of the sige were discovered, but thi

fufllicient mroney t defray the cost of emigra- third could not bu loated with safety. In a and gloomuy characier. No reastuhabled ofnt

tion, and s tuany who would otherwise go ire short time, however, Nngle oartially ncoveredI, en lnger lac en0ertain Vintie lrald a!r

hept here. Tue new sceme oviercomest this ad it was thIougit properto lascce-de lI his, [itssia las been luiyr fuilinmting alfle re-

diliiculty. It provides riait men wishing t wishes tu leavL, but the missing slug, which cint occurrences whicîr lmve caîsed thee en-

emigrate shall contribute ut regular periods a was nlowly but electually producing lie diture o s rnlmtuc anlolitut Iao e>' b>'14a1g-

fiied payment ta a co'mmon fund. At such desired resilt, sarn foreed hirn to apply for land. Despatches to-day annoutce an out-

times wheaniuficient funds are on hand a re-adrnission ta the Friamhospital, wire, af- break nt lierati-le Ilussiantke te Afghanis-

ballot among te subscriber Witt take place er an agonizing torture, lie surreudered his tant 'oisruvoit le ccuitnly la usethas a

for the choice of emigrants. Any man who infmous spirit ta the demons l imuagitned pretoxl fan Russisu ocuupatiyn-a! limaicil>.

desires can contribute double payment and surroundtied his bed and were calling upon him The outbreak was well planned. Desporate

take a double chance in the ballot. This t a"conaim" At the head of this bud in resistance vais made, but the revoit was so far

scheme is heing developed amoug agricul- tha hospital watt hung a board on which was sucrosful fllt bath the Civil and Governor
tural laborers, Who are determined that if wr:tten the name of a"Patick J. Kennedy." Military Chief were killed, and anarchy now

they can't geta few acres of their own to till When it was thought that the princ]ipal prevails. The news excites the most lively

in England they Witt go wher they eau. O! partieipauts were eyond the reach of the emotion here. The British are marhing trou

that more hardy and independent race, the authorities of Scotland Yard, theA hole affair Candaiar towards Kielat and Gbili. The

ScotchI Highlanders, as I stated above, wio wts ventilated in the Dublin frishmnan, by a Afghans are in great force along ail the pass-

have been systematically evicted fran their certain gentleman residing In Loudon, seek- as leading to Cabu, and aro said tao lamper-

native strattis and glets for years past> uin information as t wheter the ma sabat ing with the South Gilzaize, a trihe liaI bas
a steady euigratlon to Canada and the in Stoke-Newington was net Pierce Nagle. I bitherto remained friendly ta te oe ugîlL.

Western States has been going on for years, answered this querist luithe affirmative, in
so that now It is impossible te recruit Her the Irish World, jriving all the details, and in lHvemena of the Mer Expedition-
Majesty's Highiand regiments frim the a copy of the Irishman, forwardedto me fron Gorîschakofr, <fàlee.
Highlands themselves. Complaint of tis London, my statements were confirmed by
has been made more than once. But if ynu others, better acquainted with the facts. LoNDoN, September 19.-A despatch froui

-. asaau ou;tue ve.- -sA-S- h-th .aapia
LAu ,aotasie IS lac -ul wo -w rifsi turn your land into a ablat warren or ucar

characterize their outlook. Mr. Thomas C. was what else can yon expect? A loyal,
Scott, a well known writer on agricultural peaceable and high-spirited peasantry have
subjects, puts the probable outcome of the been driven from their native land, as the
corn crop at one-third less than an average Jews were expelled froi Spain, and the
yield, and this deficiency, e states, means Huguenots from France. te make room for
a loss of£25,000,000 te the cultivator. Againslt grouse, sheop and deer; and if ather coun-
this there sa no set-off. On the contrary, tries are enriched by their Industry a siort-
wherever the farmer m y turn Le finds him- sighted aristocracy are to blame. But this
self the victimi of an adverse fortune. As in cannot go nuforever.l re peacable, patient
cereals su also in pulses serious damage bas spirit that country ife fosters does not thrive
been doue, the money al o under this lattermuch in towns, where the rubbing togother
head being estimated at £3,000,000. Potatoes, of intellects and . huiger produce
too, are a bad crop, and the calculatnon anytbing but Job-like patience. A
is that the bliglhit cannot cost the growers friend of mine, who is writing a novel te Le
less than £15,000,000. Probably tie figure entitled "Aulnungred," bas adopted for
l considensbly lower rather than over the the motte of it "g La faim entant plus
mark, for the reports are that the potato que la femme," which maye Lindifferently
disease is still spreading. From Nottinghamu Englisbed by the words, tgHunger often brings
and other midland parts, as also from Nor- forth more than woman, and it appears te.
folk, advices state that the blight is spreading me tbat there is a garni of deep truth in the
te a meet aîanmlug axtent, uaking Ils ap- aphonisim. Hangor kindiedt liaI vîldeel LInIL
pearance afaer îLeoplanta bave beau talien te o! limcenturies, lhe French Revolution, and.
the market. Again, the partial fallure of the there l no telling what it may not yet do. I
hop crop, saya Mr. Scott, iwi luvolv a adid net intend teorevert te tbIs aubject of
further sum o! £1,250,000, a figure mc he Scotch land at present, but the distres bas
also in ail dikelîhoodibelov te mark, Le beau so great fora year past, and la still on
Lilgh in lthis crop aise havlng rapia lyn- the increase (in consequence --of the bad
creased turing e past k. weather),thatoe wonders how men with
Kent soma ,of the plants appear influence and in power can look on It and
black with blight-. . Then t e : oas t
on the areas under artificiat at nadnaturl cta, H Lijty tinpifferencet We re-

grasses will be heavy probably as much as commission, sd ae bas beau poeate do
£15,000,000. Mr. Botti describes the mangel, . , It ii inquire lai your alleged .dis

turnip and other root crops as late in growth resut tein we ili consider a remedt>."

and amall lu size and every where. mastredressesu - I-

by weeds and, in his opinion, t will require a . P
long and speially fine anuma le Lnlag the. Pond'a Etratt fer Pain, Infammyian ude

up to half average crops. Finally, Le says: dem has use .rthen habt themd E th'

"On grass; though abundant, no live stok'. aiusaenier..

THE %Ilril-dfIfRtS RACE.
smith wis Wa itiîMas

UIA.IFÂx, teptember 17.-At five o'clock the
water was quitea mooth and the wind had far
the moment lulled, but gustas were comlng.
At 5.30 the Bertha again steamed over the
course for the referee to judge of the water.
The Bertha steamed to Smith's quarters, and
after a consultation about the water, wbich
was quite rough, and, to outsiders, appatently
altogether unfit to row in, it was agreed that
Smilth should row. When the white fig was
hoisted, ordering the men to get ready,
Warren drove down from bis quarters
in a baroucbe. At twelve minutes to six,
the men were called out. The wind by
this time Lad increased, and the water was
rougher along the course, while quite smooth
at the startig point. At six o'clock a wild
chee from the shore announce tiatr Smth
vas lu bis shell. A moment Ister, another
lout chear heralded Morri'appearance. Mor-
ris got the choice of positions, and chose the
inlside. Themen then got into po. ition.

MORIS TOOK F1asT WATsR,
and drawing awa, beld a good lead to Mount
St. Vincent, Here Smith spurted andgained
half a lengt, but was quickly caught and
headed by the Pittsburgber. Smith, again
spurted and was a god length ahead by the
tihe tlie turning buey was reachéd.' From
this 'home, Smith had the rahé 'la his hands,
as the hard work and lumpy water were tell-
ng on, Morris. Offithe Tannery he crossed

inte Lis 9pponent's waer, aind. grossed the
'vnuniun iné' fonr lengtb aheadl n '21:51.
About $10,000 changed hands.

Baku un the weistern shorecof the Caapian sea
announces that General Tergoukas Las ar-
rived there to take command of the expedi-
tion to Merv. The Leat ie diminishing, and
serions operations are about to commence.
(Note.)-Ilt is presumed that thae report of
Geu. Skobelofl's appointment to the command
is untrue.

A correspondent at St. 'Petersburg un-
derstands that Gortschakoif will remain
Chancetlor alt his life, but probably thare will
be an early appointment of Vice-Chan-
cellor.

Sudden DeatM or Daniel Drew.

Nw Yoax, September 19.-Danel Drew
died last evening at 10.45 athe reeilence o!
his son. He Ledbeau cluis usual belth
during the de>. At 6 o'clyck.L ed ivl
Darius Lawrence, broker,and ha returned to
Lis sun's bouse a fter dl unen. Aboute ocîock
Le conpiained of eeling esighl> Iunwel, but
Insa! iInatun one shool aitupvith him.
About 10.15 Drev vaiketi Inte a' roem cocu-

pled by Lawrence, and said ha filt much more
unwell. Medical assistance was at once sum-
moned, but before the arrival of a physicisn
Drew was dead. The physician attributes his
death to epilepsy.

-A Paris husband was told that his wife,
who had gone into the country tue ecured
of an Illness, was dead. An hôur aftërwards
she presented herself before hiai lperfect
health. The.sudden and violent tranition.
from sorrow to joy (or froinjoyto.qorrow)
vas luooimchfr iii and ho Lucame a.
iainîsà.

1 1 1

AFGHANISTAN.
FUR'IHER PARTICULARS.

LoNDON, September 16.-The Times says i
is not the policy of surrender and withdrawal
frot Afgtianista that is now Teally formid-
abie to the settlement on which the nation
was last year agreed, but rather the move-
ment for annexation and adventure, which
is to be dreaded and resisted, and which is
being deliberately advocated by some who
opposed laist year's campaigu. It is simply
a waste ot time ta speculate upon tie r-ig-
nificancy of certain words vapcring in the
Ruissian newspapers, and assertions are cer-
tainly nlot to be accepted without proof con-
cerning Itussianu instigation in the mas-
sacre."

A Simla despatch says one of the troopers
of Major Cavagnari'a eecort arrivei at Lundi
Kbotal yesterday. He says the roof of the
British residency at Cabut was commanded
by other houses and was consequently unten-
able. The besieged made a trench outside.
About one in the afternoon on

TUE DAY OF TIIE MASSACRIE,

1ajor Cavagnari received a wound from a
ricochettîng bullet un the forehend. Mr.
Jenkyns, Major Cavagnari's assistant, who
arrived at the residency turing tho attack,
wrote t the Ameer for help. The Ameer re-
plied aiod will, J am maKing arrangements.'
A previous request lor aid froin Major Cavag-
nari had met with ie same reply. Mr. Jeu-

......... ... :-wi o
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CAJLENDAE.

TuuBSDAy,25-Holy Naie of Mary. ]p. Rosati,
SL. Louis, died 1843.

FarDAY, 26-tSE. Cypran and Justina, Mar-iyre.
BATURtDAY, 27--S. COsmas and Damian, Mar-

tyre.
BUsDAY, 28-Seventh after Pentecost. Seven

Dolorsof the B. V. M Less. Indith xii,22-25;
Gosp John xix. 25-7; Last, Gosp. Matt. xxiL. 2-

4&.
MoNDAY 29-St.. Michael, Archangel. Less.

Apoc. . 1-5; Gosp. Matt. ilil. t-10. Bp.
hiartin, Natchitocles, died Is-75.

TUESDAY, 30-t. Jerome, Confessor ad Doctor
of the Church. Cons. Bp. Hennessy, Dubuque,
186.WEDSEsDAY. 1-St. Remingins, Btshop and Con-
ressor. Cons. Bp. Feelan, Nashvilte, 1165.

e eofQuebecfoiunded,1tb74.

N 0 T i a E.
Subscribeis should notice the date on the

abel attached to their paper, as it marks theI
expiration of their term of subscription.

Bubscribers who de not receive the TRuE
WrrNEss regnlarly should complain direct to
nurOfflce. By sodolng the postal authorites can
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there be
*ny. rectfiedn t once. Sec to IL that tise paper
bears your proper address.

jW Subscribers, ihen requesting thoir ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Office at ihicli they have been re-
cetvIng their papers, as well as their new ad-b
dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter fromu the Post Office address at
whlch you receive your paner.

Notice to Fariners.
Farms, lands and real estate of all kinds

change hands every year, more especially dur-
Ing the fall and winter, and in order that buyers
and sellers umay be brought together as much
as possible, the propiletors of me TRE Wr-
urEss-a paper w-hici bas a large circulation

amongst the larmiers of the Dominion-are pre-
pared to offer reduced rates for advert.ising t
larins, lands, live stock, &c., during the coming
fail and winter. Terms made known on receipti
of copy for advertisement.

Federation of abe Empire.

The Pall Mall azette writers are engaged

in preparing the public mind of England for
a confederation of the Empire. One of the
cleverest of them says that the Empire is

growing enormously in wealth and popula-

tion, the varions portions are brought closer
to the centre, and the House of Commons bas
become the ultimate court of political appeal
in all matters of importance. c'"It is, more-
cver," says this writer, "ithe ouly point to
whick we van look for organization and con-

trol in the future. I contend that, as at pre-
sent constituted, the Houe of Commons is

incapable of discharging its grave duties pro-
perly-has shown itself so incapable. I amg
anxions, therefore, to see a change made which,
while ridding the House of the more local and
home business as fat as possible, shall at the
same time bring in maen who wiIl defaitelyN
represent the great outside interests which are
becoming more important to the country each
year. Those interests oughit never to be play-
cd fast and loose with to serve party objects."
Our Honorable Mr. Blake must bu delighted
with the Pall Mall Gazette, and so, in a mea-
sure, wumat be the Irish biome Ruiers, though
it is doubtful if that influential organ enter-
tains the same ideas of a Confederation as
they do. Most people will naturally thin tk
that Canada bas at present an overpowering
number of Governments and Legislatures
withont being saddled with another three

thôesarid miles away. Suppose a Central
Federal Parliament did exist in which Can-
ada, AuSaIalia, Newzealand, and ctart
other colonies were represented, how
mauy memiters wouldt me be entitled to,
and what irfluence would are have on the
destinies of a mighty Empire, and what in-
fluence de me wiss te Lare ? Nane. We
have jus' as muchs as mu oa de te manage
out own affaira. Tue, the prophectic vision
e! Mr. Bt-ko mnay sue an tise future a Canada
with s mighty> population, wichvi would give
but more voes tha England lu the Fodoral
Parliameut, sud bu mn>' aise perceivueue e!
hie descendante a leader of a great Fuderal
Gevernment, with Toreuto as a centre instead
e! London. But me can atford te maiL for
thiese rast changes anal gevern oursulves at
present uint eurow interost. Lot us not ut-

tempt te seat uti eut inugs are stronger.
IL le better to lie able te maintain a prosper-
ana, contentedl population thsa te cujoy a
certain amount cf prestige, or ruain samalit
portion e! the deatinies e! a. mighty Empire.

The Content for the Pr*idhency,

A year ago, ver>' fewr puople outsika o!
sanguine Republicans but wvere almost cer-
tain the Democrats would elect theo next
rresident fer the United States, wile te-da>'
the feeling bas changedl, andl te ail appeat-
ances tise chances o! tise Repubticans are
good, except they, like their opponents, make
some stupid blunder, which no one cen at
present foresue or guard against. California
-was doubtful, and the Republicaus have car-
ried it. Maine had revolted te the Green-
backers, but lias returned te its allegiance,
and all along the Une the Republicans are as
united as a party in the «United States can
possibly be. The murder of Dickson in
Yazoo, a purely political and particularly
saguinary one, and the murder of Chicbolm
.nd his daughter in Mississippi, also political
and brutal, have caused somewhat of a

reaction in the North. These murders, un
prbvoked and aIl se they were, have
been taken advantage öf. in the Maine
election by smart politicians, and the Repub-
lican newspapers are not slow to point oui
that the old feeling still exists in the South.
Ve ail know what a number of adherents a

martyr will procure te the cause le died for,
and Dixon and Chisholb mwere very oppor
tunely assassinated by the Democrats for
throwing the State of Maine into the arma o
the Republicans. A solid South is aise lis-
ble te procure a solid North, and even old
war Democrats whoseUnion sentiments were
stronger than the ties that bound thems to
their party, are looking askance at the state
of affaira south Of Mason and Dixie's
line, and wavering in loyalty. Another
cause for rejoicing to the Republicans is the
split between the Tammany and anti-Tam-
many factions of New York State, which is
fast broadening into a chasm too wide to ad-
mit of being bridged over by the most cun-
ning of Democratio engineers. True, those
two parties always display a certain amont
of hostility towards eacl Cher before an elec-
tion, and call opposite leaders the ugliest of
names a political dictionary can furnish, but
wien the time for action arrives,
march shoulder to shoulder and vote
the straight ticket. But in the most
instances the bitterness manifested by the
Kellyites and the regular Demrocat is too
intense to admit of more than the slightest
chance at reconciliation. Still it is possible,
and if a compromise shall be effected, even
at the last moment,'the Democrats are al-
most sure teocarry the State. Their chances-
in Massachussets are good. There Butler la
the candidate for Governor of the com-
bined Democrat-Greenback ticket, and as the
latter element was heretofore chiefly Repub-
lican Butler is likely nough to win. Ris
defat last year, considering the large num-
ber of votes polled, was not a heavy one, and
since then he bas received large accessions of
strength. The calumnies so industriously
circulated about Butler and the spoons are
dying away-they were stupid calumnies at
best-while the great ability and the real
services he rendered the Union in the supreme
hour of its peril are remembered. Hae will,
besides, purify the State of iassachussets,
which after baving been so long in the bands
of the Radicale, la sadly in need of it, and
this belief alone will gain the support of
thousands of bonest men. Butler never did
things by halves, and Massachusetts will ex-
perience the sensation of something like a
revolution if the quondam Military Governor
of New Orleans once gets hold of Il. In the
United States as wel as other countries, politi-
cal prophesying is very often falsified, but in
so far as present indications justify future pre-
dictions the contest will, for the next Presi-
dency, be a close one, with the chances se
far in favor of the Republicans.

Th Marquis of ELartintoun's Pro-
grammnae.

Itl is to be presumed that in bis speech at
Newcastle yesterday the Marquis of Harting-
ton sounded the key note of the Li beral policy,
and thai whether Le or Mr. Gladstone be th
leader of the Whig-Radical party the pro-
gramme he has announced will bu accepted
by them. "Equalization of the franchise, re-
distribution of seats in Parliament, local
government and land reforms, said the
Marquis, must b soon uudertaken." This
la surely a real Liberal programme,
and is at once broad and dernocratic. The
Liberal party as now a platform anid an un-
mistakeable one. The redistribution of seats
will do away with the unjust syRtem awhich
permitted a county magnate to hold pocket
boroughs for his sons and nephews, and pre-
vented such a city as Manchester, awith a
population of 400,000. having more represen-
tatives in Parliament than a'few thousand
voters ain more favored localities. The
equalization of the franchise will aiso help te
obtain fair Prliainmentary representation and
bring a more intelligent class of voters into
lhe pale of the Constitution. The views of
the Sarquis of Hartington on the land ques-
tion are not very wel known; porhaps Le does
not exactly know them himself, but any
measure that will not take in the abolition
of the laws of entail and pnrimogeniture
awili net bu acceptable ta tise ceunît>', mbichs
le just new ripe for grest changes lu tise land.
Thse Marquis o! [Eartington lashimself lise sou
afthe Dukue! Devonshuire, anc o! the greatest
landl-omners ln chu Unitedi Kingdoma, anal isi
besides Lis heir, so tisai tise landl reformu Lu pro-
mises ma>' net mean as mnuch as if coming froîm
Bright or Gladstone ; but as itis those states-
men who miil tond the part>', ne malter mise
la Premier, the lanal reforma witllibe o! a moe
sweeping nature tissu Lise noble Marquis pet-
hape intenda. Bat lise greatest cf ail theo
changea in tise pregramsme is tisai under tise
bond cf local gevernmnent. This surel>' mueans
Home tInte ton Irelandl, if IL nuas
anythsing. Tise most desperate Jinge in
Englandl muet admit that if ne sucb
body' as the obstructivee oxistoal, anal
if there aras evun ne «"fartions epposition,'
the Imperial Parliameont cannot gorern tise
whosle Empire satisfactetily. Tise session ls
generally' dedlicateai le a fewm great questions,
sud debates ou Lise toreign pelicy et tise Em-
pire, tise consequence being tisat ver>' lmper-
tant measures have te be rushed through ai
the end in an undigested state, while hun.
drede of others are laid over tilt next session.
In this way business runs bebind, and
the State machinery becomes clogged.
Those contemplatel measures of the
opposition will, of course, be bit-
terly opposed by the Conservatives.
They will denounce their opponent as trait-
ors, revolutionists, radicale, republicans, Fe-
nians and Communists. We can, even lu fancy
read to-day's editoriale la the Standard and
Da 1 Telegraph calling for the heads of the
Liberal leaders, and ee the stare of amaze-
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* about Irisih mud cabinesand Irish pigs can
t testify. But the times have changed, and the

laughter ai the expense of the Irish bas ceased.
A fellow-feeling makes us wondrous Lind, and
tthough it is not aying much the Irins tenants

. are to-day better off than those of Great
t Britain . All the comic songs about pigs and
- cabins can be sung with more force

in Scotland and England than in Ireland.
Here is what a late edition of the Scotch Re-
former says when dwelling on the dreadful
misery of the agricultural population of Scot-

1 land -i Outside of Stormont there are about
i twenty thousdad souls, any of whom can be
- turned adrift at the sovereiga will of the

- ment, and hear the gap of the Tory squire, as
t witli gouty legs under the table he sits with

t eyes transfixed on the Times. Nevertholess,
* Fate bas written the changes in her

book, and come they wili, despite

all the. Jingoes in the three kingdoms.
They were boun to come iny way, but

Beaconsfield's spirited foreign policy, a
succession of bad barvests, and the unfortun-
ate fertility of the piairies of Illinois, have

- pushed them forward ten years at least. Lord
Beaconsfield may now learn that sensible
reform at home le much better than scientific
frontiers abroad, and also that the lands of

England, Ireland and Scotland are of more
generalnterest to the people of those Islands
than the finest plains of Bulgaria, or the

deepest passes in Afghanistan. That the
Liberala will carry the country with them in
the approrching generai elections, and
be in a position to carry out their
ideas, there can be no reasonable doubt
-What can Beaconsfield and Salisbury say to
the people that will convince ther that a Tory
Government la better than a Liberal ? Dur-
ing thoir seven years of power they have al-
lowed Turkey to be almost dismembered
despite their braggadocia they have lost

thousands of lives and millions of money by

their unjust aggression in South Africa; they

have, through the same unjust spirit of arro-
gance, engaged in another war with Afghanis-
tan and probably with Russia; they have dis-

gusted Ireland, humbugged England and
alienated France. The Liberals may not re-
store England to her former prosperity, but
another seven years of Tory rute would cer-

tainl> ruin Ler.

Tenant Farmers ln Great Britli ani Ire.

land.

The most ardent lover of imperialism can-
not conceal from himself the fact that at

the present moment the British Empire is in a

bad way, and this irrespective of troubles

without. England has had greater difficulties

to contend against than an Afghan and a

Zulu war, with a struggle with Russia near

aat and. Wars and conflicts such as

these have beeu the making of the

British Empire. Her golden stores,

the offspring of her vast commerce,
the prowess of ber armies and the overpower-
ing valor of ber navies have carried ber suc-
cessfully through many a dabious confliet,
but then she was all right internaly. Her
colossal commerce and manufactures fed her

population and made them content. No

nation disputed ber supremacy except for a
few years, when she emerged strong and vi -
torious. Now, however, things are different.
For the first time since the Norman conquest
ber population-the population of England,
Ireland and Scotland-cry out for bread,
with one united voice. America, France

and Germany compete with ber in the
markets of the worild, and contract Ler re-
venues, and Providence ias afilicted berwith
a succession f miserable harvests. Her
farmers cannot pay their rents. It is no
longer the poor tenants of Ireland who feel
themselves oppressed, the patient Scotchman
and the grumbling but conservative English-
man also declaim against landlordism, which
in fact is a protest against the British
constitution itself. All t once the
agriculturists, the mechanics and the
laborers of Great Britain and Ireland
awake to the knowledge that they are
beggars, and they look in amazement to ail
the points of the compass for relief. The
great, the grievous cry that emanates from
their breasts ie, iwe cannot pay our rent."
Ti.e lords are startled and reduce the rents,
but it is of no avail, the tenants cannot pa>
veu tie half, for the plains of Illinois and

the Dominion of Canada are pressing upon
them ; the men wo pay no rent say to them
in effect, c' you must starve or become as we,
you must emigrate." And they are about to

emigrate in vast numbers. At least some
people think so, but other keen observers of

current events believe that a great revolution
is about to taie place,for that there are not ships

enouih to take ail the discontntetl over the
Atlantic fast enough to prevent a collision
and a distribution of the baud by means of

force after the example cf France. But as
tearrd Englandl, oee ta sweeping agrarian
mensure wonuld not bring about prospetity'.
Thtero is not baud eughs sn Souths Biriti te

support its population, sud Lte cens-
rore tisai assietedl thora heretofore

ia gene forerez. If prestige sud s
glorious past bistry coulai keep a nation

great aund prospernus lItaly' meulai never have
hoen spoiledi sud vanquishedi. Nom thon il
is that lie tenant farmors o! Englandi van teel
fer thseir brethren lu Irelandl, brtothers, if not
la race sud religion, at least lu misfortune.
Fifty' years ago aise lIsis rouant tarmera mere
tise isaughing ateck et îLe Empire, maae se b>'
West Britishi nerelicts, such rie Loyer, Lover
anai Carleton, poor litenan>' devils awho
hsad te amuse Lendon aili someting
treash anal coulai final ne bettern subject
thons tise Irisis pousait>'. Tic>' iL wras mwho

*informedl the cuiasud ciseesemengers cf Lon-
*don tisai tise lowr Irisih Lsd cul>' one room te
-sleep in sud thtat sometimes tise pig was taken
lu me a boarder. It iras awrfusl>' funu>', as tIse

*fine ballaode mado lu L ondon sud sunsg tisere

landlord, or factor, and this being the case,

the cropter (or tenant) lears neot a spark of

independence, but, on the contrary; abject

servility, and lives in perpetual fear that his

neighbor may become an informer." The

resuit is a condition of abject misery

throughout Scotiand scarcely to be con-

ceived. The people live in huts neot

fit for pige. If things do not moud

(Say the papers) a day will corne when

the States and Canada willb ave to send colo-

nists hither." The state of affairs in the agri-

cultural districts of England is no botter. The

London Times, the organ of the British pluto-

cracy, bas at length come te recognize the

dreadful truth, and to confess, perforce, that

the time bas corne when even the patient

Hodge can submit no longer. Hodge now

(says that organ of public opinion) spende
his spare ours at the dgpub," neither getting
ner doing any good, learning, perhaps, no-

thing better tha to sing a t' variant " of the

old song-
"Let back and sides go bare, go bare,

And head and feet grow colid,
But let us have good beerenouglh,
Wheiter RI be new or old,I"

and getting the worst name for laziness and

brutality in Europe te boot. This, coming

from tihe Tames, la pretty rough in good sooth.

In this crisis the Irish tenant farmers rise to

the level of their proper superlority, and

point te their Scotch and English brethren

the road they wil bave to travel. The dersion

and sarcasn heaped upon those men fifty

years ago bave given place to respect. The

Irish are now the leaders, and from long

practice in agrarian agitation are entitled to

it. Tinse brings about its revenges, of a

surety, and the men who Lave beeon bunted

down like wolves, for daring to live on the

soil that gave sustenance to thelr ancestore

fer a hundred generations, have ut length

come t be recognized as berces, and are in a

fair way towards effecting a mighty revolu-

tion, lu which they will be supported by the

tenant farmiers of England and Scotland, and

in which Lords and Dukes will bc swallowed

as completely as they were la France ninety

years ago. Truly the fertile, grain producing

plains of Illinois have a good deal te answer

for.

The Couvent cf Mary Immaeniate, Peut-
broke.

A few weeks ago I Lad the pleasure of visit-
ing the beautifut and fast growiug town ot

Pembrloe, and was altogether astonished, in
fact almost lost, to see the visible change. I
could scarcely biring nyself to boleve that it
was the Pemnbroke of a few year ago. In-
numerable stately and grand buildings, almost
of every size, have been erected, growing up,
aLS it werc, like so msany mushroons during
oe night's growth, or, as the Yankee Las it,
it take a mighty short time to 7un up a fews

h ouaes! The stram cars leave the capital
twice every day for here, and all the way
long the acenery is simply beautiful and pic-
turesque, and the ianagers are just first claiss
for their kindness and polite attention to the
traveller. What a wholesonse luxury, when
Pembroke could not be reached so easily a few
years ago, the only way was by boating aud
rough staging, se tha+ your lifte and limbs
were in imminent danger at every zigzag anti
upsetting of the old rickety stages, obliged
Often times to bang on to the aide staves and
leather straps, oten bringing the most pro-4
minent part of your features against the fore-
head of your patient aud well tried neighbour,i
but not so geutle when the old clotih canvasi
would slap him on the face soaking with tain
and covered with mud. However, all bands
seemed to enjoy it, as I presuime they coeldj
not help bthemseilvs. Thus it can be easily1
seeu that we ar ain a golden age of progress
and civilization.

During the few dattys that I remained at
Petroke I hadi the bonored privilege of
visiting the beautiful Convent of Mary Im.
smaculate, a branch of the Grey Nuns of!
Ottawa. This grand and noble Institution of
learning has many qualified advantages It is
Ir cated on oe of the most salubrious sites in
or aîround thie toiwn tvrerlnoking the country
for iules around. The Grand River is right
opposite to it, which makes the scenery second
tuo one in ail Upper Canada. The railroad
depot and steamboat landing are only a feai
minutes walk or drive frot it. The splendid
and beautiful steamboat, the John Egan, com.
mansded by the geuial and universal favourite
Captain Duggan, passed every morning about
7 a.m , for the De Joichim stopping at the
principal places of business and attraction,
The trip up the Grand River is really beau.
tiful and attractive, and affords an excellent
opportunity for an excursion or pic-uic. On
the return trip the boat arrives between flve
and six o'clock, and can be seen fron the con-
vent ai s long dictasce. Tise courent is ver-y
large, four atories high and tise proprtltus
boîth outside and lucide arc grand and are weoll
adapted for the designss the good pistera havre
intended. htis labuila o! beatutiful red sud
irhite brick, tise doritories anud zooms are
inmmesely' roomy and weli venrilated, tise
wtalis are very' highi, tise ceilings lofty, Lise air
cananot ho surpassed b>' clearnesasud purity',
whbichisk everythsing fer tbe comfort and
healths e! the young laodies. Tise instttion
is epen te young ladies without an>' s-
tinction with regaîrd te creor atsionality'.
Thse Freuch, tise Irisis, tise Scotch and the
Et.glisb young ladlios caon bu foundl within thse
came ciss room, sittiotg aide b>' sido at thseir
docks aillu unicn sud isarmony>, recetinmg
tisa hike careful instructians ansd training toe
fit tisem afterwards for good anti faithful subs-
jects of sociaety. Theso grand institutions
e! education sud refiement, conducted bsy
tise Grey' N uns or Listera ef Chaty>, are to bha
fotund rising up almoti la every' city', toma or
vifliage throuîghout tise vast dioceste o! Ottsawra,
and are proving te lie s speciatlioun sud
favored blessing whberever tthey are te beu
found- O.
WVe find several of Ibese excellent minLtu-

Messrs. McSweenty Brothers, having heard
that the deceased had a brother who soema
years previously 1ad resided at Quebec and
Montreai, took it upon themselves teoadver
tise for him, and in a short time found him. I
will not stop Lere to say that he was found In
the emplIy of a wholesale dry goods house in
Montreal, where I had obtained the situation
for him ; nor wil I stop te detail that Ihad
clothed and fed and kept with me, In my own
house, this sarne gentleman, when he Lad uot
a rag te Lis back, ashoe te his foot or a cent
in Lis pocket. I could produce, if necessary,
almost a bushel fullet letters written by him,
each of which eiscrossed by the following
poetical effusion:

"Be It blils te remember
That ihnuiwer't the star
'Wltlli arose on ny pati
And 11ghted me borne."

I digreos from my narration of the facts of

VER[FGE OMITSoror rmLofl
gers, their is no necessity for their autnolîl
presence. Inquire of your druggist, db
wuh tai von iiey are the bt-st.

WHY WILL YE SHfAKE? BecaU5s
cannot help it we've,tried quinine un
heard great drums in our heads. ale

trid BROWN'S HOUSEFIOLD PA
and Family Liniment? No. Tha vilittîl

chills and fuver sure every Lime. Whtt0 tca

wefind it? Anywhere.
MILLIONS OF BOTTLES OFMDIâ

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP ar
and used with neve-failing suc-e8ss, t

old and weil-tried remedy, and bas stnod the
test of,.years. It relieves the cild fNL
pain, reguiates the tomach and bowlis, Cui'

wind colic, sftens the gum, ad, by gisi I
rest and health to the child, comfort  i
mother.

world lu ail its various bearings with becoming
modesty and gracefulness, te be a pleasure
1 nd a comfort to their parents and te those
who may come in contact with them. The
.board and tutionlor the scholastic term of ton
monthe, including both the French and Eng-
lish languages, la the very lo sum of eighty
dollars ($80,) music, painting and drawing
form extra charges. Special attention during
the year le paid towards the close observance
and strict care of domestio economy, a branch
which is se absolutely necesary and almost
indispensable for uvery yoing lady no matter
what position of life she may be called on
te fill. It is an all important eue and one
which never should be lost sight of or ne-
glected. It la therefore from those good
Sisters that a sol id and virtuous education can
be obtained and that fond parents or guardians
may confidently hope and expect te sue ru-
alized in their daughters solid fruits of plety
and learning. These good Sisters whose name
and fame are se widespread in doing se much
good and who spend the greater part of their
valuable time lilooking after the careful
training and intellectual development of the
the young ladies and children intrusted te
their watchful care, should receive special
encouragement.

It ta really beautiful andýrefreshing te take
a run up te the lofty tower of a spring or
summer morning.te inhale the fresb, invigor-
ating, baimy sweet air coming from the sur-
rounding countr, beautifully dotted over with
majestic rivera and lovely laes. For miles
and miles, faraway van be seen and beard the
locomotive approaching the town speeding its
way through diversifiedb ills, and undulating
valleys, at times lost sight of altogether, thon
appearing again much nearer, wich makes
the scene really delightful. Again athousand
notes of joy on every breeze is borne, the
echoes of the busy farmer can be heard far
and wide, the rolling brooks babbling down the
mountain aides, the sweet song of the morniug
lark with the dew on its little wings soaring
higher and higher until its sweet and charming
notes die away in the heavens above, the
light-hearted whistling ploughman, the hum
of the busy bees in the beautifut garden below
flying from one flower te another sipping the
crystal honey te fill their cups for man's use
and benefit. It is a pleasure and a bealtbhy
comfort te inhale the morning breeze, on a
lovely morning or evening, te look around and
see the surroundings with all their charming
beauties; it is music te hear the caro of the
lark, the roaring of the distant waterfalls, the
bleating of the trisky lambs playing in the
verdant fields under the morning and noonday
sun, the swift revolving paddles of the steam-
boats ploughing through the deep waters
with majesty and force, ail these pleasing
attractions combine to make the scene en-
ticio'g and charming as each of these ean b
beard and appreciated with pleasing effect
from the lofty tower of the beautiful couvent
of Mary Immaculate. The lofty summit on
which the couvent is situated is far superior
te ay ther I have seen in my many travels,
the position is grand and cannot be surpassed,
the distant sceneries and landscapes under
the blue vailts et beaven are really sublime
and canuot be described, and should only
have te be seen t ehave the least perceptive
idea of their magnificence and beauty.

The airlisliracing.pure and cool, and affords
every pleasing facility and means for always
enjoying the happy blessings endowed by an
all-wise Creator. The couvent is situated
frora the turmoils, thronging crowds, and
from the clouds of sufficating dust and burn-
ing heat, and is only a few minutes walk te
the Roman Catholic Church. Every personal
convenience and comfort are to be foundul
the institution, the entire building lu every
departnelt is comfortably heated with hot
water on the most modern and approved
systerms. No small degree of qualified skilI,
sound judgment, and long years of tried and
faithful perseverance on the part of the
Sister Superioress and her little band of
Sisters, have been left undune te make the
institution one of the first class in the Domin-
ion, te be able to impart a thorough know-
ledge of the different languages, arts and
science, te prepare young ladies to take an
honourable position in after life, creditable te
their parents or guardians, te themselves and
society, and te the good Sisters who always
have with ail their heart and soul, the kindest
interest, happy and prosperous welfare of their
dear pupils, no matter in what sphere of life
they may cast their lot. It is, therefbre, te
carry Out faithfully and cnnsciously these
designe et iniarting a solid and virtuous
education, is the principle end and object of
the Couvent of Mary Immaculate. M.

C0 R ESPONDER CE.
To the Editor of the Ttu W'Tr.rss anid Pos'.

DEna Sîi,-My attention Las been called te
au article lu your issue of the 13th inst.,
headed ci An Extraordinary Case," in which
you hold up Mr. Denis O'Sullivu, late of
Montreal, but now of Dorchester, New Bruns-
wick, as a martyr te the malevolence of C. W.
Weidon, Esq , M.P., of St. Johu, N B, and as
being unjustiv deprived of his rights by Mr.
Weldon and myself.

I feel satisified that yon have no dosire te
do cilLer Mr. Welon et myself au injustice,
sud for this tesson regret tisai you hsad nut
dleemed iL adisuble to malka seaue euquiries
regardinsg ibis case bu-fore giving pubticit>' te
yeu- article. Hadi yen doue se, I ans confi-
dent it wouldl not Lave appearedl lu Lhe coter-
able light l nics it te nowr presente i to
your teaders. Upon the fanas et tise case I
mieL to set yen right, sud, fearing thsai yen
ma>' have auny deubît as te tise truthftulness cf
my> sateme-nt, J heg teouenoe yotu ao copy
o! te agreement muade Letwreen Mn. O'Sulli-
van, Mr. Weldon anti mysetf, whmih I think
wii aseak for liseit, sud at Lie came rime
wiii authenticate anytinrg h haro te suay in
ibis maLter.

Joisn Francie O'Sullivan dicO ai Moncton,
Naet Brunswick, ou ar about tisa 16th Mia.y,
1876, leaving property' ralued at something
over $9,Ii00, consisingjnhiefly tif Eniglisis ilil-
wra>' acrip sud moenies iedged in thsree or four
Saring' lBardks lu New. Yonk city. Imumedia-
tely' aft bis deatis a relation b>' ame Croînyn,
living in New Brunswick, took "ut luttert of
administration e! estaie, sud, i f I tuistake nit,
aise swanre rthat Le was lie oui>' surviving re-
lative sud next e! kmn, sud as suchu
was antitledl te the property. A pro-
minent mercantile Bim ai Moncton,

the case thus far to show you whlo has bee
martyrized in the present instance. Wejî
Mr. Denis O'Sullivan having satisfied him2
self that be was the party sought for starte
at once for New Brunswick, and in. a shoit
time established himself as the rigbtful beir
to bis brother's property; the administration
papers of Cronyn were set aside, and O'nlli.
van was informed that upon procuring thenecessary bondsmen the administration pa.
pers would lie issued to him. After a raIfr
attempt to find parties who would accept the
responsibility of becoming hie bondsmen he
came to Kingston to see me, and explained
the position in which lie was placed, the re.
suit being that 1 determined to return to
New Brunswick ith him and endeavorto
have tbings straightened out for him.

The law of the Province demanded that the
bondsmen sbould belong to New Brunswick,
and at my request the Hon. Thomas E. Jonc:
and C. W. Weldon, Eq., MP. Of Sit. ohn

N.B., agreed to act in this capacity, W. p'
Browne, of the well-known firm of Jaa
Browne & Co., of Eingston, and myseif, in
demnifying them against Io'

Though Mr. O'Sulivan repeatedly inforîmedus that lie was the only surviving neit of
kin of is brother, John Francis O&Sullivan
Mr. Weldon and myself, deemed it more pru'
dent that we should retain possession Of tbe
estate, as trustees, until such tim as it Lad
been clearly establisbed that no heirs other
than himself were living. We accordingly
proposed this to Mr. O'Sullivan, and, without
a moment's besitation, he consented, and our
agreement to that effect was drawn, a
copy of which I herewith enclose you.

Following the granting of the administra.-
tion papers to Mr. Denis O'Sullivau, I adver.
tised the following notice in the New York
Herald, London nmes and LiverpoolMrcury:

John Francis O'Sr.llvan, born at Cork, fIre-land, died at Moncton. in the Province of New
Brunswick, Iominion of Canada, on or aboul5th May, 1876. ihe deceased wis for somîe
years a resideut of Liverpool, and afterwards ofNew York. His next of kln will please corre.pond, enclosing evidence of relationship, iwitl

Cuas. W. WELDnoN.
Barrister. Si. John, N.B., Canada.

Within two months several parties Lad
communicatied with Mr. Weldon, three of
whom established that they were sisters of
the deceased, and others that tbey were chi].
dren of deceased's brothers and sisters, and as
such were entitled te whatever share of the
property would have been their parents'hail
they been living. In order to satisfy in.
self as to the identity of the varions claim.
ants, Mr. OSullivan crossed the Atlantic in
the fall of 1877, and there found that sereal
near and dear ones whorm lie had thaight
long since gone to their far distant homs
wre alive and in the fletsh, and ail were s
anxious for a share of their late brother's pro.
perty as lie was. He returned to Canada
rather hastily, and from the date of bis return
ail the difticulties in connection with th
management and winding up of bis brother:
estate have arisen.

In January, 1878, I expected I would le
absent from home from and after the st 3ay
for the remainder of the year, and as I wu
anxious to bave the affairs of this estate oi
my bands before leaving home, I wrotu to
1fr. O'Sullivan, asking hlim t seni nie a
power of attorney, which would permit me to
sel, or have sold, the English railway stock.
and stating that I would briug the procceed
here and lodge it with the other moiies, nd
that so son as he had bis accountis passe, I
would be in readiness to close up the estate
without delay.

I inay here explain that as I held the scrip
for the stock he could not dispose of it ith.
out obtaining possession of it frot tnt1, nct
could I dispose of it without obtaining lower
of attorney from him as Administrator. To
my communication he replied that lie wai
the administrator of his brother's estate, ai
as such, desired to sell the stock birusl, aid
called upon me to forward the serip for the
same that he miglht dispose of it.

As this was a direct contravention oi tht
agreement maide with Mr.Weldon antd mtysdi
and mortover, as I Lad reason te drei-ad that
the money might be misappropriatel if it
came ito his hands, in which case Mi.
Browne and myself would be responible for
it, I refused te comply with bis rejtest aud
then the di adlock arose which bas continued
ever since.

The railway seip is now and las een for
some time in the bands of! Mr. Weldon, nd
as long as ny instructions are adhred toit
will remain there until Mr. O 'Stllivan
furnishes s<me responsible party vith the
necessary authority to dispose of il. int which
case there is ne reason why the clositig and
winding up iof the estate stoulki be dclayed
one month. Several times in the ptt
year I have written M1r. Weldoni asking Lii
to endeavour to get O'Sullivan te contsettt to
our paying into Court everything in iaw l
connection with bis lbrother's esttte, iIt thus
far I have not been able to get his consent tfl
that proposition.

I have been more lengthy in mrstatement
ot the facts of titis case thaun lexpectid I
would have to be when I began titis conitmtIt
nication. I trust, howeverthat thei lt tîrtalnce
te Mr. Weirlon and myself of! su tg re-
putations which thUs far, I think I CAnrI safel
say, nothingl in our dealings with ouIr fellow
men has evter ttarnishted, wiiili e myl lttpt e-
cuse fer craving your indulgence.

Y'ours truly,

Kingsten, Setpt. ]Gth, 1879.
[WVu inse-rt the abore long lotîtt in juttC

te Mfr. H-arty, althsough not strictly necte5'ST

as eut editorial commenting on tih e cirtu-
stance brotughstîunder ont notice neither Cetm
sured him ner Mrt. WVeldon, but d weit t It~l
on te injustice of keeping Mr. O'Sîîllivan tI
jail and demanding suchs very hteavyrect.
Wc nover as tuch as hinted that Mr. lHt-
thatt aony one aras te blame lu the maltere-
E. E.lP.]

For Liver cemplainat, use Dr. HlarVeY
Anti-B3ilious aud Pnrgative Pis. purd
Vegetabl e.

:-wist-IT IROAT, COUGil, COLD, 2
S J 1 ILAa î rututtesl, if suffered to proesst5 

t

suilt in serious pulmîonary aeetionsi alita
times incurable-. " Brown'as Bronchiîal TrAc
reaca directly the seat o! the disease, anti gi
atumost inistant relief. 1S

PH-YSICIANS SAY THAT ALIS
EVERY cbild la troubled mitre or leP t'
wormîs. They seem te lie the curseoof iuitn
But since the inîtoduction of BR

tions of learning here in Ottawa, approved
and conducted on fundamental prinîciples
whici cannot be surpassec, we find the same
institutions of education in Hull, Aylmer,
Buckingham, Monteabeilo, Eganville, Pem.
broke, and severai branches in the United
States. We find these good and devoted
Sisters far, far away up at the Mattawa, im.
parting the knowledge of truth and education
to the little wandering Indians in their lowly
wigwams or iuts; still further on we find
thesegood missionary Sisters of Charity sowing
the healthy seeds of education one hundred
miles above the Mattawa at the Timiseman-
gue. This grand institution of leerning 1k
deserving of every encoeragement frotm the
country at large, especially since the fees are so
extremely low that it is placed almost within
the means of ail well-to-de parents to afford
their children an excellent opportunity of
preparing themselves tor after life, met nthe



TWO SO RTSERRONS BY
CIRDINAL MANNING.

[From the Liverpool CatholcîTmes, 5 Sept.)

His Eminence Cardinal Manning delîvered
two sermons n linuay at St. osepis's Chutirh,
Seacome, la aid of the schoo funi nla the
,norning High Mass corum COrdinaai was cule-
brated by the Very Iev. Provost tilten, V.(.,
assisted tL the Rev. E Lynch [ELector of tie
inissioni, as Deacon, and t.he ,tev. H. ingletou,
as isub-Leacon. The liev. P. Flynn was au.sist.
ant Prlet ut the Throne; the Rev. James
Nugent and the Rev. f. Geraghty were Deacons
at the Throne ; and the Rev E Slaugliter was
31aster of Cerernonies. Tae altar was profusely
and elegantly decorated with florers an.d creep-
Ing plants, and preented a truly beautifuil ap-
pearailice.

is.Errinenice took histext from the Gospel of
the day: "Were not tun made cleanu? And
where are the utber nine ? There Is no one
found to return and give glrory to God but this
stranger.u Our fi line Lord was, he salid, jour-
neying throughc talillee and Samaria, and be
came toacityout-idethegatesof wlictrtHesaw
ten lepers, who were forbidudn- to enter the cl ty
and compeIled to herd together, enrnpanions In
snisery, Iir from the habItations of mon. And
when they saaw Our Ivine Lord they crIed
aloud, "Jesus, blaster, huve mercy on us."
Tiey iad received light enoagh to cnoaw Hlim
and faith enough to believe ln iMa. And Our
Saviour said, "IlGo, show yourselves to the
priests ;" for lu the law or Mosas ail those Who
ha the leprosywere cornmandel to go and show
themselves to the priests, for the priests had ithe
power and the office of declaring then to be
cleansed,when the timemas ceae and thiey wore
bealed. titnas they went.-bythe way,beforethey
carne into the puesenc et the priests,thecrust of
the leprosy dsappeared and they were ceansed.
liine of tiaem thon went their way and never
turned back te give thanks to Gotl, Ws hai.
healed theun, utly one returned thanks, antd
ho was not a Jew. Be was a Sanaritan, a
atrauger. Struck to the soul by the conscious
ness or the great grace that haid been bestowed
upon bim, ba turnedl back antid followed Jeans,
glorifying G-d. This gospel brouglit before
tirai any great truths, mîsany more than he
couti speak of ; but he would touch just three
noints. Firstof ail, leproay was a type of in
it was a n sterois disease lurkingin the blood,
and breaking out la the skin, anad covering the
whole man with a horrible crust o msortality.
And tat disense was beyond the skilf fail mu-n
to heat. It was an Incurable disea-e, and ln the
end was mortal. In tlhese threething i was a
type of sin-sin which ran il the blood in which
we were Liera; sia which was a uysterioius
nalady of the soul, anti was beyond the

'ower of any man toi heat. God alone couldi
healt It Ltwasua necessary that the Prectoau
Blood siouti besbedt for IL. AndJt aras mortai
In the etid. Hre was oue lesson. The next was
the pover ofdivine absolution-"eaGo show your-
selves to lie priests." Our Divine Lord tried tse
failths and tie bedience of tihes men. T>ey hiu
faith atind they actei on Il. l'he taurned togo to
lie priests, nas He haid commanded, and as they
went tiey were cleansed. Th power or God
cleansed away this mysterious and mortai
nalad>fraoin tlem inam aonent.. Andtiti third
lesson we minliat learin was a liangratltude of
Chiristiani, the Ingratitude of the people of God,
who, being awa-hed in the Precious Blood in
LBaptfsmaa, and being assolleil over and over ag,,in
in the sacraiment of Penance, notwvithtanding
lived tihe lives that they did. Tey returned to
their sins again ; tiey were the erviats o thie
word, turnig their back on their Heavenly
Father, aitid teir Ulvne Redeemer. Bere were
three lessons wichi were very palin. Ho would
take one of them chiefly, and they woculd dwell
on it a litte longer lis Eminncicce then wet
on o point out how Our Lordt ustituted l tc
sacranent of Baptismn, fir hie purpose of wash-
ing away the leprosy of original n, and how
Heclothetl the virtue of Penance witih a sacra-
laent to iake absolution roain the leprosy of
tl ual sin rure certain, nore easy, more direct.
Let then cuantlaer, then, hrow great was the
mercy awleh Uoihad thus showu o men. First
of ait let thei cousider the wonderful fulness ot
the aîbsOltionI given to thenil the Moet
Preclouas Blood. ThOie PrecousR Riuod of Christ
-was the fultilinent ofthast vision which the
Prophet ,.zeitl saw, awhenaI e bsheld the
waters tliat went tnp Ilhrottugh the Sanct.uar of
the Temple, ait iirst like a smait rutilhon graw-
11ng tu a steauthen, iliu to a river, and thon to a
gretsta. no the 210st Precious Bloodi assent
ouait linto the wori, and ftie apostles were coa»-
mantled to sprinkle every nation in the wori
witr that aulfd of redeanption and absoition.
They hattu ever one. thon, been washed taeia thie
ieprosy of criginal siri, and madle white ais snw.
Biad they retained their Innocence%, Hefeareti
not Tier-efcorei la Hua own rtiin ercytiGod
hat insItiutCd tioiher sacrarner. ianwlifca
ever, actuali aln, cept, tlae sin aatitinst the HMly
(imsit-the si 'unrepented ef-wasforglvea. Not
ouly a.as there full pardlon for every sin that
inen comiii tte ulngniIatca-Lt:i<s l aw,witnu t lic illt
of the lioly will of Gol shinitug on their con-
science, but even for every sin whlici tsey comn-
iait!ted iith the iiglt o nat.itre shinrig in ther
souas. Such was t'oe flness of thia ctansirag
whlieh men received in tieacramîent cfPenance
Let, lien, onsicer. secondly, the patience o <
as show [il i Tise frequency wilh wili-h He for-
gave ai! tiiose who repented ana returnaed to
Hian. In a -naîzeretli there was a p>ool,
Bethsaida, havini lye approaches round aiout
lt,iithiec cme tie sicke nti Iarnf e aîum nd the blind
because from time to tinte ai anie stirred tise
waters, and arbosoever went dsown ilito flie
waters, after tha angel hnt silred Iheion was
made whole and e'eau of whatever disease be
lai. Tle lelpless soiretiims lts (athere long.
They read of cne poor man who laiy there pelga
and ttiluty years, and as he mas going down
sone more aive i han hinmself welt, down ba
fore hi aind toola the blesiing. Weill the ton>-
t.ain for cleansing la the cblood of .es Christ
was not ira ie place oly, blit thîrouglanut the.
whole world. Wheresoever lie posi les eie ini
theirsuccessors,wheresocevertieCa uolleuiUhrci
was ia is uisity, there was the power of absolu
tion, and thue sacrament of Penance, sud thie
founitaiisoaf the Most Precious BlondI. I was
there ioi for the fIrst, haut cme ouly, but for
everyone lia turn. Everyoiie 'riso caie reeived
absolution on cne contlion, nanielv. that ie
was repentant,1l aeL tr.1i - t paintit whaic ai heuwould
touchi upon wa.s the faciltty vil whiih the
sinner nua obtain absolution, if lie hus but( the
will. It crus not Un Gid's part, tbalt the way of
destru >tien% was ide. It, wias we thaît manie i,
sc. We st raîl.enerl thue way' cf sairt.iua, becaunse
me hall ,1, tie wili to bebedient and persevere,
w fiait tîuit God leot ulone? 'ut ha> tnt given
His alY begten SOnI to redeei the wordtt; and
hait -e unot hed His Precious Blood ttat, the
worl amigit b credeemed? Did lie require us to
bauy It? Tlitt Mlos Preciuis Ilood, Inlaite ln its
mîserits, inîiaiîe lu irs power, awas givena to us
freely, s.-,veielgn y. by Our Divine Lord as aî
KCinag iwho absolves lis subJets. What, dii Ee
recjatre of tas te rceeu it ? UCauld He reqiuf'o
leas? Aaa'when tac sait le tise p our lepurs, "cai,
show youaraself te tltu priest.s," H-e triet tute tnith,
soche trieai ours. Atl He require wlas tisait me
ahoe-ldl cife to Hima antd tel îaîm t.hîut bl,acn-
vnceati lair slnfulnes.sorry forharting olilaiende
Bfm, andst firmasly resofve teot it în'îmre. i cmnlng
awîishsuelh dispoîsitlins our absolueca w'a> cur-
tafin andt couraiple-te, lan ec'ciusionu huis Emuience

asfked huis henurers te showmtheir sense ef tie loveo
ad mect' rît 'uder Savionur b>' going frequensxtly

tai aicuse themasseîres buefore Hirta, glorifyl'fg
Godf, foir waafit tic hadt rieue lac themr, andi
mnakinsg lia .ttual nets ai' constrlt.fon as a prepairni-
(lona for de -ti.-tReferrlng f0 tise schiools oni
whoiase behalulihe preaîcbed lais Eminnace saidi
thecre mac tir work mare vitalf t.han aise educes.
ioni cof poior ebluiren. Thiere were' awc tlhaugs

thant aaere abtuulutely vital parepaaTlti for deui.h
aindI tise traiinag ai' childreun t-tît tiser mtigbt.
grow up f a thseir iiuapiaimal innocarec.r at bei-t
tightl returnu tua thie graace of Goad. Thoese tings
M'eue niat lîdat-es upoin thons ail fer thetnselves,
anti for Ih- ehitdrens cf thec prier. Theuay werea
resptif bale tuo ci allin tahîeir paawei' fuir thae sn!-
vation et their tnelihbor. Thsere w'ereŽ lu the
ichooils cunasmated aviths thsatcebrrch 1111 chihiiiren,
beys, ica dgrls aît Infants; anda for the rnt-
tensataîce of lime teachiers, 1or allishe inolidental
expenses, ihare mas abselutely' ne endoiwmenit;
aiaoatm> only1.ht, baux. thîer'e was ne fixedi tiruoe.
The secsools were umaintaineti upon thse frae
sponuaaneuts oti'erings et thcoe whose huencta
were t-cachait wlth the lovre cf God, as ha tusmtaid

thseirs wuas. Toarcds theu cost cf liaildIng thse
scthools and 'lie houîse,eof layin ag tic ltrst est ati-
listunent cf ilhat missian, wisely' dune anti weli
coine-hecause If Iit dsot been so.e, lia> av uld
naît liane be..n there thcat daîy,ns nd tise itteones
woit uldI bo ave bseen Lasush. theore day afteur dayi>
-tise gifts contributei by tie faihful oftliat,

rmiasionu did ne more than dtscharge evry year
the lntrest of the debt. He therefore ralled Oaa
themn to be generous with GOl. Our iajvour hd
gIven thern tsat whicih wasefinfinute price; He
h set then an example unt to serve H l'ai

without self-denlal, Ie'-Ibis EminPnce] verNy
believedi tliait any o f theioferigs that were
made tn Our Lurd wIthout a sense of gratitutie
or the slightest seif-denual -muiut ir His siaht be
very acceptable. Ho therefore asked thon to
cona-nibute towards the schoois. using a little
self-deunial. Let theit be:cnscious of ail ihat
theIr Divine Savouruhad don for then; (ot
them be gratefua for what Be.hd done for them
and they would ha genermu.' There was a day
coming when ail those who had wasthd leirrobesana iade-thenmwbite ln the blood- f the
Lamb wntlde stand,before the Throne and the
Jey of that-day wbuid te multiplied if tahre.was
anyne who haud bee latught and gulded ln the
way of salvation by any mwk ln which thy had
a part, and if on t(at day -before the Throria
shuld rise up nne litt-le sou,wo hati beu anved
elther direct y or indirecty by their generosity
and self-dental.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 5
la thé evenlng Lis Eminence took for its text

t e, mords: Itrlve te enter linb>' thnarrero
gaie, fer mais>' I sayuit> nieOu ssal sece te
enterinand shall nothbe able."u Bis minence
auked is hearers te conalder wby tie workiug
coui cf tiroair àalavatlon shci ho chdiiilt, wby
m any ahonld seete(o enter eto eterua life anti
should net be abe. The first reason was (bis.
'Fie>' kni.w tat I ita bard te saIns agatnst tise
trean; ana yat terewas n stream se stteng

as the stream of sin, whili was perpetualiy
carrying us away from God. Theju knaew tbat
It was hard teo scale a nigh mointain ; andyet
therea s neaunan se icgandne ascent se
stecp as (hat niountain on mblel thvisioaln et
Uod dwelled etrnally. Now, salvation ineant
that we aboul asien tha stcrecm of sin and
sisoult g o onward unîli tise>'isad reaekaid (lie
vision orGod. once ( they re as pare asthe
driven snow. Their souls in the sgbet of God
were as white and as potless as the snow tha
felI froua ieavea. Tiseo rs s a t-inerue ise lîr
souls luahe igtorGi twe asrightasangels
ni îight. In thior anfancy, wen they were
brouglat in their mother's arms and were tai-
tizeti. andi bora agacia cf rater anath ie He'y
Uhos there asnostairs on terrulse They
wrere tison in tiir .Baptismal Innocence. Had
they preservediLt? lven In caldhood the ai n
that was In their nature began te spring up-the
passicn- thre wfulness; aid those that nrould
rate care of thns, It might be, failed of their
duty. Fathers and m bers neglected tleir
ebildren. They idneht tuaehthe ti el'
rieur cf Gac.l'ai chîlal grae up etarles anti
carelesq, Ignorant Of tire law of od and of the
love of God. &nd worse stili, fathers anu
motlîeruu soremaab> mords, b>' decsls, b> ex-
ample. egan to turn aside tiseb ear ,ani tie
mnd, and the wili of the child, and t child fel
fnto trae path whicht the parents trod. Taer-fore
IL aasthat mais y tgarste iose lair Bsptlannai
grace very earcly, mentisy ba dcal> tisi
reachett their reponsibiluty. And what the
leauneti lachildieod grar upwîtisthem in ycaula
and via (ey hel ame tiroir owr nasters ant
mistreses they ventured out inte tamptation.
and they feIl. They lst their Baptliai In-
accenu aaregethar. Andt (lee asatildsaayîng
-ana IL mas a terrible ene-l tho boeksafci(l
spiritual wri.ers of the Church-that iL was
ouater te niid ton innocent souls than one peut-
tant sout. Ja-t as a menundî'd mata ceiti scareel>'
use nis urna becanse 1i-as waennde a, (liasnu
Liait bad been wounded, that hai fallen lit sin,
was weakened; se thal. the conver-lon ofa soul
that esad(alle r f rm ils bapttanisal Ianocenc
miglît Weol bo Raid ta tue untier rasracle cf
grace. OUnrgeneration in holy Baptisai iras alto-
gether a miracle of grace. It was a free,
sc'îereîgnuact ef Ged'sgeed mii, God's inflat1te
menu> ous; anI f melest our innocence anc
restoration tocthatastate was a ,-econd resurrec-
tien. Te pr.serve our innocence needled greait
acre te retacata ruaîentatace rasa diltit islng
anre nd tdeinortifeati u ofourseires; te te con-
verted t-o od was the work of Gud's grace.
Therefore,be reasonwhy many wouldnotenter
lis>' tisenarroe ae mas1aiilai.te rocuit tier
slvatieo wssa ditut it insi. Anot er re or
was b'ecause sin was very strong. Sin wmas net
only strong, but I bai a tratter In every Ianr's
beaut. Erci->'minubaia beserhingsin fm, thea sin
i cat ho ereuetncanmanitttdi, ud tat aitu aasai
trattor having the -gale o lits heart, and reafy
te unlock anl open at te thae tempter uwiienever
im irow near. And there masan arayef
temptera rouind about us. Satan anad bIs evih
angels, man whao ere bis messengers and lais
se vants. and evil examples were continuaully
luering round tise aiea,tbeieging ialt,t[iiag fan
the opering af tie trute enter lu. And (lue
more we0 gave oiurselven Over te any evil or aiay
sin, the less we were conselous of it. They iait
Ladl icabt sin un theam saw tatantict kecut>' aît
most qulctcy. Wsîen sau sa nsnc u cir
ana utidisgu sed sigti as our Divine Lord? Aid
why ? because He was stilesas WIio sain- les
Tf in tian tie siner mismas dromnedii ?
Tise me' c be-ras drewaaec(luasie, tiseancre lhe
was blindedandtheless hie sawbisinful-aies'..
Andi the> ere between thosetwo extrenes. He
trusted t-at ne ene who huard Isini was traaua'
Ini ain, antiho5etatisIthiere aras none e! tirent
whose heart was se siniess as that they had lait
keen lsht of sin that h lihad jut been describ-
la g. T bereforutgeprobabity h mas(bat tise>
sam leiat etrtusetttag armsin hci badit uIpas c'
over ihienm. Nothing was more common than
to hear a nan say, " If 'ou told mie that i waxs
angry I would hsaa beia'edtbnt ityru (ele
1 aipreund I carsanut t lt ;" aindipelanlis
pride watt therbettingsinoftthmt man. In can-
cenaled Itselfand blinued the heart. Aft.erinoting
asau eample tirse cse et a tPliai le oandte
Publucam, lis Rusinence precetd In a show thfaI
thoughs atan was alwa.as temtpting us, t ealci
not ilways tenp. us to cormnit mortail tns. If
lac wr u oait c aitainpi uauylee ta vaislits
neigfabor,r ''n aie im life, nuto get drunk, ta
suddenness of tait temptation woutd sho'e hat
person'sconsneandu the soteaper wouli 10P
lis pss>. Tierefore ve d odu n.oiaetl .es hauga
b>' uadiog inca utta Ima aucasucans <Ot tit. 'ilesu
wi're net always 1-m atati.'ns, and they only bu-
camne s iwen by the sin that was ics aae miaud
tisni se. 'terptations ereui w s et, butt ta
nocessiens cf sn were ver>' ettel ninet anti
lawfai things. Fer Instance, w ,at w's more
inn' cent or lawful thanto Ihae aa friend-and a
gusual teantira, a g eut taessingit;btnt imai ms

reshana sbai fritand A aub os ai re
lawiaat and inacent.tnlaugs,art they wert a very
gucat lessng If the were good but what was
worse thau a bd dbook ? t a-i. a il'per frons hell.
Ir. was the worst of ail frlenti'. fer u. whiispered
silently into the ear, and iL rflectd sueaitlyie-
forethe e ye. tha. wlicah l i, awere audible every-
eue moiri t-rn s-a r>'(ma. Anti whcnlise>'
mare orce entangiedIa ro eccas ionse fin,ti;ne
came the teaaiptations but not lempt-(tins to
positive sins net Io mortal sins. al ait once. rat
wa'cti c on n hast y.Satanteinpie di s tra t>"Iliai s of onti1s m1icon - nnat t(lac doing9 of eou Il. tui t 1(1ie
leaving of good undona. His Eiineice then
describei the iman.r in wheh persni iare led
se e cor ttlngthe d11 yexir ationr1o i-s4cIence te the omissioun eveua ai yeriy coam-
miaiîon. Thn ha' ontinuei.catne oeni temip-
lUtuti te positivesin. There wer. seven capital
as ; and oft iac e fiua.er' pirly spfritual.anl
ellc irai- liai! spiriial. flua'>'kruw luaun' Iloise
sins iight be conmiitel i tlhought. un worn,
and in deed. The sTironagest of thei ll was the
sint fpîlal. ltapraîngcauiifgansea 1er istas
asaiSI i ull al, chausagrillibiuelf bittean sîieu'
of 1iuuht. These were nmnyiwhîo fivei lnoscent
and good lives, wom Sitn would not temptto
te dlcnkards,- r t t nngrybint lac wou t tenut
(b-m 1e be riîn g'terfeus anutipruoa. uta oulti
pufutbem nup. This iun was tfie mot st-ataue.
the most deady of ahe seven. IwaF lie tain cf
ie dnt el, b isol tf It ma ti sen wlaereus> he ant

bis sRsa4ostelu rtcm hcavan. A tiirti rensutau ms>
the gaie tesalvationiras straitwias that wewereo
very weak . 1-ow marny imes huad we made oo
reacela tots te rcrni-' ur a is n lad puL
esu tanuis ta tlisa pingis anti luokoti b-.iei? Nla>
did Our Lord over and over again warn us.
suyig. "Ho Ui- t enricreitiIl tieautn , lue siulf
otue.uvcu,uu iiaitig-" aîucii)uone lrs-'"

Journeying away mfroin ti e hou-e wori unoti
brintti me brma'. They reinernhered laiw uur
Lord sali, " Rememtr Lot's wife." They re-
nemshered to, olw, St. Paiul wrotn of Dmeas.
ist cornpanion his rieni, and disciple who
lhad iseen with him far a tong (tissai
bail foricuken ns, hîaving lonoed Ibis palesasaint

Loru te la agact lite, antimio tise>' cro n
tisa waay cfa sr lv'on, anti -ariera thu-Ir acnverioni
mas h ingiachievedi,tnsrn baick likeDamenscrr t lirucrld ! Atter refc tlnag h t Ise avctis etis
Emnunce askedc tuemi t-c '-ns'der bow msainy a

ec earc e, a mir badoa b erettn tn n
hum wh'uereby> lie tuneth duattes aor is stater
lu life latta thse cenins or s(u. Firjnally aunther
ruason why> lh," gat>es stîlvat on ai arirwaa

tisejealus>'cf Osi ? o vac ce us so intenseay'
t-hat ift He suan' thant ave turned aura>' our iseaurts
turom Hum the wardi tJalously expresset ise
cf vaigrer h ma au jeeacat> et love. Ifu me
wa're siandfng aroiud about HIs 'Throne> lin

gl anr av shti rua rnlre ta Hbaubiîrî

Tthere woauitt not hei a single thiouht pelr-exal-
tioic, thier- wuldt net bse a single emoion lna

c-'r hlairts centrary' to perfect chityui> to cuir

Godl, andi geotd will o! G4-d, wouldi,fhi our hartcs
wIi perfect fulness, Hcia wais it then thau.wec

vnulti hure thiese sias ne as nonI ner . «ct

GOdt Himsself t-lait assibstedi us.hisah [n r-ur
us.tural lite, aind ounr supernaîturail le-
ini 1.lie lite oif our bodya sud c f otar saisi
Goed neveurîwthld -e-a Hua grate troms lany'
huody. Ha didi net farsake us. bot me forit-oeR
HIim, Godu's Word ut ousc seul neveu fat!ed, ift
me didc:not tail on eur part. Envery uman isbait aas
saved,wras savedi by hesocrereign igraiee cf Goed,
au-ic cvr ans tisait was lest, because ise lsat lis
owîn soua.

Rendice ont ofthe hetat- Huoly Pacrement
folinwd bis Eu,lnenee tclating, as.sta'd l>
tisa-V un>' Rua. Canon 11Ilton, andthie Itar. H.
Singleton. Tisere w-ru also in th santatry tie
RevsbRBrydges, F. Gastatldi, P. lyns, and F.
1.ambtrt-

7111 K II BANK.

At an informal meeting of shareholders of
the Mechanics' Bank, on Wedneàday last,
itt was moved by Mr. Bichanan, s re-
preaenting the Bank of Montreal, seconded,n
by Mr. Joseph Rdrigue, that this meeting is
of opinion that the Mechanica< Bank ought to
be placed in insolvency immediately.

The resolutlon was adopted, and a number
cf the principal shareholders signed a petition
te have thBa lak plisced In lueoîvency. -.

Bicsuing Bells at Danville.
A foast of rare interest was celebratedant

Danville, Que., last week. His Lordship the
Bishop of Three Rivers, accompanied by Lis
secretary, visited the above parish and con-
ferred the episcopal blessing on two magni-
ficent new hells, weighing respectively 1,300
and 618 pounds. The church, which was
gally decorated, was thronged by a crowd of
worshippers, amongst whoam were noticed
adherents of various denominations. The
bright music which flooded the sacred edifice
with meloly was directed by the Misses Bou-
lay, who left nought undone to increase the
joyful solemuity of the occasion. His
Lordsibip the Bishop delivered au eloquent
discourse in his native tongue, and was fol-
lowed by his seretary, Rev. Mr. Ling, in
Euglish. The collection which was taken up
resulted in the receip et ohe desirable sum of
SI74. Great credit is due to thi indefatigable
cure, Rev. M. A. Masson, who, by bis exer-
(ions, has constitutei Danville into one of our
most lfourishing Catholic parishes. At the
conclusion of the services the party adjourn-
ed to the worthy prist's residence, where a
suitable repast was enjoyed. tothe inspiriting
strains of the Danville brass band. The bells
were respectively naned Marie Louise
and Anne Antrinette, and the foIlow.-
ing ladies and gentlemen acted as sponsors:
Rev Lue Trahan, cure of St Thomas, and Miss
N P McGovern; Rev Mr Kironae, cure of St
Guillaume, and Mrsu John McManus; Mr J
Picard, M P P, and lady; Dr E Deujardins, of
Montreal, and Miss Annie Cassidy; Mr and
Mrs Jas O'Brien, city; Jas Cuddy, of this city,
and Madame J Bedard, of Richmond; Dr and
Madame D'Arche, of Darnville; E 8 D'Arche,
of South Ham, and Madame T O'Brien, of
Danville; AIf Desialets, of Three Rivers, and
Miss W Decoteau, of Danville ; L N Bour-
geois, of Danvil le, and Miss Kate Johnson, of
the United Stateas.

ENGLAND AND CABUL.
London Jouruais Clamor for Vengeance

againsoft tihe Aghams-Yoicet faction
flusbed-How Cavrgnari Ytelded to
the Perilous Fascination o Frontier
management.

Without amoment's warning th lalf em pty
and wholly dreary streets of London are alive
with newspaper boys and noisy with shouts
of ai Extra !" iAlarming news frous Cabîl!"
i Attack on the British Residency !" ta Ad-
vance ofthe British army' A change indeedi
the silly season is ended il a moment, and
the interest of the British publie, which bas
been called away from the first phase of the
Afghan war by the struggle in Zuluaîntd, is
now most unexpectedly retransterred to
Afghanistan. Once more such famiiiar namies
as Pesbawur and Shaturgurdan and Peiwar
Kotul are on everybody's lips. I do not
think I am overcoloring when f say that ever
since the terrible news was received in Eug-
land, on that quiet Saturday holiday aftet-
noon, a deep cry for vengeance hasbeenu
going up from the land. It finds echo in the
press, of ecurse. a Twice," says the Stan 'erI,
au bas Cabul een athe scene oftan unexampledl
massacre of British troops. Anif w e do not
this time teach a lesson which the Afghans
will never forget, we shal deserve the con-
tempt with which our weakness would be re-
garded, not only in Afghanistan, but over the
whole of India. The very leasit that can be
done is to level the walls and cituadel of
Cabul, and to leave it an open city; to clear
away a large portion of the habitations of the
cutthroat inbalitants, as we cleared away ai
portion of Delhi; to erect a strong fort, with
guns, dominating the town and keeping its
turbulent and treacherous people in order.
it will be an act of signal and undeserved
mercy that we do not wipe the city, whose
people have twice in cold blood massacred
British troops from the face of the earth."

îiEWsiPAPRt-ocrit-RasTt.

The Dail Telegraphu says:- No weakness,
no dubiety, no deference to partisan clamar
must now b cexhibited at Simiat or Westmin-
ster. The diplomatie necessities of the war
and the provisions of the peace are only eia-
phasized and coufirmed by what las hap-
pened. This mob and this savage soldiery
Who bave massacred their British visitants
atid disowned their ruler could sarcely have
beun letl for Ruîssianr embassies to work upon
at will, as the duîllest must now perceive.
The authority of the British power and th
rigbts atlits repres'entativet must be enforcecti
sharply, overwrhelmaingly and in the sight of
asl Asia by the occupation of the Afghan
capital, and by a public expiation of this;
insufferable outrage. Sucb a meansure is in -
dispensable, whatever else may be decided up-
on subsequently, and we ay this without
forgetting the complications which may arise
in Balkb, Badakshanantd Herat. i Yakoob
Khan be really loyal and without complicity
in the crime, as thus far appears, bis author-
ity namat be restored, for after thi crime half
measures are quite out of the question. Tie
Cahulese, whether instigated or not fron
without, have cut short the plan of moral
control in Afghanistan. We nust be misters
in earnest there, ant, if necessary, mu•t di-
band and disarm every raggedl lbattalion in
thsilani." The ilNes,as mtilIlt be x-
peactedi, saizas tha chance fer makiung psolitic'al
capital ont of tise disastern andr adapti thie anti..
Rule-Britannaia (aine. It asserts that Loi-il
Sailisbur>' anti Lord Lylton negiectedthe (a
warnings et Indian officiais anti of tise raId
Ameer himself aigainstlihe turulent anti fana-,
atical character cal (ho Cahulese. '"WNbatever '
youa do,'~ (he Amneer Lad sauid, aide not insaut
upoin sending a Britishs mission into our
midis." aa Lards Sahilîsbury anti Lytton," cona-·
tinues tbju Newrs, m ere tact tieterroed la> r i
prenions me.laachauly experience inm Afghuanis.-
tuan from subjecting eur soldice anti tdipla-
matists te (lie a luk cf a similar disaster. WYIl-
fui main will bave the'ir own wsay. When a
smiaîl bcdy' et Englishs troopsi ras left ait Catuat
torty yeairs ago t-leue awas at leait the excuse
for those wnho sont (hem tiserai tisat tise>' moi-e
ignorant ef the troc sitteait the ceunir>' anti
tise pepuilatian. But (bis excuse cannot lie
pleacdedi fer thae present govecrnment. Tise>'
repesated (ha sama blundern in defiiance aofex-
perience anti ln defianca sut (ha selen andti
repoatoed warninsgs et the main whoase dtay> il
mas te make theimselvaes acquuatedi with (heo
itiuaticn. iserai is not lu the whole history'
cf cuir country' sucb an exuample of periverse
anti Ignorant sulf..will."u

coNsERvAiVE efPiNtoN.

The Conservative journals make strenugus
eftorts to discount the propensity to make
political capital out of the massacre. a«Its li

perhaps too much to expect i presence of an
eant like this-calamaitous and cruel for all
who love England and welcome only to ber
enemies-that the voice of faction should be
busbed. We dare not hope thlat tbose: Who
apologized for the cry orf iPerish Indial"
will quite conceal the -political consolations
which theyareableto.derive fromLtheslaughter
of gallant nglish gentlemen, guests offthe
Afghan country and of its rualer.a . Thus the
-'rlegraph,.but surely a most weak word is
diguesta." It was tha very aim and object
of the war to force Shere Ali taoreceve an
Engli anR sidentatCa ul. Sir Louis Caung-
naind ubie suite more aurai>' forced uponI

the Afghans at the point of the bayonet.
The Paill Mall Gazette, a paper whose politi-
cal articles always conmmand attention, says :
--. Blameworthy as the government are for
their haste in catebing at au obviottly un.-
certain peace, we do hope they will be allowed
(o do the work befeo (hem wmithit tse lin-
draisce andi ambarrassmnt et factiu oeppo-
sition. But the ho e is a very faint one we
confess. Morelvehemently than ever the cry
will be raised that the war was originally
unnecessary and unjust and its renewal will
be described as an entail of profitless violence
and wrong. The trurh is, that the war was
as just as nine wars out of ten ; circum-
stances completely justilied it. If every-
body does not kniw that, t is because
the government--after their large inap
harangues, and their calling native troops
out of India, and the secret agreements forced
out of thein by unsuspected ussianir maniat-
vres on Our Tfrontier-were ashamed to tell
the truth about it. It ias a necessary war;
its renewal is now unavoidable; and it must
be carried to no uncertain conclusions. So
much as this will be plain to the country at
large. But ifat the sanie time the country is
of opinion tlt ignorant and timid statesmsan-
ship bred the necessity, and that the renemal
of war under disadvantageous, humiliating
and irritating circumstances, is the direct con-
sequence of baste to snatch at a peace for the
sake of an opportune popular triumpl, the
country will bu right."

CeNT[NESTA&L aIESa'.

The Berliner Tageblatt commenta upon tihe
article in the Times froum which I havequoted.
a These fine phrases," it says, iare of no use ;
least of aIl can they bring to life again the
poor victime of this atrocity, which in sornie
degree recails the disgraceful massacre of
ambassadors in Rastadt. One can sincerely
lament the fate of these murdered men, but
one must at the sane time regard theinmas
the victims of liat abominable English policy
of extension which, just as it wrongfilly ap-
propriated Inaia, bas laid rapacious gramsp
upon Afghanistan, and lias now to atone in
blood atCabul, as lately in Zululand, for this
g]itttonois lust of conqîuest." The Deluas,
in its foreiga edition, also comments on
the neurs. St says :-".ThIis is a stern lessuon
for the polliy of Lord Lytton and the opti-
mism which Lord Beacoutield and his col-
leaguea so pompousity expressed. It is not
easy to admit that regiments exasperaled at
the keeping back of their pay should have
claimed it fromu Major Cavagnari. It is
equally difficuit to comprebend that tlie pa-
pulace souild have joined thei and buesiege
the English Embassy, if all their soldiers and
civilians were not convincei lthat the repre-
sentative of England has the exclusive com-
mand of the purse strings. This is the voua-
sequence of the treaty forced by Lord
Lytton on Yakoob Khan, and the
liarely disguised vassalage of the Armeer
lias speedily brouglht about the conse-
quences which might have been anticipated.
The Afghan tribes, which have never been
wholly siaubmissive to tle inclep)eindenit Amieer,
are ceitainly more indisposed to obey a sov-
ereign wuhose iirst îublic masure was to ac-
cept (h sîzerainty of England. It is proba
bly to that feeling that the rieslrt at Cabil is
to be truaci, which may imperil the throne
of Yakoob Khan. We infer tat the object
prosecuted by the policy ci Lord Cielnsford
bas not been attained tand that the scientific
frontier, which materially occiupiud the moral
frontiers of British iniluence, las very pallpa-
bly been driven back a long way."

THE AFGHANISTAN CAMPAIGN.
CAI.Ct-TTA, Septenmber 20-'riac Viceroy of

India las receivedi a letter fromis thei maer,
September 16, enclosing a report frotu his
brathl'r Ayooh Khan about the ouitbreakt i
Herat. Ihree regimnauts partieipated ia (la
mutiny becanse ibey had been ordered t o
march to Kochiistaîn, where disturbances had
occurred. Ayoob Kihaua asks to be aliowt to
resi'n his comuimand. The Arneer hopuca short-
,y to regain control, wl a hu'e will exhiiiaust b s
resources in ainaitaininug fuitha wil (ha'
British.

Losaos, Septemler A-Lafer particulars
of the outbreak at Herat state uit th euurops
of the garrisoni pundered and burtied the
Governor's house and nim iered the comnanîl-
ing General, who was a irien rI andl c îauortear
of the Aieer. The cauiir tlhrow suspicion
lipon the loyalty of Aycab Khan, brother ofl

thte Amaeer,
A Labore special says the Afghan trines

occupying Gundamuîk thretaiea Dak ka. 'Fuie
Catiul rebeis are levying forced oans on ner-
chants.

LOsn, September 21.-A correspondent
at AilKliyl reports that an inmportaut Ei-
lassy hasarrived from the Anue' Of Afghianti-
tan, bringing issurances of biefutlit. A
lholy war is being pienchied ia the Kolist
Vailley and atnong the btongolians. Greant
preparatieins are being made by the rels
and a vigorois resistance iay be expectedl at
Cabîml.

A corresp dent at Allahabad reports ltit
the camp of the 72nd regimaent at Shutiar-
Gardan was attacked on the 19tih inst. A few
casuallies are r cportd.

TLusaur,qSeptenber 22.-A Calcutta des-
patchs saysa (ho Gaîrernmenat is tact sati-tiedi
rgarcding the Amreer's conduct. T ho Ameer
has causedi tise execumtion cf tise cemmnander cf
thie mutiinaecis. Publlic opinIon is stronsg
agaist thue Anueer for not protecting Lise lires
of (ho ma-miteri et tise Embassy. He bas for-
feitedt foraever the respect of lais subijocts.

BURYIAIK ANtD ENG LAND.

LONos Septem nain 22.-A desupatch from
Rtagcîon says it le genuraully balievedi thbat
oraders liane lieen sent tc (ho aictîgnresidieatat
Mandlatay, Burnmah, te leavet wuht lais party' as
soons as bu can mithioat buetraying haste orn
appearance ef tear. 'I bis measune willI
give general satisfaction, ais ne inter-
course now exists bietween the
resitient sard the Burma'se Court, withoutl
running a risk. As for thme acting residentu
ho bas not been treatedi with moto discourtesy'
thsan mas showan te (ho resident, but tho or-
dinar>' attentlions due ta tise representativei ait
the Britlish Liovernmient haire. been studio usly
withhseldi anti 'his pruseuco had noe
effect iu checkaing (ho cruelties
mwhicli are sti practicedi by> (ha court, It la

juast possibule tsé acting resident-may (tit I
lésa dangeus te remain qmieti>y (han toe
louve. 'The actuaul riéto embanlers et tise
residency la cal>' slight, still semeé
risk isi iaevitable an long as thei king con-
titiues ' his. drinking orgies, surrounnded
by young adiseri too ignorant and Lot-
headed to appreciaite the danger of war with
England. The. Burmése were reperted de-
lighted with the departure of Col. Browne,the
British' resident,declarirng they only desired
tile left alone to pursue their own policy
wittiut the interferencé of foreignera. The
King dislikes having- foreigners near bim.
EIerything la reported quiet, although the
King's crublties citinuet -

Monsignor Leary, ws bas ben appointed
Biahep a pbatibus, a destinod to succeed-
Anrcihboplrrcuut at Nom Orleans. .

Tho document was received with groans,
hisses, and abouts of e Villain l"

Mr. Saunders said that wlen the liabilities
were paid the Bank wouldi not loe by this
mortgage.

In auswer to enquiry, Sir F. Hincks ex-
plained at length how the Bank had become
invoived la.the account of Ascer & Co.

Mr. Clark, thel ispactor, also explained

that Mr. Louson, one of the tellers, hAd a
large amount of bendaa which.he was saving,
vaikuowu te adinaeters. Bolugakati mitose

bonds these meehrerpiedi, L$d6, werf 
Ascher & Co., $47,000 of Beatit, $25,000 of
T. Davis, and several of Fish. Shepherd &
Ce

A motion proposed by Mr. lisley. and
seconded by Miss McDougall, was carried un-
animously, appointing T. W. Bitchie, Q.C.,
Col. Turabull anad Ald. Hagar, a:committe to
drafta apeti.ionaskling fora Government in-
quiry, aind for the arrest and punishment
ef those directors who had made false state-
ments .

A motion proposed by Mr. Robe tsen and
aucouded by- Mr. Carrier to the effect that1
thé directors be empowered to do.the best

-During the week ending Saturday last
there were shipped from athis port to Great
Britain 1,119 head cattle, 3,714 seep, and 32
horses.

CtEîucAr. MoVr.mtsrs.-Rev. Abbe Proulx,
Profeia<or of the Grand Seminar cf Mtlontreal.
who left last June for a trip to Europe, has
returned to the city after a very pleasant trip
on the St. Laurent. He is accompanied by
Albbus Gaudin and Portier, priests of-St. Sel-
pice, of Paris. They willin future reside in
Montreai, the former ait the Seminary, and the
latter at St. Mary's College.

The number of reformatory schoolsein Eng-
land fis 54, and in Sdotlaùd 12. In England
there are 46 for Protestants and 8 for Catho-
lics. In Scotland there are 10 for Protestants-
and 2 for Cathotca. The number of- persons
under detention -on. December 51,:1878, was
altogether 7,000, thus divided,--England,.
3,601 boys uand. 795 girls (Protestant), and-
1,153 boys and 213 girls (Catholie); Sotland,
764 boys and 136'girls (Protestant), and 252:
boys and 90 gIrls (Catholic). Of. the total
number ther were on license 895 boys and-
i51 girls. ,- :',- ,i

THE CONSOLIDATED BANK. they could ivith the bank affairs in voluntary
liquidation, brought the proceedings to a
close.

Tie Speclal Sfeetin-ofNbarehoIders-SIr Following is the statement of the affairs up
F. ineks Anked to fleaign tiut He e. to the 31st of August last, submitted to the
fasen-A Lasi's Opu inion of the Direc shareholders:-

tors, WIo Are IRsatidled Most Severelr PROFIT AND LOSS STATEME2NT, 3IST ArGls'r,

-- Tle Ascher Account-startIinR Re- 1879.

elaion-TheBnk toesewoundup Balance t debit Profit and loss ac-~s1tlna-To awak e o cociUp count, liait Ma3-, 1879)........... $ 4,50,892 5;
by Toluntary Liquidstton. Interest paid..................... 49,582 ja5

iaiterest reserva'cl................. 20,876 431tucluet Ion Ilnbatik Ipreîiaues ..... 25,000 Dou
'Appropriation for oisses ascertaia-(Condensed from the EvFsNIG PoSr.) e and for fiurther depreciation in

The special general meeting of the sliare- ·e·ur·i·e·....................1,912,05 F.

holdters of the Consolidaitetd Bank, called for $2,49j977 14
last Thursday, 18th inst., was heli in the
Mecbanica' Ball iu lthis city, the Bank Cham-
bers being too siall to contain the large Foli erc c ptal st

gathering of interested parties, including over subescribed .......................... ;,ia,600 00
a dozen ladies, representing the interests of Proflis for terni enidinag3st Augîut,
the many lady-sharaeholders. The President, 1879,ater deducting expens.s of

- - - 1 ~~ananagemnent.................. 2;502
Sir Francis Hincks, took the chair, althougli

several objections to his doing so were raised. $ î,42î4L5o 21
There was much excitement and strong feeling II'.................... ,32

manifested througlhout the meeting, whicl ' 2,syr¯1~
lasted tlie first day from noon until Il
p ni. when it avis adjourned until o.:o in.., tap ............. ... $ s...
Frilay, fronm which tiitie it was protracteud Dîteiiency ais abaov..............iLS,32 93
until 3:30 p.m. on thu 19th. The representa-
tives of the Quebec stockhlders moved tbat $

Sir P'. Hinuks and Messrs W. W. Ogilvie and iEN ^it ^rmA s-r,aSv AtCu!'sT, 1879.
Oiu Grant be asked to resigu. and that ,Liabiues.

Mirssrs. Henry Lyman, Thos. W. Ritchie, caîpital stoek paul tu. 52,420 00
ltobert Maoat and Chas. Hagar replace then iuterent reierveic..,.... .876s.13
in tlac Boarl of Directors. Col. Turnhulll, in i nlaimed dividouis... 6,e14 51
nmoving thlis was very bitter upon the Pre- Notfm lin circuulation.00
sident and Mr. Reekie b; healso read the foi- Puiule deotusits, on de-
lowingresoltio s:-lia ........... . . .,5 02lawimîg eseliii rai : -j'ai 1e dups Ifs, iller

At a mnteeting of th shareolers of the n, 7
Consolidatel Bank of Canada, resident in - 7 ,65 75

Qauebec, beIiti ti the i5th of Septenmber, at the Provitnall GovernmentaIýoII n teuaauîuatt. .. M,9 (
cllice of W. D. Camiapbhell, Esq., N.P, the foi- rinci overnet
lowing resoluttions were unaîimouslyadopted: deposlts, after notice.. 50,000 <i0

ist. That tiais meeting feels calledi pon triDoîîîtîîoîî Goverrinent
cotncur in the expression of indignation ex- <fflosités. on iena1î1n1 1 ... 1,950 2
cited lby the culpable negligance of the l'rest. Foreign agents, Cnited
dent, Directors andi Mariager otf the Consoli- lali2tli....3,299 7f

ciiiiragrat afundît! te jwu-
dated i ak, in the lischarge f t1he trust coila- xvclu tfr posAble lo!es 182,61 3
tîitted to then, whichl ias resultetl in the sus.
pension of'a baik tlat, fromtitsicapital,shuba l ,tçw $ A.>et $ 70
have been o of the moist powarful imonutary Gold aiii sfi1-ru coin..... $ é7:
institutions in tha Dominion. in.luin i otes......... 13,15 M

2nd. Tit t iranl their circular, i;Fitsued ith Nut s uuui amlhelie es of

Juily, 1879, a slatenient was Nauliide tliat, after omter baniks............ 7,37. m

adedluctinag for ainticipalted losies, the assets of alances due rrom other
the bank would be e<lual to froua (0 to 75 per alinks ini an'iaiua'a....... 112,673 1
cent. (in its then present par vailue, a statc- il s, rornaf r
mieit which, if Iufundîaled, wIrras in the States..................iOla
opinion f this ineeti ng, criiiainal prou ceiings 2Icra:117u(il
agiainst its issuers. Nu"l"es ti I >aîa at ii, tir-

:trIl. That this meeting, having; coi nc'ie ruent............... $1,817 i
in the integrity and ablility e(of li'iteiuaiit- 1oans lto corii>aun u .. n>,7: t

Colonel J. F. rairnbiu i anal ie creeremti iLFilla caîîuuasîlg s6c
(J. orge W'eir, tiwe of the shaarth ers r i-tNot ertuil am..ndt. .
tient i tQuebeC, Io authorize ani! epower spc.u.Itely see'rd.-.. 27,

thei to replresenat their opinions and reg'S tir uier se-
wishes at any mcetirg Of sliarehlolters, ndi crfurules.................é 1Li"2 27
requect thim to ea-.operIte< with any other Re al esiaie t hel propir y

tOilana i tua niaiai I liv illhicttaik (ul fa-r his
conainittel aointe by sairelholders els.- tuaik irak iiitiiii
wheure to se'ure justice to alI conerned, ii oi gagui c u r o a i
ta proinuote, if leeied i necessamry aidia adtivis- tstitte old by thu .bitiit . 1 i,

able, lgal praice'edings agatintt l 'resicient, liana2k prits ...

Directors atntI Maanager, ani etigage to ion- -

tributa towards any expenses wlich iimîay lue 7 77
fou nd ne essacry. At, uic'! t of larcufil citri.9

.Thle Chairiimuan refusdu (to put to thelc tn .g

arny motion condemîînia ang hiiusel f, mal thliie t;LS5,621i 7)

niceting woali iot ilishen to auy in lais flavor.
Finally,i after alm.st eiiless discussion aumi " AnuatÉ tie Gl e."
wrangiiig, M1 r. Allen G iiuri inruoved that ii 1 twaas duliring the rogresas of a ball lat tlue
tle opinion Of the arehuders, Sir Franais ;vernment iaîfouse, Toronto, tavo weeks ago,
Hincks hbould retire from thc Presuiy, itn tat a iorter cf theiuifa, whos tchief char-
view of paist miiismIuuiianaguient of the banik's i l tristics aire a Juiastv grey coat, tfutly iark
tlatirs. This was carriedl iy ballot on a Ivotc c-laikes, and a irsiatiig smile whien

of p,241 siares, aigainst 7,695 shares. The ru- a ten cent pieca is prodie<l, sent tua ais card
suit of the ballot for directors was the to Mucjor De Winton with a reqîîîuust that a
elctiouitif Mbiesrirat Johnaa Ranikin, John G rait, iinau edcscription of th Princ'su' udress might
RL. i e kiei a nidc l W . W . O g ilvie, of th e O l e et ad ow n t o hlm a c crting t o na p ro ise

board, and the addition of lieuitvirlor prviously mad. After passing thrugha the
t M acdonald, lienry l>y nau and Ja eiics Croil, as l rî s <i f si rai l lnAa kae ys ith card i nliy

runw mauellmbers. c-ached the lajor, who it is saiid is a littil latuoane new and startling revliiois respect- afa sncb since la has been danciat tendane

ing Mr. Saitinders' (oie cf o iiti ireccus ) con. on luPrincuss a hilier Locrl. Now tha (ire-
aection with the Ian ck were made dinag the sumialy> gallant ilier aid, only a short tirne

discussion the second 4hy. Mr. J. 1'. Cleghori l'a fuare, lliriishedla thuu reqiairel iiaftarnfatioun to a
aiskdi who inîspired lie bank to aissutuie ti Globe reporter, and was too a hotty" to
liability of J. C. Joseph & Co., of Toroi ta fo h t lc.aaroubled a second timie. So lie
G. Asclier ? (Uparoar.) W'rote on hlie lacak of tie card flie

Salis MLcDugall (passionately)-Atwr wrds "ak the /tob-,' armd after the ame
that iustionl8 . ['Thi lady luul in the coiire of cereiii y of triasfeir through several pairs of
.somte relaiki made previoiy, c1aac1tu- hals hadl lbeenclt the lile paitc-
izedi the Directois ais lit su blecis for Zailifu-oard was onrce uliaore lodlgead in the ials tof

îland, the repoi ter. The patielit dfiler n clean
Sir Francis HiI icks-]li'ave not the isligit- paper read the brief note with iidignatioin,

est olujctiina te answer thaliat question. 'Ie land theit aua up at "Jeiia. Tolise the
iurchliiîase ws imade Iy Mr. leteii without words (If the reporter, ht wias a rachluckli'

[hie ogiaILcet of thge LirLctora, iaid ait the hleadurl Eniglishmanua withan everlasting grin.
Sinstigitioni cf Mr. Saunders. (Great 'x- " 'Tie Major prornised to givu thte Mail a
citurneti, groani, and yels, abova'a report," said th scribe,
wibicia Miss1 lMiî>ougall'ai voice was lîeard ex- I lThoel Majiah says aîwsk tle G/o/e" repliedi
clainaing, " Whiy did't you say that thuis lactheothr.
mnoring'?" a Biut tli Maijaor sail lae would get a dle-

Mr. Saiinders' dc iieil the imputation, but scription of the luriracess' dresai for flta fai{
couIldI nriat get aI haI irng. spiecially," persistei the gleaLTIr of facts.,

Sir Franaîcis linicki produui ceai a dousciuent ' But don't voIseethe Matjhili says'awsk
to prove whuLt lai saaid. hflui (Note "' aidir lcth eritiual ly persistent

Miss lcDougal snataba (ltched the duoaciatuntt flinkey, and lais chroiic grila grew wider and
fro it lautable bufore Mr. Siauiders coulai get îauainîorepainafilly distinct sas ch enjoiyed thie
h'e"Il tif it, anti read it out to the nmetinag, is stupidity of ttu reporter, whoî could i niet sec
follows:- the 'iainag of the Major's wordis.

Il. & A. Puniiders,hWbolesiae JewelseLMrs t .S The reporter ait length aa tlOk in" the kind
.fitaie streeit. e Ma E- of nan lie wasa dealiag vith, and tideteiiatmned
[M~uuaerra"aMurralia.]Dec, 7, 1877, to thare sarime fun withî him, whmile thue laiuney

i. 'flic torthifleLaonudonandiParisHouseiia, conrsidlered thai iniviidual before bina waas
ir Crir n rtai a jt ie turcased ina theu nanîaac af a~ beaîstly aitoop id"'

Asher & CE, ait Mr. isutauieris' aîwn d!1"retîcin. u. Iadon't wanit to go toe i /ec for ira'
"2. Whsaitever price lis jîaud shal tae saitisfactory faomationu wh ich M ajoir dai Wintoni promised
to. Mc. e eO racken toi thare anîtiaorlty to cash lbhe Muai. Can lhe nta. write it onst a second

lice chîequîe cf Ascheur & ('us, represeua iung LU lier nie"
aent tlanint efath urcaer i tue cat. uili ttki At tis poînt thie flinkey waigged lhis headi

wluic' Itis ostaurttro uar ,it 11e tearia froma side to side for sevurat secundfi ira ammusedi
or! saie (cne-arthi e'nsh); bialance ofi purcliaie toule cotasternation at suchi inexpîlirsable dllness.

kitii ti ti cutcasbler ame salî ,uunoia tIoi A fter saich aî prolonîged hatitationa the re..
conitrngent, upoan saîuderasa 4 ing the buiaik a portaer expectedi someathing new, bunt judtge ef
ianartgage un (lac staîck, reservinag huis cuti cilani las disgust whien thec felloaw again d-raiwed
ciut orItte .ondo nait Paîrls Hause trit M u t.

ite sit afalie ta tlhaî rea r a hat's all righît, youa know t ut don't yeu
aThie purcaîse cf tue susack iacîudes feause cf seu tho Majuih saîys ' awsk tsa Gflo&e.'"

tn tirn a tssur i x ab the uuigiat riue. Ont iunto (h> ni~ght fied (ho fnrious scribbler,
'liai laateresut cf thae eiah'een years' teasei from anti whena next tac was sean Le was, cialmly
Junae lst te be piuarchaised Ilk'e thec stock at Mr. sluimbering Ira a King street bar-room, anti
Ha luers'y i i ere t reyaptftv crf tis .ak. lise uînitedi effaorts ef lais friendis failedt te awake

rase cf ic sent 't> Src. McCraceken. (Sue him.

!

.
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-TEE GARDENEUS' OATSERING. SPEOcAL Plzls-O-PEN To ALL,. Âpples, plate cf <Duches, 5apples-None. .0.CEEWAYO CAPTUEED. Medical SC. Educational.

I Bouquet,' Band liomtgrown or imported Apples, plate cf .8Lawrence, 5-lut, Mrs JiONDON, September I7.-Â deapatch from
flowrs-lst, C Cam pbell; 2nd, F Roy; Srd, L J Seargeant; 2nd, Rev J Fulton. - Cape Ton bring news cof tl ecaapture cf aLA SALL E N SP I t

Exhbitb on. of Fruit mud rIowep at th e Smlth. Apples,.plate of crabe, 10-st, Jos Hick- King Ceteway by Col. Barrow, 28th of D EsT E. roo,
Stati .nk .- Succesfa mp Wrsath.; home-grown or imported flowers- son; 2nd, G:Cheney. August. ince it.began, the pursuit of Cote- ]DRwCnnurn ai vTt
tors. . ist, C 0 1mpbell; 2nd, FRoy 3rd, G Moore. Pears, plate of 5--st, E. Lafleur ; 2nd, Jos wayo was continued without intermission. BROTHERS of the ClHiRISTlAN SC

S- PECIAL aizEs OFFEUO Y.W. VANS, ESQ. Hickson; 3rd, Thos CaYerhill. G Soim days before bis capture, le dihbandd Tatlhdr ei

The borticultural and agricultural exhibits For the boat table ornament in fruit and Plumc, plate of-1st. R Grave 2nd J ar- h i .cllowersad screted himself n thM Mtronage cf bis Grace the Arhebis8hoah
which were opened on the l6ti of Septei- flower-1st, C Campbèli; 2nd, G Mao rd, diner; 3rd, Jas Drummond. bush. The Britiah, under Col. Barrw, pur- v. Cilergy of the ArEhdioceae, fore
bar, were violted Bach oveing b>' a.fair P Doig- Grapes, 3 varileties, ont-door, 2 bunches et sued him from kraal ta kraal, burning the vfCliteyfora thorough Educational 8Cours
nmber of admirera, who promended around PATSUR CLASSeach-ist, James Dickson; 2nd, James Jef- kraals s Cetewayo and Lis constantly dimin- T Ehe InstitutEeAffeTs particuar
the rnk to the sweet strains of A battery' Plant», 6 in blou-lt, J Dickson; 2nd, friesJr. ishng followers fiud before them. The cap- acquire the Eniulan ga in al its purty
band. Daring the sfternoon the jdges, whose Thos Irving; 3%rd, J Jeffrey, jr. . Grapes, 2 bunches of any kind--2nd, Joseph turaws finally made by surrounding himuinapN STROyERandgSPECIFC]FOR COMMERC ECIAL Te S Fol 1A

names have been mentioned, completed their Piants, 4 in bloom-lst, J Dickson; 2nd, Hickson. the bush with a detachment of troope, andN.perI n ftnINFI&IKATIOli AN IIEUI BORT. andTule», per Sesmion or tel oi, t
inspection, and handed the following list of, Thos Irving; 3rd, J Jeffroy, jr. SPECIAL IPRIZH OFFEREO BY J. MORGAN, JU. threatening to shoot hlim if ho refused to (payable quarterlynlu advance,>s$1o.
competiturs te the ecretary as the resuit of Plante, 2 in bluom-lst, J Dickson; 2nd, J For 6 bunches of Delaware grapes-lat, Jas surrender at once. He was alone, and made OR•iUno. For Circular and further parteulars,
their labors :- McGregor; 3rd, J Julfrey, jr. Dickson. no resistance. Sir Garnet Wolseley's policy * t BRO. T-g-l

PLANTs. Plant--lst, J Dickson ; 2nd,Wm Tait; Srd, Melon, water-lt, Jos Jeifriea, Jr. ot diatributing Cetewayo's broken power Rhoumatism, Neuralgia.
Greonheuse planta, Collection ti! varletiesJohn Smith. Melon, green or red, flushed-1st, Thomas among the chiefs in Zululand 1s severely Noothrprton hanrdesomany e of The Loretto Convent
aGetenh plut hcolt pfrieti Begonias, 2 in bloom-st, W Mackenzie; Irving, Jr ; 3rd, Jas Jeffries. criticised in Badical circles as involvlng an them diot eegcomlaint asthe Exiact. Our

2nd, J McGregor: 3rd, M Tait• sECTIoN 219-7NENUMERATED CLASS. entirely new organization of the country, and f.1W or Bide, t. Our Omnent k Of Lindsay, Ontario.
Bros ; 2nd, J Stanford. Coleui, 2-lst J Dicken; 2nd, Wm Tait; Melon, special-lkt, Mrs Dr Girewed. ily to lead to perilous complications. It cents) for use whan removalorcthinffslincfn-

Greenheuse plants, boit 12, distinct vaine.Tuinla ra e l oelgnd wtr Casswl 10RSbEDOtesnhouast ennpats, bleom2dst parie, Sd,J M tGregr. Melon, scal, for desert rsDrr dod sla affirmed that it would have been xnuch venient, ts groat help in niigninlflui'tT" Classes wl he REMbED on MOND&y
ties,at least one.hall in bloom- s t prizer e r D w, wiser on the part of the Home Government Bleedlng fron the In addition ta its former niany and Ereat,William Cooke ; 2nd, Duff Bros ;GrduGeorgen3ese2hitotrerdwoo to instruct Sir Garnet te have grant.d such H emorrageSOir. L ang'., Sromch, vantages hre la now n connein i

- b,,cnhij .aGrlle,14....e, 2whte.nd blck fle,1r.ro.an.musllnM-1Ayc-troledan
ULtf.Fucia,3 n lFWACL> flJ icflon; LAUgrcwn under glass-lis, Capi R J liyner;cnesin swoUUI hae ma e epresent ec Outr slnyfgs Scns aniE.Couvent a beautIftl beocisand i egrvelu.

-- '---.. 3 li dyasi> a fiandcf îe Crwu isiea cfde- hY % <. Cd>aregsrosi aida ila rteIaug Ijterlai valable as a pleasiisg and 1heait>r~> cGreenhouse plants, 6, distinct varieties, inWT F i 3rd, W Macetzie., Jganat afriendwothave maonead ofdeI y a s ntsnyteeue nn 1
bloom-ist prize, J Stanford; 2nd, George . 2ud, Ed Armour; 3rd, Geo Buddo. stroying I E '' bleeding. the yoang ladies I stiendance.

Buddoi; 3rd, W OHara.J frei, in ou-it, J Diin; 2nd, Grapes; heaviesîtsingle bunch, grown under po befo nglanda entre buîhAfrican DSDoa nd Tution-nly ON Exuen n RED

Greenbouse plants, 3, distinct varleties, in .J.1Dffrey.bglass-1st, Capt RJ RayMer; 2nd, Ed Armont; poicy e so d dring the warn flchar U- Diphtheria& Sore Throat. Dm AdrsAL-AnDunUrendiR.
flId; rr OHri . .tarizud as bath ireachereus aud fokish. Une theberact prmpUiy. iissarocure. De. Address, LADY SUIl'EltIOR

bloom-ist prize, J Stauford; 2nd, Duf Bros; Geranlums, 4 In blcm-a, JDichsoni a3rd, John Doyle. W ayiscdagerous. Lindsay, Ont., Caada
3rd, Wm B Davidbon. 2nd, J McGregor; rd, Thos Irving, jr. Special prize offered by the President of the person pa not yet transpirede Catarrce y The Extrnet la the only opcifa Aug. 28.

* Stove planta, G in bloom, distinot varieties Geranim, 2 l bloom-.1t, J ickson, Society for the bast and heaviest bunch of ratr CfrCEiisdiseaEeGECFld in Ted-
. 2 d, Jèic regr; rd, hos rvig, j.k&. Our 6ctarrh cure." speciaily preî'ereq

-lt prize, Wm Sprigings. - 2nd, J McGregor; 3rd, Thos Irving. jr. grades, grown under glass, $25, or a piece of toaI mt erieus caes, centaine ail the curative
Stove plants, 6 foliage, distinct varieties- Roses, 3 in bloom-lat,-J Jeffrey, jr. plate, suitably engraved, of that value ; the stephe f. beaenfopnope ruein te arr , a

Hydaueainblom-stJ efluy jr uval o uei arhlalffetions, itSEiII±iO

lit prize, George Buddo; 2nd,fDuffBros; 3rd, Hy'dragea, n bloom-lst, J Jef rey, jr. bunch winning the prize to Lome the pro- Counselor Stephen J. Meany, the well andWunexpeiLve. This chartered College, directed by thecoblate
G Morris. Oleander, lu bloom-Isti, J Dickson. perty of the donor. The Society alsoeoffered known Itish patriot, pet, lieraeeur and Sores Ulcers ,W ounds, Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is siluated na

Abatiion, lu blon-lat, J Dieksen; 2nd, onIis ato, ot i
Bgomas, 2 in bloomdistinctvarieties_ AoburtiJakonmblooM-astecici a second and third prize of $5 and $3 fer the jOurnalist, is home again among us, fresh and Is ba most healthy locality of the Carital, and co,.

lit prize, William Sprigings; 2nd, W B Da- Robert Jack ;3rd, W Mackenzie- second and third bast bunches-1st, CaptJ RJ rubicund, sud physicaitya splendid modelfor oSprains and Ue S .u heat. mands a magnIficent view ofuthedattawa
Heliotrope, li bicom-lat, J Dickson; 2nd, R*ayner ;2nd, Ed Armour; 3rd, John Doyle. s Raphiael picture, nsd mantali s subjec for Ex tu coangenainU our egi Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

vidson ; 3rd, J Stauford. aWmpaelMacur, ndnonaite.

Huo is oig ,dstntv reis it a nzi helkt, ittr-intcW îsena;IlnluG Mec ytabealtîs>or laocsiityuoftbùtheCarlin!, e ivnd aco iBWgnia 2 frige2, dis e a -, W n vasecf-ciToasIving,cjrkn2zda Melon, ater--at, W O'Hara; 2nd, G Mer- a philosopher's study. At the late election healing, oftenngandinkeepng out theair, Its Civil Engiteering course deserves speci
William Sprigings; 2nd, George Buddo;3rd, at aef ,Tris ; 3rd, J L Brodien' Burns and ScaldS.'°ar al' recommendation. The varions brancees ,
W B Davidson. J Dickson; 3rd, W Tait. 2elon, citron-o-st, Capt R J Rauyner; 2nd, work. At our eleihn in Octber aud itssunrivldp adeouldeh in science and commerce are taught in Engish, t

B g ouas, b ab us, 2 lu bl ac- si prize H ns ue, dj Dik o ;2i2u Ww r . A u luin i co e n ul ied, nd. ed tik n e r >fnm nlyBeg-nirsdyuorussn gi ,WRose; 3rd, W Cooke. November ge will be, a ever an oracle and ready for useIn cse of acciden.. A dressing of language of translation from Greek and Lati
John Stanford; 2nd, W B Davidson ; 3rd, Wm Mackenzie;; 3rd, Thss Irvig, Jr. Melon, musk, green fleshed-ist, Thos Hall; Oor i e w e cse ev, a e ud Ointmenti aid ain ealing nd provent Frenchlis alscarefuilly attended to. Te degre,

Sprigiusga. ~Carnations, 4 lu pets, lu blooeIs, J ,J iakgenfsedlTcHl; orator lu the great cause e! civil, State aud seanl.
Sprigings.CarnationJ nd, J Iving, ir; 3rd, GeBuddo. .yf'r A. assd. A. are cufer°ed ou deErvgi

Geraniuma zonale, 12 distinct varieties_ Dickson; 2nd, J Jeffrey, jr. Melon,ask, red Beshed-1st, W OHar national Dea ocracy. H iai Sweeuey's is Inflamed or Sore Eyes. candidates.
Ist priza, John Stanford; -ud Wm Sprg- Carnations, 2 in pots, in boom-- ,. 2nd Wm Cooke; 3rd, Jas Jeffrie, jr. hi w ccasb lyluth De t-i uicellaying all itbammaton andi Urr Boad, WVasLfng and Mendlng, ed au

p-2nd, J H Lacroi; 3rd,JJeffre, r Plumbs, quart of wild-bst, John Smitb - i oca ywithout, pain. hedding. and Docior's Fe, par te) mn et

Geraniums zonale, 6, distinct varieties-ist Bouvardia, in bloom--st, Wm Tait ;2nd, 2nd, Jas Jeffries, jr. S yEarache, Toothache and tire month....................
B iova rd ho vn, j T ________M _____Tmsîlon, In Civil Engineering Coursepetx-

prize, John Stanford; 2d, Wm O'Ham; 3rd,Thoslrving,jr. Grapes, 3 clustersof wild-.st,John Smith; Faceache Wheu the Extract ls terni..................................... c)
Wm Sprigigs.. Petunias, 2 in pots, in blom--, J Dick- 2nd, Jas Jetiries, jr; 3rd G W Hardisty. Chronie Dîarnrboe. s nsed according to dire»ruition, tu Classicai Course................i

W Srigns. d. son; 2nd, W Tait ; 3rd, John Smith. Fig-ttioVuCooke.fnions, Iteetrectisuimply wonderfuL Tuttion,in Commercial Course... ........ uo
Geraum double, G, distinct varities-t Minontte, 2 pot, in bloom-1t, effreyIctiveness b an evil t the humanBnd, edng, or rching. Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library e.

prise, John Stanferd; 2nd, G Morris; Srd, \ Migutjr; 2d, J Dicksonts 3rd, W Tait., J Grpe Vi eac m - system, so is chronic looseness of the bowels. l luthe getem ceedrn- tail no extra charge. Ail charges are payab
B Davidson. r 2 J Dien , it Apples,1 varieties. 5 a c, naed-lst, The suffarer finds that everything annoying nd..JricrMed e a have fcata

Geraniums bronze, 3, distinct varicties- AsterD, 2 potlulbloom-t,dJ.Smithm;md Wm O'Hara; 2nd, P Harrigan; 3rd, R W the nerves produces ibis loosenas. A suddun sapoevtereagNlntee afetn liea. Dorv'a end for the"rospectas und Courseof Studles"
i prie, J Stanford. Tait;rd, Jas Drumond.Shepherd, ir, announcement of either evil or good news of clothinglslnconvenient.
Fuschias, 6, distinct varieties-Ist prize, J Cut flowers, collection of-lst, WTait; 2nd, Apples, 6 varieties, 5 of each, named-lst, starta it. An indulgence of the appetite, For Broken Breast and

Stanford. Jas McGregor; 3rd, Robert Jack. Wm Boss; 2ud, R W bhepherd,jr; 3rd, Wm which a well regulated atomach wouldnot re- • The Extraet s sodNewspapers.
Puscbiaa, 3, distinct varieties-ist prize, J Dahlias, 6-ot, Thos Irving; 2nd, W Tait. Boyle. gard, brings on the complaint. Weli cooked Sore NippleS. ccanle., and efilca-

Stanford; 2nd, J Dickon. Gsadieli, 6-lst, R bJack1; 2d, W Tait. Apples, 3 varieties, 5 of eaci, named-lst, and badly preparrd food are alike prejudicial. cualbat iotbetswhabaveoenntidltvltlnacr T B £
Foreigu Ferns, b-st 20, distinct varieties- sbub,-pobt, J Dick- Wi nBoyle; 2nd, James Jeffries, jr; 3rd, Wm Ina word, the vielli cf chronic looeness ia thatcan be applied.

ist, W Sprigings ; 2nd, Gas Buddo. son; 2nd, John Smith; 3rd J Jeffrey, jr. Rais. to be pitied sud. if possible, reievsed. at Female Complaints. u° 'r
FrnFerns, best 12, distinct varieties- i cGksc ;3dDrmombn .OTit;2n, A pples, WBheavit, nmd-1s, ail 120ow ? 18the question. Drays and compositions h caled In fur the aoritr offemale e ae af

lst, G Morris;; 2d, W Cooper; 3rd, W Sprig- MGregor; d, J o W O'Hara; ud, W B Davidsn. have been tried and given up as haepless. the Ixter be need. Fuitdirections accornpany
lge.Pasies, twela bLoom s-1t, W Tait; 2nd, Apples, plate of Alexander, 5 applas-lat, There is a remedy now offered in the shapeof each bottle.

Foreign Ferns, bst 6, distinct varioties_ J McGregor; 3rd, J Dickson. Mrs L J Scrgeant; 2d, Robert Jack. Da. HERRIcK's SUGAa COaED PIu.S which has CAUTION. -IS THE-
lit, G Buddo; :id, J Stanford; 3rd, W Verbenas,6 blooms-aist, W Tait; 2nd, J Apples, plate of Du"bess, 5 apples-Ist, R beun tried 1cr very msny year with the Pond's Extract E hi
Cooke.V Dirko ; 3rd, Thos Irviug, jr. W Shepherd; 2nd, Ed Greaves. happlest results. They attack the disease in the words'"Pond' KPxtrfet"blown in the'a. Cheapest Catholic Weely Printa

Tree Fern, best specimen--st, G Buddo. Fern case, (filled)-lst, J B Goode; 2nd, C Apples, plate of St. Lawrence, appIes-- canunot its citadl. They be "poh-pooed anour pietde-ark o arroundta'w bii in thlish t unguageCarier. vrali ilplier. Nons etiser tn Pennine. Alwavm ILr±i, irt thet/w £nglieh Lungnrcrge
Native Farus, best collection in pots--larier. 1st, uWm Cooke; 2nd, Wm Boyle. intodisuse! They have stood the test of man ebavng Pond'@ Extraet. Tak nociller :

Sprigings Bouquet, hand-2t, J Dickson; 2ud, Thos Apples, plate of Fameuse, 10 apples-ist, year., and thousands know that they have aratia. Ieererod inbu kor bun---ta-r

Lycopodium, best 4 pots-lst, W B David- i-ving, jr; 3rd. JJeffr-y. ¥m Cooke; 2nd, Rav Jas Fulton. wrought cures in tnoir systems which they Price o se an Spoialtle letA - [ts Fric a only 81.50 Fer Annum.
son ; 2nd, W Cooke; 3rd, W Sprigings.Bouquet tabl--lî,J Dicksn:d, JJff- Apples, plate of Strawberry, 10 apples--st, nerc believed. They are for tise haing et PON'sFXTRAcT..Oe..i.OOasndS.r810orman

Palm best-lst J Buddo. re. jr; 3rd, W Tait. Wm Cooke. the nations! Tolet re.m........ CatiwrhCure....15 or $1.00 for Eight Months.
Abutilons, best 8, distin.t varieties, in Wreath-lst, J Dickson; 2nd, J McGregor; Apples, plate of Peaeh, 10 apples-lst, Mrs- itare.........u Inaler :::::...

bloo nist J Stanfordistinct arieles, ta 3rd, Thas Irtag, jr. L J Seangeant; 2nd, John L Brodie. Tole.oupl3 Cls) re Naaaaasyringe.... s-

Rese bast 6 i pots-J tanford. Mot tastefully arrnged basket cf cul Apples.plate of Astrachan, 10 apples-Ist, FOR oouaaS, COLDS ASD BRON- Oiltment........Go Medientedtiraper

Bouvardias, hast G, at least 3 varieties-it flowers, not more than 12 inches in diameter 1e-Jas Fulton;; 2d, G B Edwards. CHiTIS use ALLF.s's LuG BALSAX, soldby al Prepared only by PONDIS EXTEACT C., 1f rve or more pernons club together, andeel
-ts, J Dickeson; 2ud, J McGregor; 3rd, Thou Apples, plate orPommu Gris, 10 apples-st, Druggists the wurld over. ;;;2;;I TOaba an LY Dar their names with the money, they eau have iheW O'Hara; Sud, W 13 Davidacu Srd, J Stan: NVErW TORR AN~ sD FvaOeodaDele

ford. .ving, j. Rev James Fulton ; 2nd, G B Edwards. Fellow's SyrIp of Hypoybosphites, by ne- Orders for $2 worth, carriage free en rceiptof TRUE WITNESS" for only ONE DOLLARs
Bouvardias, bet 3, distinct varieties-1st, vEGETABL s' Apples, plate of Golden Russet, 10apples- storing atrength to the narves and muscles of 02.2r. Ordens for $6 wrth carnage <re. on rcptyar

J Stanford; 2nd, W O'Hara. Cauliflowers, 4-1ist, W B Davidson ; 2nd, bst, ns L J Seargeant; 2nd, N 8 Whitney. the stomach cures dyspepsia, which ia but the of e.,if addresdtIoM11rayttrSt. New7ork. 3'eat.

Coieus, best 6, distinct varieties-1st, J W H Honeywell; 3rdJohn L Brodie. Apples, seeding net beore exhibited-1st. resault of losas ofnervous strengt, followed by The "TRUE WITNESSI" contatns

Etanford; 2nd, W B Davidson; 3rd, W Sprig. Cucumbera, 2-lst, W B Davidson; 2ud, W B Davidaun,; 2nd, G B Edwards; 3rd, R muscular relaxation. OBE D NM TE
ings. G W Hurdisty ; 3rd, Thomas Auld. W Shepherd, jr. DIARR H AND DYSENTERY are per- MORE READING MA22'E

Chleus, boit 2, distinct varieties-1et, J Cabbage, summer, 3 for tabltg-le. W B Crab apples, collection, 10 of each, named haps the most commun of our everyday ills, Than mary of our Catholic Weeklies whi

Stanford; 2nd, Wm O'lHara; W Sprigings. Davidson ; 2nd, J L Brodie; 3rd W Rosa. -lst, P. Harrigan; 2d, G B Edwards; 3rd, and every person nearlyb as some special cure cost fron two to three d, liars a year.
Balams, best 4, mut be grown in pots, in Cabbage, winter, 3 for table-lut, W oss; :R W Shepherd. of their own. Ours is Perry Davis' Pain-

loom-lit, J 8tanford. 2nd, W B Davidson ; 3rd, W EHonueywell. Crab apples, plate, 10 specimens, named- Killer, and having used it for many years we
Balsami, best 2, muat be grown in pots, in Cabbage, red, 3 for table-ist, W Boss ; bst, Wm O'Hara ; 2nd, Wm Boyle; 3rd, I W can confidently recommend it. Vital Weakness and prostration front NO CA T T I. PAMT

bloom-lsit, J Stanford; S2d, W O'Hara. 2nd W H Honeywuil; 3rd, W B Davi.mon. Snepherd. THERE ARE MANY PERFUfES overwork orother catises,is radically and NO%/ ATH&LI& FAMILi
Cockscomba, best 4, must be grown in pots Cabbage, Savoy, 3 Ior table-W B David- Peste, collection, 5 of each, namd-lst, Ed WHICH, WHEN applied to tLe handkerchief, promptly cured by Sould beîwithout a Good Newspaper like lt

-1st, J Stanford; 2nd, W O'ara; 3rd Duif son ; 2nd, W Rosi, 3rd, J Jaffrey, jr. Aruour; d, Wm O'Hara; 3rd, Thos Caver- haves very agreeableodor for a few moments HUMPHREY S' "TRUE WITNERS." 2n con sacribe now;

Bncr ok mbsbest2,amustapruown in pots 2n a n. 2 saiaks-st, W Ros ; hi ear, collection, 3 varieties of each-l asud thn die away 'laving only a sikly, dis- Homeopahi Specif, No. 28. the soone tle better.

-1st,J tanford ; 2nd, W O'Hara . Scotch kale, 2 stalks-lst, W Boyle ; 2nd, Thos Caverhill; 2ud, Wm Boyle; 3rd, Semi- a're ablRsWmell.aN tisaowith lnr l& Been in use 20 yars, and is the mt hMany readers of he eTRUE WITNESS"

Carnations, 6 pots, dis varieties, in bloom- W B Davidson ; 3rd, W Ross. nary of St Sul pice.x OsedÂe m rdcte anelitful successful remedy known. Price $1 per have taken it for from one Io Nurts years, and

ist, J Stanford; 2nd, G Morris. Celery, white, 5-lst, W B Davidson; 2nd, Pears, collection, plate, 5 apecimens-t' i expoesd tise r dar licata and deigisfu vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for we would ask them te help to incren, ils cir.
Carnations, 3 pots, dis varieties, in bloom- W H Heoneyweil ; 3rd, J L Brodie. Alex Armour; 2d, Wm Boyle; 3rd, Seminary bacores itsSih atne. $5, sent post fro on receipt of price. # culda ndinence o Wbyseakig of .

1st, J titanford ; 2nd, G Morris. Celery, red, 6-lst, W B Davidson. of St Bulpice. GIVE M ,SOUND REASONS FOR HIunpireys' tiomeopatic Medicine Co. culsiion aud Influence NOWLy upcaklng cfli

ianging basket-ist, P Doig; 2nd, W Buts, turnip, 6 for table-bat, Henry Plums, collection, net lesa tha 6 speci. TAKING MEDICINE or I wid not try it, says 109 Fulton street, New York. unparallelled value te their friends and eigh" A

Sprigings; 3rd, R Smith. Phillips; 2d, iW B Davidson; 3rd, S S Bain. mens ofeach variety-st, Ed Greaves; 2nd, the rational invalid. Th isa fair and nght.]E HKaaWELL & CO., bors, and get thei to eurol ilteir names amliion
Vase of plants-ls, W Sprigings: 2nd, J Beuts, long, 6 ftortable--Ist, W B Davidson; Wm lOara; 3rd, N S Wbitney. Assertion is net proof. lu recommending McGILL SREIE - - • MONTREAL, ourtgrand arny of stBbscribers.

Stanford. 2nd, W R Honeyweil ; 3rd, W Ross. Pins, 2 varieties-lit, Ed Greaves; 2nd, BRIsToL's SARAPAIILLA AND PItts, therefore, WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Lilliumo, 2 in pots, in bloom-s, G Mor- Turnips, white, c for table-li, W H Wm Boyle; 3rd, Wm O'Hara. as specifics for scrofuIa and aIl the types ofA 51 g

ris; 2ud, W Spriging. Honeywell ; 2nd, J L Brodie; 3rd, W B Peaces, collection, under glass, 3of eech ulcerous and erutptîya disease, i Is proper tu 51 50 A Y __A RCL UBS OF FI__0
Lilliums, 12 spiked of-lot, G Morris. Davidson. variety-lt, Wm O'Hara. remind the public that, for ever one third of a $150 A Y.ARA.LC.MACEDONELL
Gladieli, 12 spikes-Ist, John Dunbar; 2nd, Turnips, yellow, 6 for table-ist, W B Peaches, collection, 3 of ach variety-tet, century, they have been uniformiy successfui -R. A. C. MACDONELL,

W B Davidson; 3rd, G Morris. Davidson; 2d, Thos Auld ; 3rd, J L Brodie Wm O'Hara. in cases of this kind. 90 CATIIEDRAL STREET, ADDRESS
Gladioli, G spikes--]st, J Dunbar; 2nd, W Carrots, carly, 12 for table-lst, W Boss; Nectarines, collection-1st, William O'Hara. T

B Davidson. 2nd, J L Brodie; 3rd, J Morrison. Grapes, collection, out-door, named, 2 Eoos's CocoA-GRATEFUrL AND CoMFuTNG2. STII
Hollyhock, 12 blooms-Ist, no first; 2d, Carrot, late, 12 for table-1at, W H Honey- bunches of each-1t, Alex Armour. -" By a thorough knowledge of the natural - n M) Ne

W B Davidson. Weli; 2nd, W Rosa ; 3rd, Thos Auld. Grapes, 3 varieties, out-door, 2 bunches of laws which govern the operations of digestion IEl E ANDEA.

Dahlias, 24-ist, W Bprigings; 2nd, W B Parsnips, 12 for table-lat, W Ros ; 2nd, each-lat, Alex Armour ; 2id, Jas Morrison; and nutrition, and by a careras aplicai J D. L. 4). TYAYER,
Davidson; 3rd, G Morris. W B Davidien. 3rd, G W Hardisty. phepinepropertis of we ttse alcaionr Onf L S. A., LoNDaN, EOrA nt, Baking Powder.

Dahlias 12-lit, W Sprigings 2nd, G Mur- Onions, white, 6 for table-lat, W Ol'ara ; Grapes, hieaviest single bunch, out-door- deleatelytlavored beverage which may savo us Surgeon to Ilegenits Park Eye Imfirmnary, -
i; Sd, W B Daviden. Sud, Wm Rosa ; rd, W Cooe. lai, James Monrison; 2d, AIes Armour, nyfheavydoctor btIhs.a a Isby i tthudoMbous OCLISeT AND CUNIST. THF BEST

Dahlias 6-lai, W Sprigingsi; Sud, G Morris; Onions, red, 6 for table--lat, W O'Hara ; Grapeas, 5 varieties, gro wn lu cold viner>'- |rmay be graduaily butit up util sinon g enoughi 1s TuE
Srd, W B Davidien. Sud, W Rosi ; 3rd, W B Davidson. ict, Capt R BRayner ; Sud, Ed Armourt; 3rd, B to roei every' tendene> te disease. Hlundreds No..49 Denier Mail Terrace.C EAPEST

Dahlias Peuem 12-lit. W pB gigi Sud, Oulans, yellow, G fer table--1st, W B Phillips, cf sute maladies are flating around os ready' Rev. Mn. Dacarle, Montreal College carad cfC.fEA PEST
G Morris, 3rd, W B Davidson. Daison;u, W Rosi ; 3rd, W O'Hata. *Grapes, hunches, 2 white anti S black, m ayto esnareanysa rata hak kepin. our sårkt int e movae; Revr. Prer. Desoyrs THAC OK 8 FR"

Stocka, 12 spikas af-t, W B Davidion, oniao, ssornted collection-lai, W B grawn lu coîd viuny-îst, Aiex Armour ; salves wefllfortfledj ith pure bslood snd mu pro- or sacroetir, e ed orudenrnes,; Mrs. Wilson,TIE OOKL F IN D
2nd, G Morris. Davidsion; Sud, W O'hara. Sud, Ed Armour ; 3rd, H Phillips. rIy nourlslsed framne."-CvZ &ervtce Gazette. cf Farnham,.20 yearu blind, went boume cured lu B&AKI&G POWDER

Stochs, G spikea cf-bat, W B Davidson, Sud, .Tomnatoes, red, 12--bat, G Buddoa; Sud, W Grapes, S varietics, 1 bunch e! each, grow 1in nHoepatho Chen ist L Egandaue ek. rEugl3-audvrfat o ie eerpsppit
GMorris. B Davien; 3rd, P Doig, in bot vinery.--hst, George Budda; Sud, Ed NO M O R E GIuaranteed frroc trcm an>' injurilous isrid'

Asters, 24 blocs f-la, A Armour, 2nd, J Touatoes, yellow, 12-bt, G Buddo. Armour. U~! E IW iElYUments.UEDONY
Morrison ~~Touatoes, asrted collecion-lst, G Thes prises in Sacs. 143 sud 144 wil1l not ?tsitmoiaI from Capt. .Joobua Harper. MNFCUE NYB

Aser 1 lomso-1tAArou,2n, udo; n, rsGrdwod; rd Ald Le awarded if artificial. SAcKviLE, N.B., Feb. 13,1877?. Ow.O u D. McLA rfi

Wm Sprigings, 3rd, Wm Tait. Egg pianta, 6 purpl-lst, T Irving, Sn. FRaîTs. .T. H. RBansoNa, Esq., tit. Jehn, N.B. 'ÅgERCRNORt0db l rcr
Arters, Glun pela, lio lo1t, J Merrison, Egg plants, 6, mit-lit T Irviug, Sr. Opan te the Province eof Quebec-For the coewrSr:-E nlynOtnbr laoI teck sere O ACTO CRNtTaaidLy! mces

Snd, w O'Hara, 3rd, W B Davidson. Peppers, colecion-1t prise, J Jeffrey', Jr; best collection of apples exhibited b>' sud a haî ceagis for aboutscix weeks, I Laid a seî'ere
Zinndîs, 24 hlooms af-bit, W Eprigingsa; Sud, J L Brodie ; 3rd, W H Heneywell. grown ithin the limits cf îhe ceuni>' cous- attack of brleedtng froma the luags, whils on a BURE OU R E.Marbie Working.

2nd, Wm Tait ; 3rd, Jas Morrison. Vegetable Marrow--1at, John Bmih ; Sud, pethng, 5 specimens of each variety--2nd, vO.<5frOnm iue nrtoî a orer.u bdaî Manufactured culy' undet lise abes Trade ---________________

Dianthus, collection cf-lit, W B Davidson; J L Brodie ; 3rd, W B Davidien Wm O'Eara. tic bgaldon on od sanedwao wetak ias aboue Ltark, by tise 1T. L&AWRENCE MAR BLlI îvoR 1
Sud, Wm Tait ; 3rd, G Morris. Table iqushies, 3 varietles, 2 et each-lst, Open to auny caunty' lu îhe Province ef Que- scaliony abe bto sd Ia put bak as Quees Euoen Sliyi eiin O'd BLEIURY STREET.

Phlox Drummaudi, 24 varieties, 3 trusses e! W Rois; Sud, J Smith; 3rd, W H Honeyîehl. bec, Hchelaga excepted-For tisa boit col- i'îwn, where I recelved sun 4cedical assistauce OFe PARIS AND LEIPZIG.
eachi-Isi, Jas Morrison ; Sud, G Morris ; Srd, Geurds-! ai, W B Davidien. lecticn cf apples eshibited b>' sud grw acable me atefetmoe. f ou Phspotrd en. r Wretd cls'orNNN-A
Wm Tait. Sweet Cern, collecton-lst, Thomas Auld ; withia tisa limIts cf tie county' comnpeting, 5 cd Ldver Oi Emuin Lu s paper. I ime' ed byll Ceebrateed yian of Euex andle

PLIex Drummondi, 12 varieties, 3 trnsses a! 2nd, W H Honeywell. opecimnens o! eachi variety'-1st, Chas Gibb yite> se.it sd gai a hall doze» b'mttes, aCier America, becou,ing s StapO Marmess a d Rie- WHOLsALE AND> itEtA

caci-t, Jas Morrison ; 2nd, W B Davidien; Sweet Cern, 12 sans--dat, W H Houeywell; Sud, F S Boarman; 3rd, R W Shepherd, jr Myn wsgbht, ee mhsel!wawuet 12 pua ti tn.liabiltemrdy on boracreurts fle luget Cmtr okaSe
3rd, W Tait. Sud, W 0'Hara; 3rd, T Auld. Apples, best sud langeai collection epen toM nw uphto ihne usa stnedard orl 12 puds' inolcal withdethree as reatcuresh only otoe> Wr peIîY

Verbenas, 24 bloomi-lst, E Armour ; Sud, Mushroomis, dish ef, rised artiflcially'-1st, the Province cf Quiebec, inuit ha exhiited b>' Seaeinbai t nas donefomI eau cosale",t dissoiver cf' tise poisonîous Unie Acld whichs ex TL
W aisn;3d piig.WOHaras; Sud, W R Heney>wel!. tise grower, 5 spocimnens ef suchaiey s, cae tc tesefic wtt •i g -lis la tise Blood cf Rhseumattc and SeuL>' FaLI- AiTLET

Verbenas, 12 bloomis -bst, E Armour ; Sud, Beans, dish cf-lit, G WV Hardisty'; Sud, G G B Edwards. Tonna ver>' iruily *ae araB ptoxafr 5. rSte au>' yN
W BDavidson ;L3rd J Dunr. Bdd;uddo Puila e; c3bsrrd uge-ho oair (iudjJSU APR ddeaurcls c nc.Esesd > hU'U 'ÂV .UCIUJ -WNJN C, H.A Dau Phllp. epr oftefutjdes-hycnie (.,an. It br ms. n. T clans. Soldi byrai! Dru gsts. Address PL.TUMBEvRS' SLAB3SC

Verbenas,6 blooms-I-st, W B Davidson ;bPot and Bee Herba, collection af-lit, W ie exhibition highly ereditablo ta ibis por- nbinsoa's Phosported Emulaton of Cbd Only Importer liepet, 212 Broadwa. N. Y. MATE .O iiDE
2nd, W Sprigings. B Davidson. tion of the country, and, ln somae respecta, ex- Liver Utt wltm Lacto-Phoaphate of Lime s pre- For S.le b> H. Raswel & CCo., Lyman, ao

Pansles, 12 blooms-1t, none; 2d, G W Potatoes, collection for table, notles thaun 6 cellent. Tbe exhibit of pers good, and , sred slev b> J. H. Robinson, Pharrmacentieal & Co., Whoisale Druggista Montreal. 34-g
Hardistyo cf each varietyi named-1st, J Jeffrey, jr; u2d, should Incite more extensive cultivation. tuleîs, Si. John, N.B For sale by ir'uggis

Pansies, 6 blooms--1t, E Armour; 2nd, W T Auld; 3d, T Irving, sr. Apple productions show to marked sdvantage, boPles for 350000 o s Hats, ]urs, &c.
Tait; 3rd, G Morris. Potatoes, basket of, 1 peck-lt, J L Brodie; notable among the good being the Farneuse, 'iaceaneous.

Petunias, collection-lt, SB8 Bain; 2nd, W 2nd, WBoyle ; .3rd, T Auld. Pome, Griisand Alexander. Grapes under
B Davidson; rd, W Spriging, Potatoes, 4 varieties, named-1s, W B glass are o! a really superior clai, reflecting LithograFU. LRvly asFbufURrrno Carda etI20 Mtte .1LR

Salpiglossis, collection--ut, W Tait; 2nd, Davidson; 2nd, W Boyle; 3rd, TAuld. mach credit l those enwaged in thir culti- roms Ch n c r EDWÂRD STUA T
3 Davidson. .Vegetables, greatest varietyof, distinctfromu vation. The out-door exhibit ofthe indus-y WOEDERFUL INVENTION! eo.,Nama,, . Y.. TT. S. 520

Annualscolection-1st, W B Davidson; othèr entdes, each variety named-1at, T did not show to good advantage, consequentnPRAorIcAL FUaRIER,

2nd, W Tait. Auld; 2nd, J Morrison; 3rd, W B Davidon. on the coolness of the wather. It aob's Patent Lthb'rnm Patented ny elAliP urRUBB R PRINTIN orAerof e l Notre ame
Sud, W Tait. 8Wra Y aenea ray BG ifSTAMIg .Outtiti fs-seAddrees Gri SWGA or l1l tii

Blennials, collection-1st, W B Davidson. Vegetables, basket- of, -ausorted-st, W B was to be regretted that a clas., MONTEALNoVELT CO., Menîreal, .Q. 20-n, •Respectful oo
Immortelles, collection-tP, P Doig; 2nd, Davidson; 2nd, W H Honeywell; 3rd, J Jeffrey, knownas .the iChampion," reported to tis- l mdayat home. Sam- his friends and the PU

W Sprigings; ard, W Tait. jr be of superior .qualty and grownl l the Time, money and labor saved. Ton linpres- $to u iort wort $55 hree. li in b t owfa
· Houe', in comb, not less tban G Lbs-lst, N district of "Besconsfield," did. not formi an lions por minute. Overt fifty impressalons from Address STINON & 0., Port.and, Maine 14-Couny bath a

BOUn'rTS, Wasifs, &c. B Whitney; 2nd, Jas Jeffrey, jr; 3rd, G B Ed- item of the exhibit.. special attention lais o u" working .Nerreas, Boter ra or Bt.$1 A WEEK. $12a day ai bome. Ceay Ctc tis uiLsfle pnuapelmni;aie ery ragcdred. tdo simple a chiiâ au mort IL. AînrhomdraaR e.CO,nga-ly . . Stock o! Fatela cmIr,
Bouquet, table--st, Duff Bros; 2nd, W B wards. called tofine p e n a aInuabtO l As 'ees,Lawyer.Arc- ta outftree.AddressTRUE&Co.,Augus-

Davidsonu; Brd, F Boy. Houey, jaeof clear-t, E Greasves; 2nd, ,worthy display of peaches, nectàrines, &c. teots,-urveyors Bankers, erchantaas d others. , M e. uallygd.
Bonquet, hand-1Pt, F Roy; 2nd, R Smith; E B Mayer; Srd JJefirey, jr. - Tie judges,în concluding, remarked on the Postal Ca-d, Noe Letter ad tgal sizes. Prices, T A ENTS.-Smet ingEO Ffor

Srd, G-Badd. Bee-hie, design of---st, E Greaves. desrability ef properily namingthe different wi lie made w th tertgradeaquer apoi , ora1f2 t M ontre Adues 2DE PUe' Gael 1e4n' 1maemiiîeide as qulcbciy as pessaI- a. o 1120, Mntreal. Que. 20-ilrent *s
Wreath,ntles thanis 12 nor more than 15 exhibit, ospeclaly apple productions.' ble. a weeku in your owi town. Term . is
hns dlameter-1t, fPaf Bros; 2 d, F Roy ; Apples, three varieties, 5 of each-lst, Juo Soma fineseedlingiware alsoexhibited, Lut Patea, n I neir e style cf ibis brmofap Lr.ra& Co$ Portltd, fane.Address:-H.*'nis !

rd,' Bain Smith ; 2nd, Mrs L J Seargeant ; 3rd, J Irving, could not ba djdgd until they reached alate,m y beOff red n the market. Any per. OC Ibis -nFT& Pe.Ama-.of

DeviceI i Winter Flowers-1t, P Doig. jr.: prfected fera Wrthë judges, are therefre son found offrrinsuch-will be prosecuted to the EutI'" """"are0
Bouquet Winter-lst, WB Davidson; 2nd, Applési plate of Faineuse, 10 applos-st, unable te make any special report of the fuIleiatscitenthortthFREE no ouinfowrk. naopleasd=Mnduea n

> Doig, Jos Hlickson; 2nd, Jas Drummond. saie. --.-... t. M. JACO Br Patntea tBMiostraluiois-e Bond Pastal.e.:N'EWIA.. 1  a r-5-C ' 457 wt.Paol Street, Mountresi. te Bas 1758, eMontreal, Que.
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MSnuacturers.

CAN ACTUJALLY BE MADE WITH THE

OPLZLT WZpTZ

WEILJJAuR

ME r= IT, ana are prepare to damncstrate the fact.
E;OUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Lhi Bore from 3tloc6F8t iu Diameter, al MÀI4DEPTHU Reiid!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
Tley are Eaily Operated, Simsple la Construction, and Durable !

The Cheapest and Mosti Practieni in lie World

D-e MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, frorn the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Vanted in Every Countyi i the
United States and Canada, to whom ie offer liberal inaucements. Send for zur
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Ternis, &c., proving our advertisernent bona fde.

ADDRESS UREATWESTERN WELL ÀUER WORKSI
STI. 31c>, N-o

ROST & WOOD, rmith's Fails, Ont.
MAN«-FACTURERS OF ALL Kiltlt. ep'

AGRT LTURAL XEPLEMENS. ch as HM WEtN71 aîni iIEAPERS, HORSE
I Y AKES, STELL PLOUG it.H et., e e.

The abve cut, represernt hIe No. SPlough malle l by us. lund extensvely usd ilthrotighout
e D i it n . fi. it . t i iti i l nî sgit of A sIM Iron p1louglî . nt. ili i lî iiaow ISI.

The. ti 1 i fo rovra t r h rd i i d H n i ie1lest
SWood. For patrtic ars, atitreuss

L AJMONTI-I & SONS,
~n ii:t 0'ai LVEE NWIREYT, tilONTRtE&-.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGE.'S OLD STAND)

Martmfatirers nf every lescriptloi of Agrieultiral Implenents, luleinidil g

1OWERS AND REAPFERS, PLOUG¶S, CUITIVATORS'
CASTINGS, &c , &c.

Thenbova cult represents our Jim proved SCOTCII-CANA IIAN ar LUGH18. We have several
S0f 1h l nugh ,-made fra Iiithe best, staock I ;sieel an cile -ro. rnolthonrts ai Inndslal'is,

mt whit o k barndles. We alsO inanuiuitre-li thI -iebrat'd m-ricîan Pattern Chlied Iron
ttebut. reti, pliagt tre the best 1.ntao world no farner hold al to give tliemn a trial.

80nd foi tir "l FacnerrW Gazette, 'with prices aid itrs to ngents.

ADDRE8S

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE STR EET, NMONTREAL.

For Sale.

LANING, 8A)VINGe '-MOULD NG,
n t r ,,LM7UN' mr le .unior Urîcoreehag rLubr

L Adidres box 118 P. O. Montreal-

Soap, Candies. &a.

Il P.E L A K-,.

M SOAPS AND CANDLES,
ra m Town and Counti y solicited. and

'nPUY atted t.42
Os. 299 & 01 William Street,

MONR 

am. 

e

. MONTREAL. 49-g.

Legal.

1%rnp> S Rperor Court, Darne Ifa
thilde Menart, of tbe St. Jean Biptietu Village,

fs q ret- of Moiintral vlCec f'iaîltse Onimete.
Cnçrtranct -r. off the mam eplace, duly authoriead
aettere Jiiutce, Plaintif.va'r lie said Mose

An action en separaiiaitn de biens lias been In-
,îittad fa tli tis eCise.

ETRER & PELLETIER.
Attorneys for Plantifr.

Advocates.

OHERTY & DOHERTY,D
A.DVOCATEN, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
P. J. Dohcrly,B.C., , J .DoAerI/,4.B.,B..L

37,1f

Bell, &c.

rIl. . colper and Tin.

itg . ,kr nA,arh n. 'rla,. Pa , ~
rdtOt, Cou Jl a . ar ul aU

Warrania. C

11-eu

huroeb, schooi , Fre-alar n. inu.tened. low.prie4, .arrftl.
rd. c.aaloue wilbtWictWOi .pricen. etc.,. met trie.
Blymyer manufacturlin o0C., OinuiAti.

ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Fonnders, Troy, N. Y.

.Nanufacturertof a suiperior quilnlity of 13411.
Speelatl attention given tuo C1[Ull-l 1BELLS.

e-ù Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
Feb20,-S:> y

eSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
u i[nîc :s, re tlo.e ,celebrtcd ikIs for

I.liiiCiES, CAD3iIE. .SC. ilce Li and
Circulars sent free.

IIENRIY McSHANE & CO..
Aug 27, 1875.[ lialtinîoreafId

Furnituro.

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

o F EVItY STYLF. OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. •, 9, and il. ST. JOSEPH11 STREET,
(2n1d Door from Mci li.)

Montrral.

Ordersfronall parts ofthe Province earefully
exectedl, addelivereduaccord' 'g toi nstructions '
free ofcluarg. I-i-g

Musical Instruments.

NOR~ DYHF.IMFR'S

PTAN1' WAREROOMS.
Mlesers A. & S. NîiRDHIEIER respectftiilly

inforni the Publie of Monireal. and vicinity.
IliAt lhey have opene iltheir Nb'W WARI-
ROOMS ln Nordheliner's lIIall, for hie sale of
Ilie jutly celebrted l:nos of Clii ICEIRING
& SUNS, BTqW Y a SONS, DUNIHAM &
SUNi H UINE; BR'TYriER , aiiii 'other iirst-
class makers. The :tsirtilient i tle ttargest
and be. t. elected eve'r seen ii te city, a.nd coti-
prise-s Sqla-rs, Uprighit- anti (rand,..

TernsofPsal liber. 1'hm > for 1ie.
Pialunstuned and repaired.
Gi neraldepot for Esîtîy's celebritled Organs.

.1-t.-

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW 'YORIK,

Mo:ker of thenfinesP 1ANOr, lthie worild,hlas
11M Wholesale Und telai SFnre for the nimln-
ran r tlir b ai itfulEîaiR is, tS3-i.ames str-t

preislmwiare T» .. l cl en îid

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
in the Uuited eitti;bhe ln,,Ig Mumcans oi
Her JIuity's <)rnOrea, of tlie Etalian Opra nnd
ai celehrnied Planaslmdt.elare tihen netinalled

hiv any other planosa fur
Durability, Power and Purity of Toue.
Liberal fermasnuide 1o Iealers, Cnnvetts and
%fstar i r i. r Catalogues and fur-

tker partivlmltra. iafîlv lai
rNEW YORK ebzNObC0.,9

lis St..LJaniea Street
6-tf mai ntreal.

[AntyPianos t tr an
- j e lctt y'iî itst INavaiaa full re-11iY taeaat

fre)cfore busring IJ~IIA;or <)aue.lesuiv hd, 5teé

Car culr. Lfea.r rieev - a i ier pinl. s 1
Ailreiss DAmi. F. ,av, Wa hing- a

tion, NJ!. tr

Church Ornaments.

MA1TUFACTUBER OF A.LL SOR7S1

OF BELIGIOUS STATUAB.Y

FOR CHURCH S.

STCCESSOR OF C. CArPELi.I ET CABLI

.66 Notre Dame Street,
Third diior to the rîglit, near Bonseetnxrs Street

Mr. T. CÂRLI lias the lionor to inform the
Clergy algOsOTItfuii nd [lie publie
zeneraI3,tLhatho wiilconilonuelihe busine>s lnr>35 name, titlat lii his Sore wfil niwvays be

foun iti'etaiornent 0f Rclea.Inetattuary,
PainingandDeeralIons, Arcbltectuiliîl Orna-thenîsh o r.to Cencee, and ail eeuted ai. 'the 

-rta ndii o r-,
S t a t u e s - . 1 , " ,,h C e r n e n t o n w b lo b t b t e m -

fi ti

perature its loeflhct.
PRICES MODERATE.

A vist. la respaecil igoeated.4-Re

CitykBa -

CiIry glousrC t n vn inorak

Untl farthaewilotlcoehntBsinu ti eva ono
snam ad.,poat nupo h-vry ritor wlltr lbe

ct mdea p whemeipta of the -honïohetd
Bank. -.. ure-h-sn.oe

PIEMO RaE l.

Ct4-D1it ai mBn 

Carboline.

THE BALD HEAD'S FRIEND.

CAR00LINEe
A Delaibris-d Extraeofrt Pr starleurn au
naow na'sieuved aid P.-rreetect-l, Al-

oluiely laie omly Arsiete ta s wbi 1
laessolrs Enair On malti sMndua

Anid -urEa til nhamea.aer
fie Sakin na ousensj.

What th WOrld Hs Been Want-
ing tifr Centuries

The gretesti dteuvery of our day, so far as a
large ptrtiou of hurinnity is concerna, Is CA J-
. Li 'E, an artilea prepared frorn petroleumu.
and which etlecisa couplee a.nd radicai cure
i Cises of biliaess, or whierit hie hItir. owing lo
disease aif the seul». bas become thin and tend!-
to faif out. it ltmio ta speady i Puaîiretra. itiveaNd
while lt- use r--ures a luxuriat-growth of hair,

it also briigs btck lt aentural color and gives
the Moost coraplete satisfaction In the iiiîg
The lalitg outof Ih fhair. the.acc uiiallofis ofl
d.audrur, lind the reiature change of color,
are all evidences st f idiseased conaition of tlt
scalpliaditfiegl.titis whiinotiirlsl the hait. To

tarresti these causesthe article us-d muist posse
ma-die-ai si wiili as cheleial virtues niil t1w

chau iusi U tutr-îilîie-rfli c irit lie 0f ýorpet-
Eluiîtîîllît a i l it-tiu" s lit . Stcl litunariele t

CAHtO5INE, a , like nauîy ollier woit-
derful diacvries, i is ftunl to coi'-
i lst. of el i tsu i lto t f r t t r urtti i
irat-. leruit-îiiut ail li tlir- artilea vItcli is
maîuet' ho waork suci extraorillnary resulis, but Il
1.4 -.ftfr ieL as bev.i- cherixally treaie.d and comn.
pleii'iy aia'titartze t rit ts lu prop-r rcondiion
(tia t hali ls- Il ashitfi-s t tsrtu Ititt tlti
efet if speiroleuit uroin the haur wîas irst o>-
-erved, a govt.rtiiettt olel-er hav' g natfe-d
that a partiallyt ald-iedied aervart. f hii.
abs-n trltînîi li ailn, -,iaita lîîlot 0f Wl
iig his oil-tmenr<ld lhiln hi. Neauny ,inek,
ailp thrnatil ai t u aaIea taaUoullhî: t ilîtîcla hulerlisttia of blatuh, ghuîssy btittan lu-it.avr tîuad tLN-

fore. Teill as tried tn hor's und catl thaîu
Ia liost tilair lair fxitii i e cal plagni-. actaI

te retus litre tsas 'ii al, tkrey aiwla luiîîrîcI
cita TIti natiesasud -va-uligltait-stof hait i-s-

wcl htl fiailltI wIt.11iere cimafpl-te y restoredi
la a fewi weeks. Tiieaseexperlîis'ents wereherk-nd

" tii i lic tirloitrtate ftawi,îc t iras. prte'

nimo un.elvillit' sic-lii ety cioildi toleraeo t.
u<eof relitedspetrol-um as a dresstig feor the
haitr. ilt Li skil l tin ourl ch ists
overcolle Ite iieiltiulty. and by a pra ca-s-
knowntii ounli ohinlf. h hart afer ery ef t-
borata ad . tly xpeiittits, succedetiein
deidlorizithng atrleum, whch randers iL sus-
ceptiible# f being haudl-d as daniîlly as Liit-

famotui sau dcta!usne. Thexperlina ats rnate
whii the delrzed tiquid on the uattnt lir

were attetdaed wih li tute iost. atoiisiitg re.
suillis. Afew applilatlons where the hair
was thin anal f itli ig gave rntotiarkabtone
aad Ilgnr tIliie.scalpand ii t. Evtry pair-
tCla tf airtîiurlrtli uispp-utrs on thie Ilrat tir
sai'uiitd trt-ssinrg, asuilf il(us-IliquicI, alliiiehi

lu its naire, insini i pntt le it trl
ai ar- iatif a r ai alihnge froni tt-

saut IlI.N'at--f1st ritt a it e tht îttSt hîCtî111-
ftl colrî lo out te r frrausa îuýIrîîlatî i, utidti hI

sone mutyterioius piralion of mitre Ile i-
of lii' a rielegraitoially liiart as a benutii
lgli"lir 't" i .' , to , t e futr. if o >r. by cui
lItti 11-e.,îî îIî o ea bletc-k. Tighe coitet-
Mailloi p-r-inaneunt fur su i<t leaiitte leigtl lo

tUim, mnidi tIe change 1l4 so grifiii t hat I-
n t Ire iai rf , s cat i r-ti ri-g-ly dt'i i s
pni gness lu a vorri Il lu-t iiin t cwtiiuleifiil
dlucov-ery oif tle a ,tz. aiui i 1well cileniactd luto
muake t ie i t ruiti ita'rly li1 i t]igra tî'a-jaîlcu.

e thi-rc ou ntit r ranfen> n d rin l o trial,
feelitng sautilsial thalt ltone npoîlltntion wIL cliri-

ince themti of ils wrtaoderfuil errects.-iiubsry
Oasnelîr-cal of Octobe- 22. >17.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
u)/.vsTatLx ,uI a. 8,187t.

CuAs. LAisCLY d Co. , Nain F.raîncicot:
U^A Six- tace gat pIar.lire tir Ir]forning

ytmuafr the Moust s-riiilitxg tssiiîts trieii-useil <i
C i-cBILINE lanrny an mat Fr thîci 3etard

the iopof mîy bnd h - il cotuiplet-ly inld
tsc atm i ntl., and i lîid uhl'gI'ut te fve uptany holit i

uifra-alarlag the lis ir. tP'aailt wi'-;igo i itaeC jt
thai ei«vetîsiita-nt of Cmhttlhuati itnIlla-
recon anwandaCon of a fr enil. 1 coichaled tut ur
a be:.tle willotntianygram hot-s tifgooi rr-stiîls

it evtrI have nc r fe I t le.4 thii i ir nrn hanti, tu aMY nlut agreealile nutihlîIaia
huead ti conpletely covered irithd a fitne.short
healthy gro-th of htr, Ma halie has e-very ap
psarane eufernt lnued grawth utd I cfeiil ntI y

tleai my yiuestre as coiPl ef> aseva ti
,wag l naiv '3'itl.

1 lake g-eut. pienstire f inhting you this tI-
mouil, and y his- iy pernlssioni ti) publiait

itesaine. ourstrilly, CHAS. E. WHITE.
Davii-vî1e, Cal.

SLubseribed and swornl to before nie, illm 11h
day ofNoveniber, 18;S. JA I1).KI N.i

Nitîry Pubi e.
.JOSEPH E. POND. Jr., Attorrney at Latw.

North Attlie'oro's, L%.,tss. anyt: For aore iltan
twOaty ya-a Napairtf[din orf nir luail bitabeiRt i.

smooth and freefrou hilras a billiard bai, but
sorne elunit weeksis îgo I us-ir hîiitcedto tr y3our
CARIItLINE. tid ite ofcahv-bsOsltI
wCunNerfl n1Whart a eflrait bavs-o maiseun fuir
years, Cile aoiw appears a thilek gi-oti. It ia
growlugno urîarysrtdl uda
It l8 t.. Von nîay ise-the ahiî'a-estimirthal if
you hoeloase. ani nav refer to mi forIts truth

M%. W. -4. 0 'L, No. 7111 tveravenne, Alleg-
hianvCIty.Pa., writes touatha ie had his head

biIl;-caided by bot "falenuud thal CARBO-
[.l\71i luaid auîly cured bis head butcased bis
huir to grow lixutrlantlv.

ALVliElPHILLIPS. Druggist. Gloversville,
N Y. saya' My wife lias tried CARBOLINE.

anti Mlte han now a atirg of Ihar over thre top
of liar head aitIch lotig where her head bas
be e ntirely BALI )or yerrab

i xintLA. [Il., Mlaroli 10, 11791.
BIR5, -By the persuasion -of a friend 1 began to

use CARBOLINE on my bead last Septeimber,
which haid been bald for twenty yeara,and now

1 have a nce grow hi oif hair on rny liend thai -

surprisea everyboly tha' ihas otbserved the fact. -
tA. G. W rLLI A d4-S. M. Il

THOMAS LAWRENCE, ,. D., Miil Creek,
Ili.. sytya: I cacu elterfully recortnmend CAR-
ROLI N aE am a retnedy for Balduess I was en-
tir-h bald, and procured one bot-he of CARBO.t IN'. and now have a fine Nuit.of hait growing
where there was no appearance before Ibegan
asingrARH''LINE.

Icertify-o theabuve. besidesselling Dr. Law-
rence the CARBr1LFNE

WM. MaELHANY. DruggiRtt

C A Rb B 0 L I N E
In now premeaited 10Uitaublic vithout fear of

contraI ic ion as che hesi Resuurative and eof -

tar of [h e hate bIr the world has eyer producd,.
PRICE ONE DOLLA R per Bottle

<oted by mlu Ir.Ea-staf.

K1MEFY & CG.-, PITTSBURG; PA.,
sole0 Aga.lta foar the EinstE4g *IIaIes, <be

- iaa...s ai ss ,nh.. itaaitn. -

For aa by anI lrntggtsta L.hraiughout 1,he Unted

-- ats ad anada. ant wal e b>

Can. -

B. A. MITOHELL & 80N, London
- Unt ,Can. · -

J. WINER & CO., Hamilton, Ont.,-Can
HENR Y IKINNER; Kîngiaton, Ont., Can
JOH.S R)n ERTS, Otutawa, Ont.., Can, -

W M. W. GREENWOO.D, St. Catharines
Ont., Oaa.

E DON- G IROUJX h BRO., Qtuebec I
- Que., pan. - .

BROWN &. WEBB, Halifax, N .,.Cao.
THOS. B.; BAKER :& 80N, St. John

aiiN.B., Quan . I-nuwf

H R IÂSELL& CO
General Agernt fbr Canada.

A Nummer Tlhought.
One summerhiour 'niîd suin- line, song of birds

and breatlh of flowers,
M "y fancy "ant'lr ' gladiy through natares rich

domutîn.
AndI souîglit aiong God'sa wondrous works in

tui-s brlight worldtnaiira
To fin te very fatirest 'er flil, nt vhale, and

plain.

Unfett- augt s il truiees paths -where
the wift chaitaîtsbuti,

In Alpine siow-cIttapl mîoniitaltus 1 lîngereti
wlihdelighit._

1 saw liai-i cami thte oceil, tili a tlitnder crash
rasouinds

And te wl""i"î rait of litaistor eloitid pruoelaims
itd powier audigitltt.

I restedI 'neatli Ile abatiow of lite inigity forest
tree-

And 1lirii tlie woveni branches souglit
giliaitse- of Ite s ky

17 fi"aisaet sotius itiaive nie. neisi finc leavest
anîd haîîtuiiiig buek..

And taniht lta fild iirt tIlln nolte is it
uried oni higi,.

I anieltii tue tn'au i:eriing as If witit
1rav'retita Latendet,

To rni wiith part ing beauy th 1 a ildecinliiing

i nd. tii Its ray.,; of -ri anditgiriant-iliis goden

(Luce moni w il dazzling ralliance, liefore It
passeoliaway.

The plirtpliil ttlee lnti ihie grey miiit-ts
ro-e îandeurtîa

Wilds, a wiiaaves aa wlaid wnders,
ftalîtin-ae frmnla iii; sighti.

O'er lie sky .ve-gluty atiier siowly, noise-
la-sly untifir't

Cui-ely nv u rau le 'arthIlu itaou itin ithe sable
clonk;of iliglit.

Nigh i ibut oh ! oe si t- iln- litil- nLelupw tards tn I
gaîVO 1 (bialeVlaI goitilit'.ti-VU

gae loseians%%th em111 li
Wher1 sprit hantils wr briivie t te f«il

silinli sver "tari
And Northerntîaî lîchtiw,- ltain.: as 1f lii

ski--te t--ee tirlti
To ogae. ii.y eleti:ii itia ri litien raites -

i a I. i

Throiiii alu h ttiiileing ilu, ci- untt .
les l-iris-t eyes gl întîlg

Suire si.ts-aiuic. it-uit, saiit. tisit, tiiiii:litt -

itedulîer i l k- il ai l rea i- t
A~tu< wviîîlinît in autîîîng tlierni wit lihut ifaint,

T'i- uli. aî-.:itriut :1 Miky Wty. t -hitutint c
thilver ttremiti.

Witlhiloeei luiin-ig woter, i lt-te t in dor- -
1 ponl
i lar t sat i n ti .w i tar

Aliîl ît~iitutu i i luil, the i l]rus îti

Ani t îv I Keiit i tie ttutr it l in'
:til todtcfrîcreatiin,
'1111121:v.«.siaa:.

IVMONSTER MEETING IN
LIMERICK.

\\'- ta liti fttlloviitg itp it tif il.e IlOille-

l e mitii att 1L1niei-lt, wi h lit- s exiti lt-t

as> inuitîch ilve-rse crmetitîl, trin the i iiter t

/u a irt o tf -pt.1 lth --

î.:. lundlav.
A initetr dentot Itatitit. tt tili-i i liy'he

. lo ; faini ri c lii init t n xii nt wit h tiI

visit ( if fr. J'aritIli. 3.'.. to k 1.ultu i lî
n. .-t- tc- ie mt-tiig w it Iifuf iin

tle Fair Gru-ml. btilt-iig abolit fifteei
thuuniettIf lupeuple plit.

''he ioc. Mairfi i lary. i i .{ilniafioi

In-e:sidled, inll 111ther e reo n l te platformli--

Mf h, W. fIL M P.îtîî 3 , îîi 31<tluuulMM.P. y , arræ h 3 l i hrt-l O·.atoight.c

iet. The proceeding were thrhotiL ut io a
rthert- isr<-riv ihartiti-r

re-stlîti n whih f l led i ori Ii <ii tin of
iwt, nde i e hte d tof( Il.. - .-

nu-ntiig t lting it-il out ag-uainl ii thte

Coin i mi, ik h wfli bili s iilu a va-iato i ,
the lande iind if ie foual thailt the tei nis

were paying ni iir ren lit ie rth i ras

tioke itîtglctiiii-- ,propoi ti vtomtle iiirtiIriait nis

plie in llh- lftirse iii Ctmiîîitstti i-tati' tthe
tiu-ts of titlts ad din-iolilite li m ibt h lui)1
talth'e geri în the a1]a1iîlii iw c< miuiiutt-ui tit
wroig. He woui 1rt-t I peopflhe fi-oi
t rnilligit -tiI li n t lii i-dS aîi l i s-iIItS lg i l.

l'ai. f) 'hto 'tt e ivelvd with iloui

1rishiIo r ir nta t i ttiti ibr in er thier otie 

of liait.t t aliet rdStati if tuae <'îlî1-

try with ai viewi to riiuiliriir titim Gîerituii
tol procure sulch riifef foi tile heoplei tnti wttlîla
tiave ierî frori the in <llitlqlintg rluiit. 'Tliy
weire, idt,he it thîiiueîmury ini t-ii',ate oia vury

tt-nv cri-i , ris w ili lteiy we.re only
-m teciltlto ste, iutl i)ii mîan4 t-utildi lt-il

tilil bow tlîtt ritipii will r-i ; ye-t elia iriiyi
belit-vei tliait, buai as we-re the prospeuts ouf
thi. un iitry, out of tiat huaflthey lu-uitli

oilin gooi for IrirîLîî iauid tie îîpîeofu whlo

ie1 1in Ireh.nd. (Appîuhtist) HL tlithouglat
thatt wsL, Chue y tof the State cti arraueg%

i 3-steni of uthe landl telure in ai
colmtry s4 as to have the gra test
aniouIt o food obtaieil fion tie soil otf that

country. (tears ) lin llaild tley obltined 1
the least ifualtity of fooil;f thie sçlipported
tie smallest possile iturnber of peuple, aud
riid the vs-ry opposite to thait-otiuii.ng t le t

grettesat food ftr ithe grastit titttber. (Cuar, t
lhtar) 'They in lareil onli y1 f1olkadi tfor 1
penceulil and constiiitio t-al menus for tie (
mettie nîa it of tair gm tt t t n

hiad those constitntitdtai ahitîns ut tuit litidu-r
to settle it. (Hear, lieur) Now a reduction
of reit had bun t-ldmtianda edl. lYet.su1ppoinugr
the laintdords were aot goinig to> givet thait te-
duction, whist uw're they (the teatts) gouing I
tot do ? lia'diri not wish trn down tha
landiords of Itelandi ; thera ware ay> lai them, n
ho hoped bta maijority of them wu-me tas good
as thay couîld lau exupectedt uder t be circurn-
atances. Hic wishesd to piofint ont bthat it was
just where lthe grattest need existe-d bthe

g reate-st dufïi-ult> would bai faunîd la obtain.-
ing the redîutitn. It was the duty of lhita
Irish tenant-farmers to ccrnthinte umong theim- a
sel vesu, and aîsk (un a redhuctiona o! thir reat bu
-(hieir, htear)-and if they gaot nu rt-duiction,a
whmere a redlutctin aitsc-essaryv, the-n ha
saidi thjat it as the dIuty e! thea tentant to payn
no ret until hue guit lt. (L<uud aipplause-.n
Antd if thy cornbinaed ln that wvay, arnl if aA
theay toodi togaether' wheîn .being refused a
renîsonnbie anti just reuctounu intd keep a
birnm grip ohf thteir hîomesteaîds, hie couîld tellf
themn thîat ano poîwer on e-arth couis prevat
nutiintst te butudredt oif thtousaunths of' tenant-t
fairmers of thtis country'. -(Cheers .) f rl
they mntainedaC that aîttituide vicltry must r
be theris (Cheers.) Jf whean a farmr wats-n

tana'n'd° ewn pa e am as tey refîsé t.

p etition naon farmers cam3t to an end a
undoubtedly it now musat, mnen who were loi- a
getful of reaison or ef common seose muath

cone to recotsidar their potition.. Ie -o- h
lieved the land of a country oigit bobo wned
by the peopIe of the couintry-Voicesa-. Bo t
say we ail "-and he thought that they should bc entre tbelr exertions upon obtaiaing thatp
end. . They' would fildafter one .or two sea. aisons like.this that the landlord class would li
only hetoo wiUing ta come In andI say, For
God's sale giv us the value ofourlandsard o
let us go in peae"' and ,tbe ,they wouid <n

have te tarmer 0f titie couht'y occupyiDg T
the postion that". they ought to .

hold. Thtyè 'w1d hav themu nde a
pendent ' feehng self-r'e antd: natoniil;
:oheers).rîThiW x"jducidown-

this coun.rf aud vrdýIg so t ýiN woild T
Ma remYoé the very strongest sfpportsof ht

English misgovernment ln Ireland. When
they had the people of this country prosper-
ous, self-reliant, and confident of the future,
they would haveu an Irish nation which would
be able to hold its own among the rations of
the world. (Cheers.) They would havea
country which would bc able to speak with
the eenemy in the gate, they would lave a
people who understand their rights, and know-
ing those rights, were resolved to maintain
them, and they would have al] this witbout
infilicting atLy injustice uîpon any individual.
By ail means give the landlord a fair vaiuna-
lion. He did not wish to assume the attitude
of a prophet, but if he did he would venture
to predict tiat the OtTer that was now made
to tb lindlords and the Enîglish iovernment
wouldl never be made again. (Cries of

<- Never.") le called on Lite lantiords and the
Staite to make n goot bargnin while they coild,
for the market iwas fal iuig. (Chiers )

Mr. Iisuos proposed-"Tint the fariners
of this country piedge themtiselves not to take

ianv futran f-om whieh a tenant liats been evict-
ed lor refusing topay a rent which, in the
opinion of onttandimlinpartilivaltiitors, 15
a rack-rent, and whicl wouli would mako it
impossible for the lerson pauîyimiI it to main-
tain bis fauily wit dleceicy ani comnfort.

Mr. MULtONE, Of f1.ifItne, secndlaed the reso-
lution.

,)Ir. GAINI:TT, M.P , als0 iupportedi teilt reso-
lution, wlicht was passeti wlih aeclamation.

Another rtstolutionî uîrgiig all farmers to
join in preparing petitiis for reduitiniis of
relit having lbenl pase ,

The j1roceedings clos-l.
Limertiek, loidaty,

ssris. Panell. OSutllivan, Siiiglinesy
aîidl Gatbbtt, tail>arsi ar I'arliîanient, were

aiiarfnined hy hliea tit tUConimittet to-tiLy in
Litiierick, they staei-(l down hie river
Sliiltitoit oticle of ibti pleitsure stettatit-e.
Tihy Nterte nt:otiiitlellil by abolit twerty

prieits and lifty gentlemen, in lit liig oin1e
of the stalitmlh supportels of Ith ate Mr.
iltit. Wheni the stenrner got liar Loop
l ai n faluncheion took pla-e on bouri, when
several toasttis tok we lthontrei, iieltidbilig
, The Q ieen,- o The Lords anri Coninîons

of ilrela Prosperity t -reind'," h''ie
iemory of lsirac intî." Tl'h Irish llirarchy

ttiI cleIgY liuue R ti aind ti. i-itv lie-
pri-sentatives Aite hentionofnI llenii-c
tierewere several hisses. A f(tw .toiod iip
Ioi livniotir lthe toaist.

h'l e Mary I - v. Dr.l'i i.: El ,inlin s peh'i"g lt
îa tontit, saîid M r. 'î Prnuilîtl hd s- retter frh.i-tis

iithan tIe- prists iii pi f Illierick Citv
tred Coimity, ii tiey wr l lgiv hlfim aa great

Mr. O'Bit.u AS, :1.P., wn tiGtioveri-
nli t liot tu ttrn firela ial Owithli te iehigli a
hail.it;sthere was nnilrlbit iin hili everytowil

iriEiglariit l i n a v l a-tgret nation ri iii
A mevrica whlo woul<l rioet allmlv 1 rel;ridil) be
ert i-hr.r AMl they ask ed - wasîtiittrireiLand
Flionii ilrot Ise. governa 1 n1 ly noii

amy other muen excetpt [rishIinienr.
M r. St t .ss. M 1P, i liculea lthe

siateilient m ltn l l int il rel iltio of th e rish
reiresetiltaiivwtitsa cotmpiti.

M\fr. 'Atir. in1 resping t oilte toast,

tîîio a ailîiitmnre fonlI the e ovetlpilue-t intii- i' ii tI <Il i i t t o it l ta' ;t rtit i ut fie ,

fir-te wiky in wliilî llais- hliiîl t-iue-
c-iveid. lie was Surie htI I ienwn
wlhilh t<i i.eil originatt<i by Isaate n iitt in

Liinrit-k wtilql iwniimtiîglî ta il a îîniunniliat

ninei >;in-edy conlnhIionl 19fore innkIýy y;à-ars ('.an
-iipse. idi titi irih members were

Surritundt-fl in larliamuentlt 'y idut
Shui-h wt-iom hoîstilei ti tvert- hopite,
fi-t-il ni, iaspiration po ss-d by

Il isilii. his.)l He thiIght, Iow-
ever, that th-y wi -re iii-1itif tii n t boval ail
tt ii l lii.wI h ii l f uiip ini fi s r itimiatr',
ainil tlety igh lita belin t-rainti of Englisi
publie .opinio.ln asl%îong ai ,ndlitiopinil iaitsinsid
witlh thie opinion of the prolic of Ireland.

(Apilnuse.) Hie watis confiden t thaït if the
h lt-fi teoiplei i a'nia lterrit iiietcf oin ait act ive-

nrt-b-rs to sppoitri-t lai oli-y ini thaiilotise
of Conitunions, it wrldilil utterly impossi

for iîty goverliit to willtiiitailth pres-irr

tint to-çeiliî lai't!îrouiglit Ilai-ar upont iitm. fie
ïsniel tientt althlorigh thle G v rare tt p
edîily stattli thatî hlii-y lii Ilot intîiiifl to tolici
litae- i i niii of Irisi iiiivt-rsity î-luci-tien

n'snto chainge t hat tenit-tionjr, and lhe<Ititg the h st st ii, I -y 5 i11 itw

liieved thlt if t fla I rish initienihet-i
hit stii- i< il i fying ile A rrniiy Dit-
Ltpliti lil by tiihe citirse of atiio they

adptdliiill with regarod l it, tht-y iiiight iala hy
tiie at ni enut<'ILsuret hai tv renderedil the Univer-
sily Billinmouriteratablo anuflisefll than ift

wis in its preseit fi rm. They, however, in-
teiiil l tu critirzo t i tring bithai next sessFioui,
iniithotgi lia krîiew that the didi iirtila-s inthe
way of its ameriament Votjid lec te-n tiies as
great LS they originitliy woulil haîve been.

lhiy land to wtori nf insu days 1y penefiîl
and c-ounstîîilititl ieIIIa, i tl theI sa-lifices
heay were caiel poniitoi la ike were not one

eilth of wlit te acir-es <if tiltei ftfa'her
hu been in anîuy nil bloorly battlefield,

Ucheers.)
'Tsher-r-ceii'anceorded to Mr. 'tirnie11 wIas

ansmt enthmlitîstic.
Lett-rs otf apology fur nn.atttnce were
rend fro nt iiflihop of Liniriik, Mr. Shnw,

I. P.. R. Henry, .Il ni Major OUGornan,
Ml. P.

Rntsstia armne rorus LA aiaf ne-all.
blrurigl-lIt Army> oif

[Fromt Le Mesi-angera dea Veiutned

Enîssiai i at titis moment n the muidst
f grat lmilitary pîrepaîrations. H et îatrtals
ru daiy aînd nighît ait work. Privacte hetters,
ait couic frora perfe-ctly trustwort hy sources,

elii us rtal she hais alraidy aî store of guns
ndi ammnhunition aîuflicintg for l,(0 000O of
men. Moreoveru i a single y ear ishe has cast
o lests thanu twenty-flve hunîdredî catnnons on

motdei ne-wly fntroduned frorn Englandl.
gaîinst whomn are thes~e pireparations ileveled ?
te they at Ausatrian1 unîgary or ah G ermany ?

lae t temîtptod fr aun mst'nt to bei ievi thnat
hua Rusisans ms-au to brrutg ut once to a head

hi isue whîich is certain to tise between
hem wîd the Hatpsburg dy-nasty, with

eferenîce to the limits of their respective
ras of activity in the E îst. ut, :i f . eur
ews be trueo, te sentiment whichî really go-
ernas themi is cine ti jeaouiy .tiwurd Gem-
asny, whoste Influence ma Europe hey view
tith distrust. Prince Gartschakoff cannot
orgive hiimseif for having with his own

hmnds pughedi he Iran Chancellor ta. power
nd havidg put within big rasp the incredi-
le succesuaes of to-day. Price Bismarck, on
te other hand, believes that his work would
e IncompItte unleRs he conquered the Baltic
tovinces. Thus the two great statesmen,
lies in the past, rfIvais in the - present, are
nked hy thiscommon hope-bthat by creat-

ng a powerful division in a foreign country-
ne:may contend with the Socialism of Ger-
any,.the other with the Nihfism af-Rusasa.
hat-is tberduelwhich -ia:now-la -the-air, as
urely as was that of rance and, Germany
fter Sadowa. - a.

-PauTlinLucea ha - iban 'en. a bya

le a nom innno ncing - -

er death. -

e'Stalelui cit a per nai aîwCloi.AdM.rscuDLaau.
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THEsWRUE' ITNESS; AND CATHOLICHROM
ADvxaTisme Itself -wherever. it goes by lits Ugars ar6 firmer, ýith,an upwa;d tendency;

wondereosuand gratifying effectswbicb it. pro- job. lots of Barbados" nolases bave been
duces, tliat. sierling. medicinàl preparation, sold at 30s. Provisions, esptcially butter
Taons' tciEcrzo On., hs viing "gelden ad cbeeso :are active at nearly all the ship-
opinions'? sin aU parts of the United Btates. ping points, sud . prices for these
Testimonialsconstantly pouriiidemonstratinlg to staple articles in particular, have
lis superlative efficacy, in a miner as pleas- onsiderably advanced, while there ia pros-
ing to its proprietors asait must be convincing pect ofa astill better movement. Freights
te those who read it in the public prints, those are tending upward, and the rates on grain
evidences of its popularity and genuine worth. f om this port to Liter pool and Glasgow are
Never was there a remedy which received now quoted at 5s 3d t t5es 9, and 6a te Lon-
ampler or more satisfactory endorsements; don. Flour, 2 3d to 0 2s Id.
never ws there one which better deserred it. Breadstuffe are buoyant, and nearly all the
IT as A TRIEDIU aMEDr. Experience bas de- produce markets on thise continent have been
monstrated that it not only relieves but eradicates feverisly excited during the last couple of
the most obstinate coughs, sor tthroat of a days, and as a consequence higher prices were
malignant type, catarrh of long standing, established. Fleur in this city advanced 10e
rheumatismx, neuralgia, stiffnesasand lameness tio 5c per barrel ail round yesterday, and,
of the back, muscles and joints, piles and bolders are firm at the advance. Shipments
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and of wheat, flour, butter and cheese from here
other bodily troubles, as well as many of the are now large, and as vill be seen from re-
disorders peculiar to herses and cattle. That ports elsewhere potatoes, apples, turnips, etc.
it cures an eery instance is net pretended, but are moving forward rapidlyv te Great Britain.
that, if sysîtematically used, and the malady This i a new departure in Canadian shipping,
susceptible of being remedied, it trill remedy it. and we would advise packers te be careful
is a fact amply establisied. Sold by aIl that goods are cautiouly picked, and are
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by sound when shipped. The partial failure by
NORTHROP & LIMAN, Toronto Ont. the crops il Europe, and particularly in Eng-

land, is the ill wind that bloews good te tise
farmers on this continent.

FINANCE & COMMERCE. The following are the city prices for flour:
Supenor Extra....................$5F0 560
Extra Superfne................. 40 a O aOi

TaRUEWiT-NEss OFFICE, Faney>'........... ,,...,...,,.....O (X O 0
TuEsDAY, Septemer 23. pring Extra, new ground....... 5j O7 SJ 50

Superflne......... ........... 5 t0 59
Financial. Strong Bakers....................5 5 a 5 75

Tîsere is ne sotîvh> luntthalocal mane>'narteLFinei...............-.......4 45 4
There is oeati cirnctlonai ected hath lo iddiings................... 75 3 0

vest will1 set money in circulation, provided th 1Pollards .......... .. ............. 30200a 3 0
tarmuers donot told on to theirgrain toc long )ntarl oBgs... ........... O t2 6 650)
In the hobpe of getting better prices. But there LT.CBagse, paer iC1e............. 2 60 2 65

issun etira absence 0f an>' apeuElatîve eiamen- uty-%estradeivecedl .......... 2 72kj.4 t>UiW

andib ont supplyin ise presea ane nofcorn Cornmeal..... ..............- 50 a O 00
mercil b.rrowers t Iere is very lttle dolng.
Rates of dis ouLàtctli range tram aoIeSpar cen,
lie buik ofttransactions being t7tCati ous H rARNERS' M&RKETS.
are madeeat5 toia per cent, and loan un short Bonsecours sd St. Ann's - Prices at
time on gootid ollaterals. terling Exchange Farmora' Wagguna. Etc.
vas duli and vefl-, wvusa devuvanti tendene>'butrsWuitnt te
at ete btwebanka, ud S CoS reTEDArSeptember23.
counter. 'Documertary 5bl1. quoted at 7J to 7. T
Exchange bak bills are bonjût at 9c on tIe The heavy down-pour of rain Ibis morning

an.ec iate at te12! e Marie at 9 t prevented many of the usual customers at

The l'o glooked for speial meeting of share the above-named markets from putting l an
holders îofthe Consolidated Bank vas held lin appearance. Neither was the attendance of
titis cIL>' last Tnurbday anti FrlI4y., andthe
saristîldor arenu Tsatter boter Infariie on hubitants as large us usual ; conseauently, the di

theaffairsef tai. litIutIln tian th'ey were fferings of grain and dairy produce, etc., a
The particulars of the expose vilib befound on were not se large as on last market day. T
anoliser pageofite"rutEs Wmrs nSS, ati a nmaru Phare vassfardustfetuI sdrg-]
ditreslnsiteting lias neer bekor deand for fruitsandege-
lu connection witil banking in Canada. The tables, and the supply was also good, but b
liabilitles, exclusIve of capital, amount to there are but few changes to note in values. tu

31St,3,ag4tiut whieh the sset,4 are statedt t
amout to i,017.197. Veun di-rtnt e dry toi- Crawford peaches are a shade drarer. S
lar known te be bad has beein provided for, and None now te be baid at below SI .50 h
only such bills as are almost certain t be pad per basket; and blueberries, of wich A
are inludut tas Se carrent tilceunits.

At apriate lingoliet d ardtiDirectors only about 25 or 30 boxes arrived from c
of the Bank lMontreai this afterneon, ta consider the Saguenay this morning, were worth G5c, fi
the appotutnent of asuccesor toR.B. Angus ais 75c aud 90c per box. Apples were sellingat a
ganerai manager, Chas F. Stmilberstira éIien,e r -ataI e Vers. ,aw appon.da an from Si 50 up to $3 pr brLi., and potatoes t
Mr. Smithers. vio cwas precent a the meeting, were worth 25e te 30e per bush. Itj aesti- n
accepted the positton. It la belleved ise aps mated that Wo or 000 brls of apples, and s
peitnmeut wvîtIvbe genoral satisfclon,and il

rq, pericus. lirever' Le trat coufr e ,natie about 1,000 bris potatoes wili bave been fi
The new manager wili enter upon his dutles en shipped te Great Britalu from this city this s'
the st November. week. Tomatoes are brginning tu bu scarce, à

-At an auction sale of securitles at Quebec and prices are rather firmer, quoted at 25e te d
yesterday. 2Ushares of La Banque National3
stock were sold for 70 per cent one sbare of 30e per bush. T ere vas uutiing duing b:
quebec l>Schange ait aU; severaI shares of th- scarcely in ish or meats. Game of the dif- M
8t Jo n Street talivay vere offèred, but no bid ferent kinde is coming forward in larger n
could be obtatueti.a

-Tie raffle receipts of theGrand Trunk rail-
"way for weeaendingasptembseri3thinstshowa an The following are the prices, corrected up
inerease of $tl,7,. as coimpared with the corre- to date-
spondilge week of last yeur. Tue increase lun11 tldate
weeks Js$71,179 :- 1879YEGVETABLEs---New potatoes, 25c to 30c per S

seneksl1,imallea187e pISr bush; new carrots, 10 lt 15e per dozenS
Pase ngae, mails anti expressr$ 79 0 $6,2bunches ; new onions, 2rîc per dozen bunches;d
Freigihi and lire stock.........113.706 1o.&i parsnips, 40c do; beets, 25c do; turnips, 2

60e to 00c per bunhel; celery, 25 to 
Total........................ $192,727 $173.976 30e par dozen heads radishes,

-The traffic receipts of the Great Western 15c do; new cabbage, 30 te 35e pur V
Raitway for tbe week ending Septtmber 12th tiozen or 4c per head; lettuce, 10c te 15C per S
were 51,389 90, compared with S8,618.37 dozun bunches. Frenchstringbeane,50e to60c
for the corresponding week last year, an in- per bushel; green peas, 40e per do; cucumbersT
crease of$7,771L53. 40e to75 per brl: caulifiowers,50cto $1.00 per t

dozen; tomatoes, 25e te 30c per bushel;
BustneseqTroubles. weet corn, 4c to 5c per dozen ears.

-Field & Sons, london, Fng., manufacturers Farir--Apples-NeW, $1 50 te 33.00 pen
of straw and Leg-orn hats, mlilinery, etc., have barrel, and 25e per peck ; lemons, 30c
tal.ed. Libilities, £70o.0.

-John Slver & Co., of Halifax, N. S., orer 40 oe irken; r9.00 paer case; oranges, I
cents-Il, 2and 17 cents-secured,in six, twelve nue in mart; ersuberrica, SOc te 70e I.
and elghteen months, and 5 cents unsecurea iLu per box; cocoanuts, 80c per doz ; bell peara i
twenty-four monuths. S lu 6 per bri ; Bartlett S6 te $8 per brî:; Dela- 8

-Archibald O. Weaver has taken a writ et ware, $2to02 50 per crate; mushmelons, Si 1to3 t
attaciment against Mechanics Bank for $228. per tdozen; watermelons, 40c ta 50cesch; blue a
P. S. Stevenson, assignee. and green plums, 30c te 40c per gal ; b

-Geo. A. Gray has been attached at the in- l-rreen guages, 40e per gallon ; peaches, k
stance of Charles Reeves, for the sum of Si to 53 per crate, including Delaware, o
S204 75. H. A. Bain, assigne. or 75e to $1 25 per basket; grapes, Concord, l

-A avriletattachment bas been issued 3c te 4c per lb, by the basket ; blueberries, s

agalual P. C. Warren by W. . Walker(un 75c te 9O0c per box. a
$290. A. XDuff.staaksegfe. GRAIN, ETC.-New Dat, Ge t 75e per bag; obuckwheat, 80c per bushel; new peas. 75c te d

--John Taylor, of Taylor & Simpson, bas 85c per bushel; bran, SOc per cwt; corumeal, v
been appointed assigne te the estate of E. A. S1.20 to 1.30 per bag; barley, 50c ta 600 per dl
Eodgsoun & Co., of Hudson. bushel ; corn, $1.15 to 0.00 p-r bag ; Canadiau fa

-W. D McLaren bas caused a writ of curn, S .20 ; mtoulie, St.00 te 1.20 per bag ; i
attachment t be isnued against A. B. Jany, Ilour, S2 50 to02.60 per bag; oatmeal, 32.50
trader, for $200. C. O. Perrault, assigne to 2.60 per bag. w

-Messrs. F. & G Cushing, dry goods mer- FARM PaoDecE.-flutter-Prints, 18c te 25c $
chants, have obtained the assent of tieir per lb; lump, 12e to 14c per lb; Eastern p
creditors te a deed of composition and dis- Townships, tub, 14e to 1Ge. Fine cheese, 7c te
charge. Sc per lb:; ordinary, 6e to 7c. Maple sugar, 6ie

-Messrs. Stevenson & Sons, merchants, in t cper nlb. Lard,ked t 9c. tFros gg
the Australian trade, London, have failed. 20tor deren2; packed <le153e ta 15e. il
Their liabilities are stated at between $200- PorLTerY AND GaE.-Turteys, 99c t 1.25
000 sud 400,000.each; geese, 75e t $1.00 pur pair; dueks, t

tanre, 5ic te 60c; pigeons, 20c te 30e per a
-A writ of attachment, for $512, bas been pair; chickens, $2 ta $2 50 per dozen; quails

issued against Otta Kupp, cork dealer, at the 52 pur tozan; prairie be, 70e te Si.00 per a
instance of the Quebec Bank. C. Beausoleil, pair; enipe and plover, S2 per dozan; part- w

. I o
assignee. ridiges, 80e per pair.

-Adrian Fontaine has beau put int ln. MEA.-Beef-Rest boa! (trimmned), 10e te w

solvency' b>' a demand frein his vite, Philo- 12e ; sirloin steaks, 10e lu 12ce; spring iamb,
mena Ceusineau, ou a special anthorization Se le 10 per lb, as te cul; mutton, 8e to 10c p
from tise ceunI. Amnount oftdemand, $i,000. veal,S5e te 10e ; pork, Stn to [Oc; hsam, 12e te e

Ne action vas taken aI lias meeting o!f 3e bacon, 12e t c 13; freshs nausages 8e t b
cedulons et T. & W. Murra>', general mer- hoe; 60 B olog .50 sa pes, 12e00 1e pu dres t
hn,,s t,..t Pembr on husd The lia e 60 e 65 a 10pus

cr a 'sn as.e, .. iirg .y. -Lel n.
hilitio 40p thl MR7n hlf tfm k

ei

Monireal nerne Market.
MosnAv, September 22.

The supply of horses offerodi m this market
.uring the past weck bas been fair, and, under

good demand, sales were fairly numerous.
The totale, however, were considerably under
hose of the week previous, the comparisons
eing 92 horses shipped this last week uat a
tai of $8,329, against 131 horses valued at

11,170 50 for the preceding week There
ave been about a dozen buyer staying ait the
merican Rouse during the week, and several
arloads of good horses were shipped
rom these yards. As the Fall season
tdvances, heavy woring horses are preferred
o any others, consequently carriage beasts do
ot meet with such quick sale as during the
uummer months. There are ut present four or
ve buyers a tihe American house yards, in
earch of beavy draught boreses for shipment.
At the Corporation market on College street
uring the week, 3 horses were sold privately
ry the owners at $80 each, and one uat $
Mr. Maguir aIse sold b>' auction on this

market last Friday one black Canadian pony
t S38. and one common roa horse at $65.
Following is the list of horse ssipped from

hie cityt tise United States through the
U S. Consul here during the past week : On
eptember 15, two horses, valued at $102;
eptembr 16, 1 herse, valued at $800 ; do
o, 6 horses, valuedt a $449 ; September 17,
2 hoes, valued at 51,768 ; September 18, 14
orses, valued at $1,104.50 ; do, do, 4 boees,
aluet aI$305 ; de, te, 16 borsas, valued aI
I.459 50 ; Suptember 19, 1 horses, valued at
1,561 ; do, do, il horses, valued at $780.
'he total number oft orses shipped during
he week was 92, at a total value of $8,320.

Montreal RBy Market.
SATCRDAY, Sept. 20.

The offerings of hay and straw on the Col-
ege street market during the week ending
o-day were comparrtively light, not exceed-
ng 500 loads, of wbich there were only about
0 luad straw. The recent wet weather, toge-
her with the fact that farmers are now gener-
lly busy gelting their late crops into the
arns, have considerably bindered the mar-
.eting of the hay crop. The better qualities
f hay will, doubtless, be offered in
arger quantities later on l the
eason. Yesterday (Friday) there were
bout 250 loads of har and straw
fered on the market, and the
emand continued tair ; all was sold at pre-
sously quoted rates-Si toS7 50 per1OO hua.
les for the best Timothy hay; 5 to $6 50
or ommon qualities ; and froum $4 to $5 per

O0 bundles for straw.
The demand for baled bay bas been some-

what firmer during the week; itis quoted ut
8 per ton. Pressed straw is very quiet at $6
er ton.

The Quebee Markels.
QuFnc, September 19.-LUMElR-Some ac-
Avity ln the tiuber trade has prevailed during
he past week, and several lumberm n haveisposed of their rafts rather than bave it Win
er over un their iands; manufacturers have
ccepted prices tuat can hardly be conside ed
remunsrslivt; risicperteti are a very prime

pevaaraft, abenti4 fet ana leieiurb, ut 210.
nd another first-class raft of waney and square
riite pine at tihe same figure ; a ivite plue raft
(f55 feet, average at 13c; another cf 60 to 70 feet
v-rage and 17 inch, at 17]c, and a raft of
raney white pine. about21oinch, at 23c.
5Srrý.-Tsc recelis turing the veat bave

beo 49tous,r ceSi novbeings thi yeur's -
ortations up to 12,988 tons, being i,277 tons ln
xcess of the same time last year, There ha'
been s mnestiau usual damant abeng ceast
luis seasen, visteis bus urbeti a censiderariie
uauttG) et surplus stock. Tise riug prîces
tIs seas .n, as compared with last, show a de-
line of 7 tu 8 cents. Rates, however, are now

mer.and a car onow in port ila neld at 46
bintes are b$118,7 î, te berciants, iank amr, ,n gal; ur".1-4
bein a creditor to the amount of $43,608, for TUE CATTLE NABEET. cents per bag.

St. GabrIel. CoAL.-iua.ers have apparently ample stocks,
which they hold security. ueand the market is decidedly duli. Although the

MoDAY, September 2... ruceipLa this season are considerably le-sa than
Âta;meetingTuesdayweekofthecreditorsof The receipta of live stock at the above- lat year, the onsumption has seemingi.

McDuff Simpson, batter and furrier, Mr. Tay- named market on Saturday night and this fa ton off lu a mach ta, ter proportin.r bn i e-
a- ceUni ouring the waok bave beau 2.5141'sor,

lor, of Taylor & Simpson, this city, was ap- morning included 10 carloads cattie, and 4 now bringing importations up to 67,841 tous.
pointed assignee, and the following named do of hugs, as fullows:-Jno Thompson, Pertb. which le 8,151 tons less than at this time last
gentlemen taspectors of the estate:-Messre. 1 load ; N McClenahan, Perth, 1 load ; W year.
WolferstanThomas, lolsons B.tuk; Trottier, McClenahan, Perth, 1 load ; P Brady, Perth,
Peoples Bank; BKortosk and Andrew Gault. 1 do ;A Elliott, Perth, 3 do ; T Bater, Toronto, ALFXStHem emartea.

R&ià,Soptember 1R.-Trads bas beon
At a meeting of the creditors of Messrs 2 do; T G Con, Stratford, 2 do ; R Cochran' quet the past week, aud fve cargoea went to

Cushing & Co., wholesale fancy goods dealers, Guelph, 1 do ; R Craig, Brampton, 2 do ; S th West taking 7,067 quintals of dry fnah, 67
Mr. P. S. Ross was appointed assignee, and Burnett, Toronto, 1 do ; Jno Elliott, jr, Pt barrels moaekerel and 1,084 barreis herrings,

Messrs. F. Wolferstan Tuomas, of Molson's Perry, 1 do ; J Johnston, Windsor, 1 do ; Geo isad 5' barrel f paled s, and sevaral
Bank, T. D. Belland A. R. Simms, inspectors Featherstone, Toronto, 2 do; T Bonner, lutsorpickled ah went to Boston and the west,

of the estate, The liabilities, direct and in. Toronto, 2 do; F Rodgers, Toronto, 1 do. asudonu noar lt o N eYork.

direct, amount to $68,500, and the assets te Aise, J Hilliker, Ingersull, 1 load hogs ; J DYsn--ceIpe for ts ok res a7,7r 9
$37,000, the stock being valued at $27,000. O'Donnell, Rockwood, Ont., i load do ; Dan uame wit a scarcity of Hake. err n r-e-
The meeting was adjourned until the 22nd Cochlin, London, 2 loads do. ceipt are 787 bristnd shlpmenta 1,89da;L,-
inst., when it le expected the insolvents will Although late cable advices from Liverpool Advsunced 2Ae on N 1, an deorges sy are aiso
be in a position te make an offer. and Glasgow Tespecting cattle are not en. higher by25o; Salmon-Not in any quantity on

couraging, there i a good demand bere for all the martet, 195 bris bavIng been received and
grades suitable7for exportation, ati 3c to 5c per 16 bris shipad lunth week; pria have be n

TUE ir.TE o TIPILadvanc"d, altueug inL one case 41.45 wore ail ob-
TUE BTATE or TBAnE' lb, as to quality, but common stock la not n t1Wined for No. 1; Mackerel-Reeipts were 1,675

TusnY, Sept. 23* demand, unless at very low prices. This bris and shipments 2,526 bris; there bas been no

An improved feeling certainly pervades norning there were rather morelocal butchers change n rprices.
the wiolesale trade in this clty. A fairly ·on the bt. Gabriel market than usual, but they for the seasn is goed. a e prsent activity ln
satisfactory business in all the leading did not buy muchb; the quality of the stock black leatber mu *-k it n the States cannot but
branches bas beae done during the past was better on the whole than for sometime make an tucreasei damandud ontiste othor

weekund lu many instances at advancing pat,u and all animals fit 'orsbi pping, of which and its great in good ol as lat year. The

prices. - thora was a tolerably good supply, were temporal<psarrety of Meuhaden ail, wbîch

Dry goods continue ln moderate demand, bought by Messrs. Ald. MeShane, John Ryan, ne's oil, ed, a good deal t ethor tan.nrao.rla also crdcited with affect. on 4 h"
but country merchants are, asna raie, buying and Dan Cochlin,at froinabouta3jcto ebtpurlb. condition of the cod oil..market. Receipts
cautionsly and paylng more promptly than in Mr. McShane purchased 22 head very choice (ir yek about 2.5W gloui sa4' shpmrnts
the past; they are as yet waiting to see how steers, averaging 1,350 Ibo each, from T. about 4,i i galions Ale -Ouiy 42 barrelhsFomI ecLikdand>'3teafrer au ier, btn
the farmers will pay z up. The high Bonner, at 5e; 25head cattle,averaging about F.m --Likely tobefirmeranhigher,butno
-rates of,. freight .. have caused pig .1,200 Ibseach, from R Craig, ai $44 ca-,; 20 transactions have be-n madeo iduqta.blgher
ron and aillheavy hardwarè to adrance .hsaddofroms Robt.Cochirane, avuraigmgabout pricaou. Teeerenegptareto-iindbarrioaud
a Value, Groceries ae selling freely, and 1,50 esach, at $40, or about 3c; head dohe advane.geat m a nati.. fa

rom Mr. Taillefer at ,$30 -each, and
15 head from sundry parties' at $40 each
John Ryau, Quebec, bought 37 head cattle, of
about 1,400 Iba each, at 4c; and' 17, head do
averaging about -1,200 Ib eachy àt $51:osich,
from Alexander & Roberteon, St. Marys 1fr.
Dan Cochlin also bought s number of cattle
for shipment, but we bave not learned the par-
ticulars. Arch. Elliott sold his three loads
cattle, ail but 17 head, which he drove to the
lower market to local butchers; Mr. Craig, of
Brampton, aiso sold 5 head small cattile to
local butchera. Dan Cochisn sold is heogs to
Sam Price at $4.50 percwt, and John O'Don-
nell, Rockwood, old a load of hogs to Wm
Head at $4.40 do. George Featherston, who
had 39 bead of shipping cattle unsold atnoon,
complained that he could not find a buyer.
He was willing to accept less than 44c per lb
all round. •

The total arrivals of live ctock at Point St.
Charles during last week were 116 carloade,
of whici number 44 cars cattle, 13 cars sbeep,
1 car hoge, and 18 horses were for shipment
to Great Britain, and 32 cars cattle and 6 cars
hogs were for the local markets.

sIPMENTs.

Mr Aid McShane shipped per the SS Scan-
dinavian which left Quebec yesterday,172 besa
cattle to Liverpool; aleo per the SS PboeL-
clan, whicb left Quebec for Glasgow on Satur-
day, 216 head cattle, andr be vin ship 130
head more to London pe tise SS Scerland,
of the Temperley line, on Thursday next.
Messrs R Craig & Sons, Brampton, shipped
112 head cattle to Lonon par tie Ocuan
King on Saturday, and 55 head cattIle to the
same city per the Erl King, this after-
noon. Alexander & Robertson, of St. Mary's,
also ship 143 head cattle to London per the
En! Ki;g.

Messra. Keefe and McGirr,and McCoughlan,
are reported to have shipped s lot of sheep and
cattle from Quebec to-day. Mr McCoughian
sas purchased bis cattle in the Westmoreland
and York Counties, and his sheep in Prince
Edward's Island.

Baco -There bas been a good demand for
choice fancy cuts, and last week's prices bave
been well maintained. There has also been
more business doing in export cuts (long and
short clear). We quote Staffordshire, Stret-
ford, and Birmingham cuts, at 28e to 33;
Irish cat, 26 6d to 28s; Yorkshire, 27e 6d to
30s 6d; Cumberland, 27e te 30s; clear bellies,
28s to 32s; rib-in bellies, 28s to 30s; short
middles, rib-i, 26s to 29s ; long middlee,
nib-mn, scrce sud un geod damanti aI 339 te
37; Witshire eut, singat, 33s to 35kt; scaided,
318 to 33. Shoulders, 21s te 22s 6d. Long
clear, 26s d te 27e 6d; short clear, 27 to
2îs 6d.

Hnas.-The demand continues very dull,
but we noticea sg atm>.mpruvement in the
general tone of the market, and a little more
business bas been done; holders continue te
offer at reduced prices. We quote choice
brands of long eut, 14 to 18 lbs average, at
39â to .13e, and ordinary and secondary
brande, 14 to 18 lbs average, 34s te 37s ;
heavy veights !ofgood brands are offered at
32î to 35s; short eut bams, 30s te 42s, as in
qnality. Staffurdsbire cut haine are the most
enquired after, at 35e to 46s per cvt, according
to quality.

LARD.-A fair business was done at the
earlber part of the week, but, with higher
cable quotations frein America, holders are
askingas alight advance, which bas somewhar
checked business; 318 6d to 31s 9d is asktd
on the spot.

Poi bas only> been in retail enquiry. but
hbdIers do net ciyer at any reduction in price,
Finest prime mess is offered at 50s to 578 Gd,
and secondary quality at 45s to 50s per 200
Ibs.

BEEF is in fair demand, and steady in value.
Extra India mess is ofered at 85e to 92à Qd
per 304 lbs.

Butter has improved in value, ad as it bas
not advanced se rapidly as Irish and Conti-
nental, the demand continues good at the
higher quotations. Wequ-ite finest creamerr
at 80s tO Ss per cwt., and selected dairy at
65s to 75s. Irregular parcels and secondary
qualities are enquired after at 45s to 50s,
but holders asking 50ts e 60s prevents much
business being doe in such.

CHasS -There is a decided alteration te
report. About themiddle of the werk, under
an improved consumptive demand, holders
asked Gd per cwt. advauce, which, on being
cabled te New York,was responded to there
b> 6e Gd per cwt. advance. This had its effect
bere, causing the trade generallyte feel that
prices hadt at lat taken a real turn upwards,
and most dealers-having light stocks-
coming on te the market have been free
huyers at is 6d te 2e per cwt. over our
lat quotations, paying readily 30s to 32s for
trnietly choice parcels. To-day importer>,

findig their stocks much rcduced, ad not
being able te reolace them, are firmly a4king
fully 33e for finest goods, and there is a fair
prospect that 34s to 35s may be reached here
during net week. There la aise a btter
enquiry for second quality at 25e to 28s. AI-
together the market bas a decided healthy ap.
pearance, and tere seems little or no cause to
fear any reaction from present, or even any
further moderate advance. Total shipments
leaving New York and Canada this week are
about 75,000 boxes.

Engaih Grocery Market
LoNDOs, September 19.-The Mincing Lane

markets bave been ratherninanimate, although
the tendency is still rather toward improve-
ment. A large business las been done in
coffee at better prices. Plantation Ceylon
ince the 11th instant Sas further advanced
is te 2e per cwt., which advance had not been
fully maintained. The tone of the market on
Thursday was generolly quiet. At the sale et
the NetherlandsTrading Companyon the 17th
instant prices in most cases were le to 2c
abore valuations, good ordinary Java realizing
414e to 42c, against 393c te 40e in August
Advices froni lof extensive shipmente te
Amorica, and a prospect of their continuance,
bave enabled holders to obtain very bigh
rates here. There bas been a brisk demand
for tea. Common te fair grades of congou
have further risen d from last week's prices,
and the better class of congou id to Id per lb
fron the recent lowest point. Sugar is quiet.
The stocks of cane sugar are large, and low
prices do not lead te a speculative demand.
Somi inlerior brown qualities baIrely maintain
previous values. Refined sugar is duli and
easier. Rice cargoes have slightly declined.
Pepper remains steady. Cochin ginger is aI-
most neglected. Cloves have advanced. Sait-
petre is very dui1.

Wholemale Provision Trade.
The demand for nearly al kinds of dairy

produce in Ibis market continues brik ; buy-
ers are anxious te make purchases, but deal-
ers report stocks of butter and cheese Sers
ver>' ight, ant farinons as holding
isset .arge quanties in the country.
Butter la still active and firm ; sbippwrs
are astivelv engaged in purchasing, through-
out the coubtry, both eait and west, at steadily
advancing pries. In the city to-day we
heard of sales of fifty tubs of prime Eastern
Townships, for shipment, at 16hc ; of 50 tube
medium Townships, for shipment at 144c; and
about 50 tubs of medium western butter
at 10e. Jas. Oliver Cen, of thie cit>, are re-
ceivlng lange consignmenuts et extra choie
butter fram tise Esteru Tevshiips, put up inu
single poundi packages, rsembhing in shapes
lise chease boxas. This la quite nov lu
this martel, sud may> perhtaps ha con-
veulent for ratait grocers. It vas sali-'
ing aI 20e per -package. Eggs are
ecarce ; arrivals are light, andi wavta fuew sale>'
are madte are aI 14e. Nev York sud Boston
markets keap steady>. Salas ef mess pork ae
mats aI $î3, sud lasdc changes
bande at 9]c, las pale. Smoked meats
sud bacon are lunliht damand, at pravious
rates. Aeses ara dm11 aI $3.70 fer petas,
stocks liera are nov limitd to 714 barrele.
Large quantities ef po5ates are being sip-
pedi te Great ritain from this port aImoes
daily'. We hear et a firm shipping severasi
hsundred barrels te Glasgov naxt Tuesda>'.

. commerelai Items,.

since tise opningov cf navl nI y a h 41i
Iwitha 34,u 8 tonnage, agains. 873 vesieli and
s2,861 tonnag" tuig tise erresuouding porodi

sud 5,622r lutnnagen. ince of3- ese

James D. Hudston sq, n extensive chaeese
merchantatOttley, afgi novwl ise ityand |
yeterdaybo -made sgoodi Iuve..tment ru tise
New City' Gas Compansy's stock, ha'ling pur
chaaseda sroundaanount. ,Tisaprie oft chseeselnu
Liverpooilihas souunexpectedly adivanced ivithiîn

In the åirst weeèk of September, when the
reapers are usually bu'y, the grain is hardly
crored, and not only is the potato crop defi-
cient, but almost all the equally important
root, turnips and mangolds, are a failure.

The leated Term-Look Ont.
DON'T SIT ON TS 0a..

The most stubborn case of Drsentery, whichis l
uatbing more uer le tsun inlammation f be
rectum, praducati ual unfrequetir b>' sittng
on th- grass may becured by thsait most efficient
cathartie, Castoir <i. ia aéoutbing andi heaig
prert a aret tocderfu , but ils nausnsing ef-
fects make il Impossible for tie patient toreain
it To Scorr & B wNlE the publin are iudebed
for an Em ston or e tNtor ouit that ls not
only palatable, but is pronounced by th tusands

ho are uing It absotitely agreeable t- the
palate No family can afrord tn be without lt
througl the hated ter. Price 25 cents.Rq tts

XEV LDsT:z 2XS

TIRIE SAME OATEGORLY!l

Wbeu s newspnpe man tells yen that the ad-
vertking zate, lie bascharged ysn are the iow-
est he po sibly could take, ad you lind out af-
arwards ttît Zi per coul of vur oney goes to
an agent, y'u begîn te thtnk titat tifose d (ug-
glsts who make yuu over-pay 33 per cent <wbich
goes to the doctor, are ni worse than thsie
" monhor' of justice," etc., and must Lbe placed
ln thetame catego 'ry.

Imagine ai aewapaper mnn taklug $1,000 from
one of their customers, and hanuing $250 uf it
back to a mIddle man, then abusing Doctorm
antiDrnggists for doing ho pae thing Das
we tell yen, andiunat as w>' do, si'penhieBto b tise
desire or some well-meaning, but înconsiatent,
Editors.

S. CARSLEY'S SHOW-ROOM.

Ladies are astonished at the low prices we ask
for 5ur Rubber Waterpraf lrculars, naneltS&50; tbey sas the saine qualityufgaodscsunet
be bou ght i redit Stores nuder$ Sd. Withoutduuot S. Carsiey has tihs largest andi eheapeat
stock of Rnbber Waterpranfs lu intreai; eaci
garment is warranted to be waterproof, or themoney retnded.

mVsy psy $4.5) for Rubber Waterprnof Gar-
ments when youcan buy thesame at8S Carsley's
for $3.50.

VELVET DEPARTMENT.
PLIASCALL.

Please ask for our Specia Line of New Black
Sik Velvet wlth Satin btripe, assorted ln pat-teras.

PLEASE C.LL.

Please ask for our Speial Line of New Wide
Black k Velvet for Manties ai $3, 3.5b and 3.85
per yard.

PLEASE CALL

Please ask for our Special Line of New Black
»Iît Velvat for Trimrmings at 85c, $1, 1.25, .40sud 1L75 per yard.

PLEASE CALL.

Please ask for nur Special Line of Colored Ailk
Velvet for Trimming, ln ail th newest ahades,
at $1.50 and 2.45 per yard.

PLEABE CALL.

Piease ask for our Speial Line of New Black
Velveteen> r,0c, 85c nd 82c per yard.

"In. aur New olored Velveteen at 5 and
8k per yard.

S. CAPSIEY,

193 395, 307 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

rontreal,June 1S-9.
Mir. Thomnas MVih Albion Hotel-$r-

Your Sovertgn luternal Rensedyb bas toue goedvrt kfor nse.1 hava suffred ce inicis avilis Mat-
raI5 s afor te gani te rse o s,sudiuact g tri
everything within reach without rece ivg any
ernauent relief, I nm now able to state for tS

iirsmitof tlsssstille'tt ta MIontreraI, ibat 1 hava
ueI ta boulesao e yedtn otreme, asu mn.x

quite %well.
qMARY ISABELLA CRITES,
1)ress-Maker, 19 St. Monique tretE.

Montreal.,19th June, 1879.
Tontai MoValgis, Esi-Dear Sr-I have

for mise paît tira ers and six isontise bornai
limes a suafrerer from acute Neuraiglal inthe býEad.
One half of oneof your otiles of medicirintcs
gitven me complete relief and I now fiel no am
and nine ut the symptons. I am, ir, avry
respectiully yours. JOHN CORCoRn.,

Head waiter, ' Albion Huite.

Montreal,June 15th, 17.
Mr. Thornas McVeigh,, Hotel du 'eupte,-Dear
Slre-ir afelas beun troubiat ea..iierabiy

wvitls neuralgia, snd Iaaring usaI dorte t-ittc nfi

your -overelgn Iîîternal Remedy, hs expVri-
enced a moti entire relief. I have much plea-
sure lu e .ui,ietidimag ilte an53p-rrîîr sritriiie

from abe ncumplain.1I asti ver>ai>' yorîrs,
A. M. ALL AN.

Dry-goods Merchant,77 and 79 St. JOtpi' s:r0et.
3ronireut da0ai. 179

Mr. Thomas McVegisg, Albion 1h;1
wish to suate for the benetit of lthose raiuict lu
Montreal, that I have used your il l
N-ors glua nid se and îtsl in tl vermY ' oh
n> Neuragia Is cnpti ey cired tvilir on
bottle. Yours very tru'y.

..10 St. JreS Sreei.

Montresl, June, 89.
Mr. Thonas Meigl, Montra - m i

I hamve intuci plerLusrrelu testli,3ieg t>> tire rele

et yof uroSovereigr îtemedy ln Dylspepsht lravilia
used one .bottle willa gooeffect.

Respectfully yours,51ins. McNEILL.
Ul Hypoilte street.

Montreal, 14th Juilv,1879.
li1ss.% Meoigis, Esq., CitD. tit S ,-Hvin iCer recenti suffering
With a severe attack o Neunralgia, I wamivied
by Mr. Birs, chemist, to try youtr renrtedftir
thLt disease, and I have p>-pasure in tstlnictli l
it curoea me completely, antd am glad to add this
testimnony t ithe nany before.

Yours trulg. MACAULAY,
Agent Wes'ern Express Line of Propeiuers,

Byrsen, MarcIs I.t 1579,
I te certify that the medirIe o r. Tlétnttt

MeV- igis, for mnceular anti Cironle Rititrl-
tism and Neuralgia,s lreally > e.d I IaYeieC
cases of lotg standing curet by the use OfI,
and .speciaIly a case of Neuralglia tha 1Ira"
witnessed mysel(f(wheu all other rernediuld
failed] on a lady in a pregn tnt state. IWhs
recommend it as a sate and ure cure in .105e
cases. R. ROULEAU. Graduate of Laval.-

MeIutrelul, 101h [ar tii.
1fr. Thomanfevelgi1, Albton Hotai-Siri-1

ave much vleasure lu tesifyllgto thé good ef-
facts ofyour Sovereign Remedy iln my cicsina
Ing suéred perlodicalI.- for the laest o r hrt
vilS Nuragla utheItaioraL type ; bt 11) iNrcI'
laht, bearing of the wissu cures you had Made
on e Upper Ottawa wt ry r rt-uet'. i liO'
curat ana battIse!fyour Soi'aneign îosrnt

Remedy, and having taken it acordli5 of
directions, I wis bere to state, for the ben 61 O!
those afllîeted lu Mlotresi. tisaI I arn ellirSi>
and satisfactorily curedeal, t. SE I TH.

ofRobertdeae & Sons,411Notre rame.
50-ttseMI

asPrrow-r L sle . d- n
ud god y itirad dnaikrclteC

U.LHdOEB, Land commissioner,jauln, s
-2- seaw-

g:ISTtor OFPROVINCEOF QLEBEO, pDISariliMonreal, Supierior court- Danse 1bi
mene Labl le, Of the City and District Of
reNI wife cf Franois eO suasiroMoq abi,
keeper, o! thse mme place, Pl aicaM ttLIS tl

rancoi Onesine nMain, efenlatction
The Plaintiff bas ina niuted mhsdly t herO sao d

for separation as te property againt hersaid
humband.

Montreal,15th Septamber. 1"9.
TAtLLONAîeNi

-5-5 Attorneys for Flainti

1

f

,
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jBoston Wool Market.
BosTo, September 20.-The'eeool market

as active for damestic wool and prices have
taken a decided upward tendency. There is
som speculative enquiry, particularly for new
wools, but sales have almost been exclusively
for consumption. Stocke are so rapidly passing
loto the hands of manufacturera that dealers
are becoming alarmed, as these stocks cannot
be replaced except at an advance on current
rates. The advance does not appear to have
eheckedI tie demand in the least.

Liverpool Provialon Market.
(From Messrs. Bodyson Brothers' Circdiar of

EepteMber 6h.)

the last few days that fr. Hudson has lost all
faItu in the cheese trade. He .ow heieves that
he sold ont his stock of cheese too early.

-Lait Saturday's Canada Gazette says
The Act for the. regulation of fishing and
protection of the fisherles has been declared
in force from and after October lot.

-.-Mr. T. Hodgson, of the .firm o Hodgson
Bos., this city, bas been elected one of the

Vice-Preidents of the lternational Dair>
Fair, which holds lit annual Exhibition in
New York in December.

--Mr. W. D. Bentley, the Brazilian Consul
at San Francisco, le now lu Brazil urging the
Governumett there to grant a subsidy to sup-
port a linetof steamers between Canada and
Brazil.

-The arrivals of sea-going vessels at Que-
bec from isthe.opening cf navigation upto
September 17th, numbered 543; the clear-
ances to same date being 488, leaving 55
vessels in port.

-Sitrong European demanda and a small
stock on hand in the àNew York market tas
caused a very active cheese market. Since
the 5th of September the price bas risen from
5 &c to icper pound.

-Th recent fine weather in Ireland bas
enabled farmers lu the Southern and Midland
counties to harveat their grain. Oats are ex-
cellent. Wheat le fair. Hay, in some places,
abundant. Potatoes fair. Crops on poor and
low lands disappointing. There is no danger
of famine or an form of universal distress.

-The visible supply of wheat inthe United
Statetsuand Canada on September 13th was
16.917,946 bushels, ascompared with the saine
d ite last year of 13.917,072 bushelp, or au in-
c ease of 3,300,000 bushela. The visible sup-
ply of corn on September 13th was 12,032,670
b,îshels, against 12,829,204 the week previons,
aud 11,016,202 bushels a year ago.

-Last week's Liverpool grair circular says:
-The grain trade continues to show a harden-
ing tendency. Little of the new crop of
wheat is as yet available, and almost the en-
tire consumption is fr the time thrown upon
fureign, large supplies of which are conse-
quently absorbed without difficulty. The
samples of old English wheat offering bave
been reaaily taken at fancy prices. There
bas been a large business in cargoes of Ameri-
can red winter and Caliternia at an improve-
ment of sixpence to ninepence. At Liverpool
and the neighboring markets since Tuesday
there bas been a good consumptive demand
for wheat, and prices are fully maiutsined.
Maize advanced a penny. At the opening of
to-day's Liverpool markets business was
checked by holders asking threepence ad-
vance on wheat. UItimately, sales were
etTected to a fair extent at an improvement of
a penny to twopence on red and a penny on
vite wheat. Flour was again a shilling per
sack dearer. Corn was in tair demand at two
and one-hall pence above Tuesday's rates.

EMOLSIO'N
PURE COD LIVER OIL
îth HPOlOSPHEMS of MME and CODA,

as combinediap y aSt vo tt,tdl yde idmu-1 custae poions wdu,,
tt shghtstnausea It is the fines' fod -memne
ever effered ta theweakanddebtltratedPenlir-

e d fer ensuption ant aiaffecunr.,
the ,,rn,. ScrofI Rheumatim, nad ail disor of

-cenerai debihity,'aenedy h .,
f:Lo r c t. h. For sale by al I)muggnasa a5z
per bÙu. SCoTT & BOEn.,

Bcfdlcvfiet, On.

u..ca5.Jne, IRTO.

Falure of Crops in the Uanited King. Mr I.Thama-. u fo rSir,-!Isav-e îtucb ne'ta-U*-..tfer tise
' .a .benefit ofiihos a ea2 <I If .? M nat three- WasisTr,September22 -The Amerian bottle 0f your ,ora -t has con-

Consul at Belfast, Ireland, conirm the reports pietey curedr rse wI, a a.' wh.ch I was
ef the alh Consulsas t tieala din d- deadau:!ae E for , -- nyears, Ie er ontise crpe lu to tetaamin may say I nave osc a t r» soine of the
ciency of the crips in the United Engdom. -it ptnysic-uns in -n- er -- :. recetivIng
Wben the great famine occurred in Ireland in Fany p. rinaneut bneSt water. I :et thank-
1845, the crops of Engl at sud Scotland were iful tr Divine ruvidence for mr.ak:n you the

dd edIum by vwhich i ia nrd of tiat painful
.air. Very different is t e case now, anti dis- Jlîdiease,Nurratgia mi the head.
astrous reports come from even the most: ANNIE SMITHf, at Henry Morgan &: Co.'s,
celebrated of England' raericultural counties.î St Jamessroet.

MCVEJGFIS
SOVEREIGN

REME DY.

Pease read tho iooiug testimonials o
prommnent and reepectable oltizene of ftiontreal
vne have used my remedy, and who are living
wituesses of its vaine sud efecy. Ay one

doub In the genuineness or the remedy in the
treatment of Neuralgia, Rheumuati-m, Dyspep-
bla, biphtiherla and Lumbago au satley then..eves sttilifur. ber by reorrtug te tise partiesvises aiuesrappear below tetifylng to i
good efect of the remedy In their case. Never
since the practice of mediciie flrst became a
science wera thoraiscovered greato befors4uffering hismanit>' tissu MeVelgb's Saversîgu
Remedy, wbich is now about being introduced
to tie eitizen s of Montreal.The undorsigaed bavIngrmatiesa spocial sîudy
of ail Nervesus, Muscular and Blood biseasses,
bence the reaiult shows satisfactory cures lia ailcases.

.rsae by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
In the cUy, and at No. 222t. Paul street.
tut up lunin t Bottles. Price, $LOO.

THOMAS McVEIGH,
anufacturn z Depot, 222 B. Paul Str et.ai. P sý.-Msy Na conaneitetifrom a.in-su.te

4 p. i, free of charge.
Hotel-Dileu of St. Joase ph..Iontresla ' 2s, 89.

Mr. Thomas NcVeigh, Htei du Peuple, St.
Paul street:

Please send by bearer two bottles medlicne
(%tc Vs gh's Sovereigu omedy., ame a boiere,antioblige, SISTeIIBO.$NEAhU,k5uperioreîs.

Montreal, June,187 .
ar. Thomas McVelgh, Cit >-1ar Sir-1 anWlad to txar teetimn<yttiste grsxle Ieetctyout.
thenmatism Rem Y. I have surrered front

Rheumatism for some few year, and especiallyduring tue is..t elgisteen îiiriths., anti haJvetake n your medicina 1cr n'onrly btire nouils
with excellent, ffect, and can recumnimend itwath cautience.F. W. Idt FORD, o Lachan Brs.,

Paul street.


